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CRUISER ENCOUNTERED. SUNK. GERMAN 
COMMERCE-WTO III THE JITUNTIC

Said Warship Destroyed Enemy Craft Yesterday; Details 
Lacking; Stated British Steamship Voltaire Recaptured 

From a Raider and Taken to Bermuda; Germans 
Claim H. M. S. Shannon Sunk

/r

New Y ork. Jen. 10.—Persistent reports that a German raider was 
met in the Atlantic amt sunk by a Itritish cruiser yesterday afternoon 
were current to-dajviu well-informed steamship circles. Details are 
Jackin*, as is the identity of the vessels engaged and the location of
too encounter _ - *....1 ' ~~ ■■■ _ - .X

t oiipled with the reports was a statement to-day hy the Lamport 
& Holt Line, owners ot the overdue steamship Voltaire, that rumors 
had come to them that their vessel was in one of the ports of Bermuda, 

The officers of the line said they had heard that the Voltaire 
after capture by a German raider, had been recaptured aud taken to 
Bermuda, hut that their information was unofficial.

The Voltaire was last-reported to have left Liverpool on Nov. 28
for New York.

GERMAN TALE ABOUT 
H.M.S. SHANNON IS 

A PURE INVENTION
London, Jan. 10.—The admiralty 

elated to-day that there in no 
truth In the-German story that the 
British armored cruiser Shannon, 
of 14,000 tone, was sunk by a mine.

trenches northeast
OF KUT-EL-AMARA 

TAKEN BY BRITISH
London, Jan. 10.—It was offici

ally announced to-night that 
Turkish trenches on a front of 
1.000 yards northeast of Kub-el- 
Amara, on the Tigris front, had 
been captured.

In Region of Riga 
Russians Advance 

More Than a Mile

Petrograd, Jan. 10.—Russian 
troops, ’ attacking the German 
lines in the region of Lake Habit, 
west of Riga, have scored an ad
vance of more than a mile, captur
ing a position between the Tirol 
marsh and the river Aa, the war 
office announced to day.

In the fighting In this region since 
Friday last the Russian forces have 
captured 21 héavy guns and 11 light 
guns.

Berlin. Jan. 10.- According to the 
Baselcr Anzeigvr, says an Overseas 
News Agvncy announcement^ to-day, 
“tltf, British, armored cruiser- Shannon, 

of 1M00 tons, was sunk In November 
last through a mine explosion.”

AGAINST INCREASE

- -A German Socialist Association 
Declares Against Unrestrict

ed Submarine Warfare

Amsterdam. Jan 10.—1the German 
Socialist Vorwaeris Association has 
declared .emphatically against unre
stricted submarine warfare, according 
to a Berlin dispatch to the Rheinlsche 
Weatphallsche Zettung, of Essen. The 
dispatch quotes Herr Hebert, a Social
ist member of the Reichstag, as say
ing at a meeting of the organisation 
on January 8:

"Wd expect the German government

TO GIVE II HINT
Warned Germans Against In
creased Frightfulness, Says 

Manchester Guardian

MEANING OF WORDS

PLAIN TO GERMANS

of President.Wilson's efforts for p&ace. 
On bo condition must our relatione 
lwth neutrals risk being prejudiced by 
unrestricted warfare.”

GERMAN SOCIALISTS 
DEMANDING PEACE

London, Jan. 10.—Referring to Am
bassador Gerard's recent speech in 
Berlin on German American relations, 
the Manchester Guardian ssye that 
"the precise significance of Mr. Ger
ard's speech has been missed In some 
quarters In England, but not In Ger
many. ” The paper adds:

"Mr. Gerard said thé relations l»e- 
tween Germany and the United States 
would continue to tie good as long as 
the "Chancellor an 1 the present chiefs 
remained. That I» due to the fall of 

lkenhayn and frrpltz,

GOVERNMENT OF GREECE WILL MEET 
TERMS OF ULTIMATUM FROM ALLIES: 

LLOYD GEORGE SUCCEEDED IN TUSK
Satisfaction Felt in London at Turn Events Are Taking in 

Greece; Allied Powers in Accord as to Course to Be Pur
sued: British Prime M inister Given Credit for 

Unifying Plans -------------

RUSSIANS OPERATING 
TO CAPTURE HIIITIIU

London Watching Important 
Movement at North End 

of T-ine

ACTIVITIES MADE

POSSIBLE BY FROST

Balance of Success in Hard 
■ Fighting Rests With 

Russians

ENTENTE’S REPLY TO 
WILSON READY; SAID 

TO BE SENSATIONAL
M. jputin, French Journalist, States Corih* 

munication Will Cause Great Surprise; 
About to Be Delivered; Statements About 
Terms Reported to Be General, Guarded 
in Character

Athens, .Tail, 9, via London, Jan. 10.—It is announced in govern 
ment circles that the guarantees given by the entente against ex 
tension of the influence of former Premier Venizelos are regarded as 
satisfactory and that a reply to the ultimatum of the entente will be 
determined to-iuorrow ( Wednesday).

London, Jan. 10,-^The Greek council of ministers favors the
acceptante of the term* of the allies'

London, Jan. 10.—The reply of the entente power! to President 
Wilson's note asking the belligerents to state the aims for which they 
are fighting has now received the approval of all the entepte govern- 
menu, and iU delivery is about to be made at Paris. Publication of 
the test of the note, however, will be deferred until 48 hours after it 
hat been received by the American government.

As finally framed, the reply fa considerably longer than was the 
answer to the German peace proposal and contains approximately 
1,200 words, its statements concerning the terms of the entente pow- 
er* are more specific than were made in previous communications or

in character.

... re.»» no stone mr.m-n.rt In ^'|k<"h‘yn ”ml *£*'*•

and to the use of ell method*, how 
ever ruthless, a* means of victory. Mr. 
Gerard knows President Wilson fears 
the failure of hie peace movement may 
be followed by a submarine campaign 
aa desperate as Germany can make It, 
and his speech really was a blunt hint 
of the trouble that such a development 
would cause with the United Btates.’

The Guardian. Justifies the unusua 
procedure of the ambassador In Inter- 
Veniny against one of tf.o- opposing, 
political parties by surmising that "he 
can only have done So In the belief that 
the position was such as to need a 
pc In ted statement—one that would 
make the situation clear to all in Ger

Circulating Petitions, Even 
Among Soldiers, to Be Sent 

to Chancellor

London, Jan. 10 —The German Social 
Democrats are circulating petitions to 
he v*nt' to Chancellor von Bethmano- 
Hoüweg demanding that Germany give 
up all plans of conquest and make 
pefve at *»nee. < me of these petitions 
wa* found on a German soldier taken 
prisoner on the Somme front within 
the last two we.-ks. The text follows:

"To the Inhabitants of Altenburg— 
You will soon be visited by delegates 
of the Social Democratic party, re 
quieting you to sign the following pe 
444b«e for gsns»»v-- -——1

*• ‘To the Imperial chancellor, Herr 
von Bethmann-HoIHreg—The under
signed demand that the speediest pos
sible end l>e made to the war which 
has devastated Europe for more than 
two years. Imposing enormous sacrl 
fees in bh>od and money upon all the 
belligerent countries The undersigned 
reject all plans of conquest, which not 
only prolong thé war. but also contain 
the germ of new wars.

" They demand that the govern
ments of the central powers ueclare 
the:*iselves ready to conclude a peace 
whl*h will guarantee to the empire its 
political independence and territorial 
integrity ami freedom for its economic 
development.’ " .

COAL MINES DISPUTE
IS NOT SETTLED YET

(Htaw-a.—Jab. 10.—This afternoon 
Hon. Robert Roger» stated that no 
definite settlement of the western coal 
difficulty had been arrived at as yet. 
lie appeared to be hopeful that It 
biould be possible to announce a solu
tion of the problem before long.

There was a further conference this 
* forennoBs^hetween the operators and 
the mine u»tiers.

PREPARE IN LONDON 
FOR GREAT LOAN

Bank of England Employees 
Busy; Intended It Will 

Be Triumph

London, Jan. 10.—The "Victory Loan" 
headquarters are now open, and have 
becrithé the busiest pîsre in Lombard 
street. The advance guard of the Bank 
of England’s army of 2,600 helpers has 
taken possession of a commodious 
building Just around from the Mansion 
House corner and is planning arrange 
monts to receive wagonloads of proe 
pectuses and to distribute them by the 
million. •

The building has five stories, and 
every inch of space will be used. At 
least 20,000,000 documents will have to 
be sent out, for there are sixty dif
ferent kinds of application forms. On 
previous occasions the bank has been 
able to print* forms for loan Issues It
self, but the task this time proved too 
stupendous and the help of outside 
printing firms hid to bo secured 

Those who know the details of the 
loan are pledged most solemnly to 
secrecy. Over £ 2.600,000,000 of the 
debt Is available for conversion, and 
though It Is not assumed that anything 
like this amount will be converted, the 
operation undoubtedly will resolve It
self into one of enormous figures.

The real test of the success of the 
loan will be the amount of "new 
money” which it attracts. Every effort 
will be made to make the loan a na
tional triumph, for it Is the general ex
pectation that It will be the last one In 

j connection with the was. >

ultimatum, «wording to an Athena dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph.

London. Jqjg. 10.—Hearty satisfaction 
Is felt here at the turn which events 
are taking in regard to the Greek sit 
nation. When Mr. Lloyd George, who 
returned to London yesterday, left for 
the continent a week sgo It was known 
that he was going further afield than 
Baris, and It was believed that the 
solution of the Greek problem was 
uppermost in hi* mind.

Some people even prognosticated that 
his determination to curry thin parti
cular piece uf business to a conclusion 
would carry him as far as Athens 
itself, »hd Imaginative minds drew 
sensational plein-es. vf the British 
prime minister having a heart-to-heart 

with. -King .Onstentlne. 
sober observers, of course, were aware 
that Rome was the furthest point to 
which he need go In search of the solo 
tion he wanted, and which he Is be 
lieved to have found.

Allies in Accord.
P.irl* dlspati hee state that Italy has 

Identified herself with the allied point 
of view after obtaining the ex plan 
allows whlch-she asked-for.

Common report credits , Mr. Lloyd 
George with U»tIt the Initiative and the 
chief part In the successful aecom 
pllsliment of unifying the viewpoint of 
Italy and that of the three powers 
guaranteeing the Greek constitution.

Political Difficulty.
Various reasons have been assigned 

.,t on" time snd another for the h«-sl 
tatlone of the allies' policy In regard to 
King Constantine, but the greatest dif
ficulty always has l»een political and 
not dynaatlc. The new ultimatum, 
calling for the Greek government's 
ecveplence within- ti injur* 0t.JtU.j4t- 
mauds previously put fupward by the 
allies, is hailed as a clear indication 
that the half measures which were 
used to press the three previous “ultl-

MSN CAOINET 
GROWS IN STRENGTH

Prestige Increased by King's 
Renewal of Confidence 

Following Resignation

Madrid. Jan. 16.—The king's renewal 
of confidence In the Romanonei minis
try has produced an excellent Impres
sion, the more so as it was given only 
after the sovereign had consulted the 
highest personages in the country, who 
were unanimous In advising the reten
tion of the government In power.

Premier Romanones was actuated In 
asking re-endorsement of the royal 
confidence by the violent campaigns 

cent!y carried on against him.
The government now is believed to 

have all the prestige necessary to face 
the exterior and Interior problems. 
Parliament will reconvene on Jan. 16.

mat urns" will no longer be relied upon 
If Constantine attempts further pro
crastination and evasion.

Italy Is In the best geographical, po- 
altion to deal with the OiVek situation 
If a short- way with King Constantine 
becomes necessary. She has troops 
available for poHce duties, her trans
port problems are slight and she can 
strike at a vulnerable point, backed, of 
course by the reserve naval power 
which the entente ^posseaàas. - in the 
Eastern Mediterranean.

Italy Not Deceived.
Italy, as the Pall Mall Gaxette says, 

"never has been hoodwinked aa to the 
real character of the government at 
Athene, and If she once seta her hand 
to the work of putting things to rights 
she Win not let It be stayed by an*.false 
scruples. ' She would doubtless stipu- 
iate that If she Is to undertake such an 
office she must receive a certain free
dom. Aa the exponent of civilised 
standards In the Balkans, she would 
claim to fill the place that In happier 
circumstances Greece might have as
pired to occupy, and none can say that 
the ambitions of the latter country 
have not been rightly forfeited."

London, Jan. 10—The anxiety with 
which the operations along the Hereth 
river in Roumanta are being watched 
here is being partly balanced by hope
ful Interest lu the activities In the 
Riga-MItau region of Russia. There, 
according to Petrograd accounts, the 
Russian forces are taking advantage 
of the frost, which has made possible a 
movement on the vast Tlrul marshes, 
and It Is making substantial progress.

The operations seem to have been
started days ago with a.German at-. ,t - .... - ,T — „ |__ -................................................ ........... 1TT w

«tnerti nd —ewkto guarded
portant than the usual affaira between 
outposts and artillery batteries. Two 
or three days ago, however, they began 
to develop In a manner Indicating that 
the Russians had made preparations, 
which perhaps the German leaders 
aimed at forestalling. —

Replied Promptly.
"The Russians very promptly replied 

to the German attacks," says the 
Morning Post's Petrograd correspon
dent. "and pushing steadily along the 
east bank of the river Aa. captured 
triple positions from the enemy after 
hard fighting and about 1,000 prisoners 
and 1< guna. The movement still con
tinues, snd the Russians are within a 
dosen miles of Mltau. which appears 
to be their Immediate objective.

"There Is no official confirmation of 
a statement current that this very im
portant forward base of the enemy 
has been raptured; nor af* we allowed 
to know what forces are engaged In 
this region. It Is the general opinion, 
however, that an Important movement 
Is In progress. Hard fighting has been 
In progress for three days already, and

AGAINST ITALIANS
Military Expert of London 

Times Thinks Hindenburg 
May Make Attempt

LOOKS FOR ATTACK BY 

AUSTRO-GERMAN FLEETS

London, Jan. 1*.—The military < 
part of the Times, dlacuaaine the quee- 
tion of Oermany'a probable war plana

Parla. Jan. 1* — Marcel Hutln. whd 
la well known aa a Journalist, la au. 
thorlty for the report that the reply of 

rtfce entente to President Wilson's peace 
note will be “ultra sensational" and 
that Ita delivery to the vealdrnt is la. 
minent. He aseerta thel note will be 
made public aa aeon as President WII. 
son has had opportunity to examine It.

the balance of the success la largely 11„ the near future, expreaeee the opln-
r" T ?*..y***?ÿ’ *°° 'hat Field Marshal eon Hindenburg 

which adiufttedlv A* only beginning/1 * -------------- —
Developing Success. ,. ..

_ ,, __ _ . _ I fore the spring finds all his opponents
The Daily News’s Petrograd corre- 1 , .

epondent my. the Russian. In the pr*p“'d to meet hl“ -lu> lhe,r tuU 
northwest comer of the Tlrul mmp I «trength. The writer dismisses the 
have reached a point four miles from I possibility of an attack on the western 
the Tukkum-MUau railroad, and are B, remote, but says the German
steadily developing their success there, Lhlef of gtaff mify uee hu .floating bal- 
and also extending their operations . ^

'ance of reserves" against General Ca-

SWISS ARMY IS REDDY AHULD ” 
DEFEND COUNTRY AGAINST INVASION.

^ : DECLARES ITS COMMANDED IN CHIEF

farther east. ___ , _________ __ ________
because "twenty more divisions 
to the iZ Austrian divisions fac

ing Italy would give him a good 
chance of doing something."

—.................Main Objective.

After saying the situation In Swit
zerland must not be disregarded, since 
"neutrality counts less than nothing to 
the Germans." the writer finally con
cludes that Russia will be von Hin- 
ilenblirg’s main objective.

"With 136 divisions on the Rouman

GERMANS ARE EAGER 
WILSON CONTINUE

Embassy in Washington Hop
ing He Will Try for 

Peace

of

. - | Ian front." he u>x •yon Hindenburg
I arm, Jan. 10.—The Swiaa army is staunchly determined to de-[has the power neceeeary to conduct a 

fend its country at all coats from invasion from any source. Such f",h campaign with vigor, and the 
was the unqualified declaration made to-day by Gen. Wille, com- current op*rmUon" ln Roumlnla tend 
mandor-in-chief of the Swiaa army, in an interview given to’a cor-L^
respondent of Le Matin. X L.mon for continuing the attack on

Gen. Wille s declaration was prompted by reports that GermanyIRussia than they could boast last au- 
intenda to violate Swiss neutrality by preparing to invade that coun-|tu,nn‘ The Germans declare they are

HOTEL OWNER IN
CHICAGO ARRESTED

Chicago. Jan. 16.—Investigation of the 
alleged Chicago police graft ~rtng" led to 
the taking Into custody early to-day of 
Thomas Newbold. a wealthy hotel and 
cate owner. Several of the hotels con
trolled by Newbold have been the scenes 
of police raids.

try with two armies, one to attack Italy 
by way of Grisons and Tessin, the other 
to assail France.

j want to assure the French people,1 

■aid Gen. Wille, "that there Is no basis 
In fact for the doubts that have been 
expressed In some places concerning 
the sentiment of the Swiss general 
staff. The new Swiss army Is at its 

post, arms in hand, ready tor any sac
rifices necessary to maintain the honor 

the country.

Honor of Army.

"The honor of the army Is unques
tionable. Switzerland is neutral and 
will .defend her neutrality against 
everyone. The army Is firmly resolved 
to defend the country against anyone 
who attempts to violate Its soil. You 
may be certain that ln case any of the 
belligerents attempt to violate Swiss 
neutrality the army will do Its duty 
to the bitter end and Immediately 
align Itself in hard and fast alliance 
with the adversaries of those who set 
foot on our territory. The action will 
be automatic.

Precautions Taken,
"Following rumors of hostile move

ment!» we have not only redoubled our 
vigilance but have taken precautionary 
measures ws regarded as necessary. 
It goes without saying that ws were 
somewhat worried over the rumors and 
Immediately sought all the Informa

tion possible as to their veracity. We 
feel shat we can wy TWW that our 
fears were not Justified. Accor. 
our Information, the Germans have 
thought of Invading Swltserland to 
talcs the Italians and the French on 
the flank."

Effect of Statement.

impressed by what they term the In- 
dieorganlratlon of Russia and 

affirm the Russian armies are exhaust- 
abort of war materials»"

Attempt at Sea.

The writer anticipates a sea attack 
by the navies of both the central pow 
era.

lx "If economic conditions." he con- 
General Wills's assurances are bound I eludes, ‘ are as galling ln Austrla-Hun- 

to allay a feeling of undisguised con- gary as they seem to be, we must nat* 
cem over the Intentions of ‘ Germany J j rally expect before long a violent ef 
In regard to Swltserland. Gustave [fort by their navies to break the block- 
Herve has been the most outspoken of ade which Is strangling them. If it 
all Frenchmen In Warning the nation I comes, it will be delivered with all 
not to trust Germany's promises to I their forces united and with the last 
Swltserland. In La Victoire he has 1 degree of energy. Nothing must turn 
cautioned France to be prepared be-lour minds from the constant expecta- 
cause France, not Italy, he says, would |tion of this act of despair.1 
suffer most from a dash by Teutonic 
forces through Switzerland. He advo
cates* the formation of an army of 
manoeuvre that could quickly move to 
anY given point to resist a new Inva
sion. To do this would mean the tak
ing over of more of the French lines by 
the British.

SENATOR DAVIS ILL 
AT SASKATCHEWAN HOME

SUFFRAGISTS PICKET
THEWHITE HOUSE

Washington. Jan. 1!.—Women suf
fragists to-day began their “silent 
picketing" of tlie White House, when 
12 women from the Congressional 
Union for Woman Suffrage appeared at 
the v two main gates of the White 
House carrying suffrage banners In
scribed "Mr. President, whet will you 
do for Woman Suffrage?"

White House officiale eaid nothing
Prlnc» Albert, Barit.. Jan. 10.—Sena

tor Dali» I. seriously III at hi, home ____ _ ______________ __ ____ ________ _
here. He has been unconscious a good I would bs done about It so long as the 
deal during the peat thirty-six hours, I women created no disturbance 
and though hla condition la slightly I made no attempt to enter the White 
Improved to-day. It la stilt quite grave. I House.

wariUhgjnn. ie—q
mans here are making no secret 
their hope and belief that Mr. Wilson 
will carry on the peace agitation until 
some satisfactory basis Is reached for 

discussion of peace terms. They 
admit without qualification that their 
own move has failed. They assert Just 
as flatly that whatever the fortheom. 
log reply of the allies to the president's 
not,., he can. by keeping at it. attain 
hie object.

They believe that he will continue, 
because he wants to keep the peace 
queetion uppermost in the public mind 
In the belligerent as well as neutral 
countries. Now that all the world le 
talking and thinking peace, no matter 
how much disagreement there may be 
about lta Immediate advisability, Mr. 
Wilson muet consider that It would be 
a pity to here the subject dropped 
and lose all the momentum that has 
been eo laboriously Imparted to the 
movement. A* beginning, at least, has 
been made, UÏë Germans argue. If the 

question is dropped, another beginning 
will have to be made later under even 
more unfavorable conditions, because 
the world will have In mind the previ
ous faKure and vrttt be pessimistic of 
new attempts.
M '' ’ No New Note.

As Mr. Wilson Intimated yesterday, 
no new note Is in contemplation, but 
officials generally agree with the Ger
man view that the president will not 
give up if he is rebuffed by th* allies, 
but will continue his efforts through 
leas spectacular channels than the 
public prints. The response to the first 
note could hardly be taken seriously 

flat rejection of peace anyway, 
because of the evidence that It was not 
Intended as a serious peace move.

It was generally agreed in many 
Washington circles to-day that Ambas
sador Gerard "let the cat out of the 
bag" in his Berlin speech Saturday 
night when he intimated that the con
tinuance of "Bethmann-Hollweg gov
ernment In power was necessary to 
good relations between the United 
States and Germany.” The prevalent 
theory that the president'» peace note 
was designed to aid the chancellor's 
party was held to be. entirely sustain- 

by this development. Comment In 
the British press, it was noted, also 
took this view. But there Is still no ex
planation offered In administration 
quarters of the ambassadors unpre
cedented utterance. It Is neither de
nied nor affirmed that the sentiment 
expressed by Mr. Gerard had the ad
vance approval of Washington,

3317983^
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London. Jan. 10 —While the rperel 
of James W. Gerard, the American am 
baerador to Germany, and the German 
ni'Kipapcr comment and reporta of the 
Impression created by It In the United 
states rttll are belli* «lien prominence 
In the London papers, none of them 
>ms commented on the speech until to
day, when the Daily Express alone 
prints an editorial. After paying grate- 
ful tribute* to Ambassador Gcrurd’e ef- 
forts on behalf of British prisoners, the 
Dally Express says: „

"It is not for us to criticise the un* 
conventional methods of American dip
lomats and gratitude will prevent any 
British criticism of Mr. Oerard himseB.

"It is impossible to understand ** 
attitude of the^ United States to 
complex problems of the war and the 
many obsessions of the American mind 
unless we carefully consider the ,ac" 
tors governing the national opinion in 
the different, parts of the United States. 
In view of thee* conflicting factors. It 
is easy to understand that Indent 
Wilson's main concern Is to bring the 
waTTo an end M *“*" » .aiaslbli and 
thus remove 
entanglement."

The newspaper adds that despite the 
narrow-visioned policy, "enlightened 
opinion in the United States can not 
expect the aille-, after two and a half 
year, of bloody sacrifice, to agree o a 
peace which would make the sacrifice 
unavailing.'*

stroyed Depot; Russian 
Troops Re-Took Island

London, Jan. 10.—The following offi
cial report was Issued last night: ’ 

“This afternoon enemy trenches were 
successfully entered by us opposite 
Hulluch Our artillery was active dur
ing the day against the enemy's posi
tions on both sides of the Ancre and 
in the Oommecourt salient. There was 
considerable artillery activity op both 
sides 1n thè neighborhood of Souches. 
Armentlerce and Messines, and in1 the 
Yprea district.*’

French Report.
Parla, Jan. 10.—**In Champagne an 

engagement between patrols occurred 
...... wes: of Navarin," said an official
the I statement issued last night, 
the J .«|n Alsace, in the region of the 

Rhonc-Ilhlne • canal, otir artillery Are 
destroyed an enemy supply depot near 
Illfirt.

"The cannonade was Intermittent on 
the rest of the front.

A Belgian t ommifKlcatlon Issued last 
evening said: «y

‘•Reciprocal artillery activity
l?' ^America» {™™l on the whole front from Percy*
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and Dixmtide to Pteenatreete.”

Berlin, Jan. 16.—The following offl 
claj communication dealing with the 
Rurrlan front was issued yesterday:

“Clear weather favored activity of 
the artillery at various places. Re
newed enemy attacks on both sides of 
the river Km were completely repulsed. 
Night attacks by Russian raiding dfr 
tavhtvents between Frledrlvhstadt and 
tire Mltatl-Olal road were unsuccessful.

"The Russians, during a heavy 
snowstorm, recaptured the small Island 
of Glaudon, north of Ittukst, taken 
frun on -January^ 4. - Fttrther
Russian advances against the west 
bt nk vf the |)wlna were prevented.

PUT YOUR MONEY 
TO THE TEST

Try a General Grocery Order From

. 1 YOUNG
Compare the Quality—Then Total Up Résulta. 

AND THAT’S WHAT COUNTS—Try It

FANCY ASHCROFT POTA
TOES 7R
100-11). sack..........sP lee

fine local potatoes

rlb:$1.50
THISTLE FINNAN 

HADDIB, per can
ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead pack

ets. Nothin#—----
nicer. 3 lbs. for... I ivV

ANTI - COMBINE COFFEE, very

îï «„. . . . . . . . 35c
NICE NAVEL

ORANGES, 3 doz.....O W
RED SEAL JAM or MARMA

LADE IAa
Per jar................ J • • • • I

RAMSAY’S SODA QAa. 
BISCUITS, per can... W VV

20c

NICE OKANAGAN APPLES, Pip
pin, Jonathan, Cox’s Orange and
lt1S,.nd..$la00

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, very nice.
2 lbs. for...............

NEW COMB HONEY
Per comb . v..'.. ••• •

PACIFIC MILK
3 large cans ..............

QUAKER TOMATOES,
21/08.

Per tin........................
QUAKER CORN or 

PEAS, 2 cans for.....
C. 6 Y. BREAD "FLOUR, the best 

Bread Flour J5
made. Per sack .14P

KINO’S QUALITYgu ^
FLOUR, sack

PRINCE GOLITZNE 
SUCCEEDS TREPOFF

[Called Upon by Czar to Form 
Government; Spanish 

Cabinet

London, Jan. 10.—The Russian
! premier, Alexander Trepoff, has re- 
I signed.
I According to the Reuter correspond- 
lent at JVtrugrad. both 1 Tender Trepoff 
I and Count ignatteff. minister of public 
I instruction, have resigned, 
j Prince (Jolitzne, a senator and mem- 
I her of the council of the empire, has 
I been appointed premier. Senator Kult 
I chltsky has been appointed a member 
J t.f the council of the empire.

- tn Spam.
Madrid, Jan. 16.—King Alfonso yes

terday had a long conference with 
Count de Romanones, the premier, 
whose cabinet had resigned previously 
Full confidence in the premier was ex- 
pewwed by the king, who requested 
that Count de Homanonea continue in 
power. The government, therefore, will 
resume its duties with the same mini» 
tgrff byr*! pnrtftilloA------- ---- T---
“ Ttre Dtfftcetttee;-

Paris, Jan. 16.—A dispatch to the 
Havas agency from Madrid says the 
government has Issued a statement 
which explains that the cabinet crisis 
was due to parliamentary difficulties 
which led to prorogation, hut that the 
crisis was not officially announced ow
ing to recent events.

I Alluding to President Wilson's recent 
peace suggestion, the statement adds, 
the correspondent says that matters in 
connection with the president's note 
how having beeit settled, the cabinet 
hastened to offer Its resignation.

GERMAN LIBERAL’S 
IDEA OF SETTLEMENT

emish Coast for Germany, 
Says G. Stresemann; Ref

erence to Submarines

London, Jan. 10.—Dr. Gustave Stresc 
mann, one of the German National 
Liberal deputies, In a speech at Han
over on Sunday, declared that Germany 
inust emerge froth the war In posses
sion of the Flemish coast, according to 
ap Amsterdam dispatch to $he Times. 
Ho said that Germany, although the 
second strongest economic i>ower in 
the world and itonaesslng tho second 
strongest merchant fleet, had -not a 
single naval supporting point to serve 
for defence in war time.

■ "This war has annihilated- our w-u ld 
^rade. he is quoted as saying. "We 
have, forfeited our colonies and our 
cruiser squadron Is tost. If therefore 
the war should end without something 
of our former situation altered the con
sequence for us would be the collapse 
of our national economic system, be 
cause the German merchant would not 
again see all that had been created 
collapse the day after a declaration of 
war by England. If peace should be 
concluded without Germany twaaesdng 
the Flemish coast England Mould be 
the winner and we the loser. A neutral 
Belgium is an historical lmpo*,**bl,ity 
after this war.**

On til- Rhine.
Dr. Strweniann added that without 

the future possibility of marching 
through Belgium the Germans must 
fight the nsxt war on the Rhine, and 
not in France. He said they looked 
for a German peace, not one under the 
protection of a world peace aWasteer 
Such an alliance, he maintained, would 
mean a new Al jeclras congress at 
which Germany would have against 
her not only her present enemies, but 
a world of neutral*. ■ -

fh the nmrltiding pari of Jds- speech. 
Dr. Stresemann laid emphasis on the 
Increasing importance of submarine». 
He said that their ful. employment 
would raise the monthly toll of Manage 
from half a million to a million tons. 
•I*1.1* he .'■aid. wmld not only strik

AT OUB LANGLEY STREET SHOWROOMS
^ a demonstration of I -1-—

Practical, Home Comfort 
Electrical Appliances

Nearly all can be operated from an ordinary light socket. 
Economical in use.

Ask for a Practical Demonstration Next Time You Are In

Corner Port and Langley Phone 123

I

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Guaranteed for 5 years. 

..................... ...,...$7.00
>ee witiv copper oars rciwcwr we men -t. ................................... . $®*®®

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
View Street, Between Gevernment and Breed. Phenee 710 and 2244

For the bathroom, bedroom and cold corners.
Price............ ....................v.............  ••

Those with copper back reflector we sell at

COAL! COAL! COAL!
We handle the celebrated

NEW WELLINGTON GOAL
This I» the Ideal fuel to use for either furnace-or range.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phene 536 •17 Cermerant Street

BELGIANS, ROBBED,
, IN NEED OF HELP

England m her economic nerves, but Government Has Pioof
would mean famine fur the English 
population. The xpeaaer drew entlme 
•astir applaus* when he exclaimed:
«Gut wWi the U boat».*' -----

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS]

large tins,

15c

|A CANADIAN OFFICER’S

PEACE PREDICTION

Mierbrooke, Jan. 10.—An Eastern Town- 
I ships officer, writing from the front In 
France, says of the German peace 
move: "I set the time for the war to 

lend about Dec. J. 1S17. We over here 
I do not put any more stock In the new 
I peace talk than we did In Ford's. This
I is Just a feeler to see If ere are ready

II to bite at any bait. I gaeaa they have 
I got their answer from the press. If 
I not, they can find It at Verdun "

WEAK. AILING CHILD
Made Strong by Delicious Vinol

Lakeport, N. H —"Our little girl 8 
years of ago was In a debilitated, run 
down condition and had a stubborn 
rough so she was weak and ailing all 
the time. Nothing helped lier until 
we tried Vinol. Then her appetite In 

I creased ami aha Is strong and well, 
and I w l»h other parehts of weak, deli
cate children would try Vinol."—GEO,

I A. COLLINS. : *
This la because Vinol contains the 

beef and cod liver peptones. Iron and 
mangane.se peptonates. and glycero- 
phoeidiaUa which a weak and run
down system needs. D. E. Campbell, 
druggist, Victoria ; also at the best 
druggists In all British Columbia tow ns.

Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The following cas
ualties-have been announced:

Infantry.
Died of wounds-l-te. Jacques B<r-

"^U^f^-Fte. P D. Etheridge, Hamilton,

OntJ'
■ Dangerously ill-Pte. A. Murradlan, 
Armenia. „ —

Seriously Hi—Pte J J. Driscoll, To
ronto; Pte. Maurice Bomride, Richards 
Lending. Ont.; Pte. Charles Metcalfe, 
Richmond Hill, Ont.; Pte. Arthur Reid. 
Mtthvrhlll. .S«sk,

Previously reported missing; now 
-bt-Meved killed -1*. -ttk
Felling, England. Hgt. W. Chandler, 
England. Sgt. Albert Cutler, Port Ar
thur, Ont.; Hgt. J- Dunn, Winnipeg; 
Sgt. G. Keating. England; Sgt. John 
Robertson. Scotland, Sgt. J. Russell, 
Scotland: Sgt. 8. R How den. England, 
forip. J, 8. Cavanagh, Scotland; Corp 
Henry Stlnchcombv, Regina, 8ask.; 
Corn Harry; Anderson, Hoard’s Sta
tion, Ont.

WmmdPd -Pte. R: F; Brown. Eng
land C..rp John CultWMj Engiaml, 
Cdrp. Walter Healed England; Corp. 
Win. Holt. Port Arthur, Ont.; Çorp 
Raybould, England; Pte; Win; Bell 
Oakland, Man.; Pte. jV. E. C<?ok, Eng
S5 pt,. flregg. Unglan,!: 1-t.
David McKinley. Winnipeg; Pte. John 
Pullman. F-ngland; Pte. Percy Bogm, 
England;- Pte W. B Parley. -England 
Pte F» B. Brown, Swltxerland; Pte J 
E. Campbell. 8t. John, N. B ; Pte. Percy 
Cann. England; Pte. Robt. Dale. Scot- 
iand. Pte Thomas Dawson, Winnipeg; 
Pte. -F. R. Dodson, England, Pic. James 
Dyke, Scotland ; Pte. N. Gillies, Eng
land* pte. R. G. Gillespie, Moose Jaw 
Saak.; Pte. Alex. Graham, Scotlgnd 
Pte !.. Hudson, England ; Pte John 
Kelly Scotland; Pte. R G. Donaldson, 
Scotland; Pte. O. A. Ijtngley. Cleve
land. Ohio; Pte. Edward McConvey, 
England ; Pte. Angua McKinnon, Scot
land; Pte. Angus McLean, Scotland; 
Pte. P. E. Millard, Scotland; Pte. H. M 
Phillips, Toronto; Pte. Harry Reading, 
Stonewall, Man.; Pte. J. Reed, Eng 
land; Pte. James Roberts, England; 
pte Hugh Rows. Vlrden, Man.; Pte. 

.Hubert Scott. Scctlandj Pte. AJikr- 
brooke. England: Pte. Arthur Slade, 
England. Pte. V. W. Smith (no a. - 
dress); Pte C, It. Spooner. England; 
pte -T O. Stewart, FortfW llllam. Ont., 
Pte'. A. R W'oodaWe, Port Arthur, Ont.; 
pte J H. Douglas, Scotland; Pte. A. H. 
Rady, Fort William. Ont.: Pte. A. J. 
teddy, Ottawa: Pte. James McLean, 
Scotland; Pte. John Mcllwalne, Ire-

'“pr.vlcusly reported wounded; now 

reported killed In action Nov. 1«—Pte. 
John McElllgott. Bganvllle, Ont.; Pte. 
g. W. B«xm, Edmonton: Hgt. Byron 
Pratt, Winnipeg: Corp. Frank Nichol
son England; lie. Ambrose Bateson. 
Rorth Kamloops. B. C.I Pte. Janies 
Gordon. Scotlsnd: Pte. J E. Echltne 
Olds. Alta : pte Percy Holder, West 
Summerland.

Artillery.
Died—Driver H. G. Mitchell. Courte

nay. B. C.

• MhlrugglstH in ail Brltlwh <'oluiui»ia towi

CORAS & YOUNG 1 SmeotSofve-I ■ ■ cures skin affections

, « ■ One package proves IL Sold ti

Corner Fort and Broad anti-combinx grooem
Phones 94 and 95

CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 
I One package proves IL Sold and 
I guaranteed by above Vinol druggist.

Demand Pheanlx Beer. Home pro- 
1 duct. V ■

Every day additional evidence fall» 
Into the hands of the allies of brutal 
and w anton acts of pillage on the 
part of German soldiers In Belgium 
Hundreds of diaries and letters, ad 

ting every description of theft and 
llra.y, have been filed away by the 
British government for futu^e^ action.

In one such diary n Saxon officer of 
the 17Mh Regiment writes: "I visited 
the little chateau which belongs to 
the secretary of the king of the Bel
gians Our men behaved like vandals. 
First they ransacked the cellar: then 
they burst Into the rooms and threw 
everything upside down They carried 
off heaps of useless things for the 
mere pleasure of marauding."

A soldier of the Kih Landwehr wrote 
In his pocket book: “They do not be- 
Jtgve like soldiers, hut like highway 
robbers, bandits and brigands.

No discipline," writes a lieutenant 
of the 77th reserve Infantry. "The 
pioneers are not much good. As for the 
artillery, they are a band of robbers.

Gaston Klein, of the 1st I-andsturm 
t'rnnpnny. describe.» how- hi» regiment 
entered a Belgium town: "The battal
ion inanhOd Into the town In close 
ranks, to break Into the first houses 
to plunder—I beg pardon, to requisition 
—wine and other things as well. Like 
a company that had been disbanded, 
everyone went where he pleased. The 
officers went on In front, and set us a 
good example This day filled me with 
i 1........-, .. v,i. v, T could not d

FOR red cross.

Duncan, Jan. 10.—The pantomime 
•'Alice In Wonderland,'* which ’was 
given before a large audience at 
Cowlchan Station In aid of thè Red 
("roes Is to be repealed in the Duncan 
Opera house on Friday evening next 
In aid of ms Duncan • hnspttnl.—The- - 
King’s Dauglners are catering for the 
supper. ' y ‘

of Vandalism in Diaries, 
Letters

of "bread per day and r lxm l of oour. 
Bupiilied by the relief committee, in *11 
that elands between them and naked 
famine. Even thene scant ration* muxt ^ 
be discontinued unless still mofe fen-^ 
erous support* Is forthcoming at once 
Send your contribution to the nearest 
relief committee, or direct to the Bel
gian Relief Fund. 59 St. Peter Ktreet. 
Montreal. ___

KISXI v Ate in |ns - -...... ,,
» disgust which I could not describe.

These acts are Justified In Germany 
,« the plea that "It is war. A system 
of terrorising the enemy Is a military 
necessity” Such noth»,* have been 
taught by the German cabinet, by Its 
professors, by the unlvrrulUrs of Rer
un, Munich. Halle and Bumf, for one 
hundred years

II Is a fixed policy on the part of the 
German nation, carried d«hy Into 
effect, to stamp under and annihilate 
Belgium by every means at lumd-.titar- 
vatlon, Is the sharpest scourge wjth 
which they have smitten the Belgian 
people for two years and more, con- 
ftamttTTg their food supplies and leav- 
Ing them utterly destitute. Three «fires

| ome to Us, 
.Men and 
Women ; ~;

fave Your Suit 
Made to Order 

Lfor

Charlie Hope
*434

ENEMY CLAIMS ABOUT
ROUMANIAN FRONT

Berlin. Jan. 10.—The following offl« >»■ 
MtuUment regarding operation» on lh* 
Roumanian front was Inaucd yesterday! • 

"The en» my i* tenaciously defending th* 
valleys leading from the Berevxk moun
tains Into the Moldavian plain.

« In ppite of unfavorable weather and
*rî»Tn, tn*the rugg 'T w <v<-.tp'tt moTmtstnw
«nr troop* are pushing bavk the enem^ 
every <lay. Again yesterday on »*oth aides 
of the Kanino and 8uchit*a valleys. Fê
tions strongly constructed and with 
barbed wire defences were taken by 
storm I» hand-to-hand fighting and ma n 
tuin- tl 'lesplte counterwittack*.

"Taking advantage of their victory, th«
• iennan and Austro-Hungarian troops »c> 
v*nced fgytlier lo the north, defeated 
-enemy rearguard» knd reached tfie Putna 
sector, where the enemy occupies the or- 
poeite bank in a new position.
1 ^'On tioth sides of Fundenl. the Russian* 
Were driven into the <'rangent-Naneeti 
line. Ualreasku wan < aptured and maf*- 
i.lined against attacks.

"The booty and prisoners taken yester
day have reached a total of Wl officers, 
:.,406 men. three cannon and ten machine 
guna." > .

Hgynes fer Reliability. — Reliable 
Watches. Clock". Jewelry, etc., and re
liable repairs, lilt Government Bt. •

.' Ever expect to git on Easy 
Mebbe a* a sweeper or something. -

Kansas City Jnuraul.

In time of need
pended upon to right conditions whidi cause head 
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At 
fiirh times, nothing Is so safe, so sure and speedy &s

fhntns ike sixty years, millions ol wonn hav* found Bui 
moa helpfu/hi toning and strengthening tbs system, and for rtgu- 
Utingthe stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills ar«T entirely 
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. Us* them 
irfthentire confidence for they cause no mipleasant âfterefledi, and

will not fail you

t

4



"vifrromA-e leaiïino tailor*-
7
LO J |

Tailors to Military 
Men—

This establishment ha» Ion* been recognised as 
Victoria’» Leading Military Tailor* And we take 
pride In the fact. The clothes we make are second to 
none In quality, fit and finish. Our price» are gen
uinely moderate.

Try u» for your next order.

LANGE <6 COMPANY
Late •# London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 

Telephone 4S30. 747 Yates Street
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Police searching VHlMILITARY MEDALS 
FOR I FOR HARRY K. THAW

List of Non-Commissioned Of-1 Believed Early To-day to Be at 
ficers and Men Honored Family Home in

for Bravery | Pittsburg

liondon, Jan. 10.--A further list of I Httaburg. Jan. 10.—Harry K. Thaw, 
award* of the Military Medal to 111 I Indicted in New York yesterday for I 
Canadian non -cumml*»loned officers I kidnapping and assaulting Frederick | 
and men Was gazetted yesterday as Guropf, Jr., of Kansas CKy. was be-

I Hexed early to-day to be at the Thaw
Artillery—Gnr. J. G. Bell. CpL G. W. home ln Ueevhwwxi Boulevard. this 

A Boucher. G nr K. O. Bracken. CpL J. til> Members of thé Thaw family re 
A. Burrage. Hgt. W. Caln*.»8gt. A. |fu**d to nnMW*r alt question*.

CAMPBELLS' JANUARY SALE NEWS

:0WICHAN POULTRY
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Jrged That It Be Required That AU 
Eggs Offered for Sale Be 

.Marked.

IUmcan. Jan._ 10 The ghnuaJ meeting 
pf the Coal chan IT till ty Poultry Asso
ciation was held in the association^ 
r-»om in the Hutton block, Duncan. Be- 
wldes members of the association there 
» • 1 •• pMNMBt H K I'pton and J. R. 
Torry. from the department of agricul-

The following officers were elected: 
President. Dr. Price. Hdutli ('owlchan; 
Vice-president. I* F. Holly, Weetholme; 
»«•« .-trvas.. E. I>. Read. Koksllah; 
•ommâtteé, F. G. Christmas. Duncan;
I H. Crane, Homenoe; W H. Mahon, 
Duncan; J. E. lienslowe; 8 omen os; V. 
Price, South Cowlchan; Mrs. Trough- 
ton, 'Quaiiilchan Lake; W. Wingate 
White, Civile mu.

The association endorsed the appli
cation made by the president for the 
holding of the group show for the 
northed»., part Vancouver Island for 
11)7 In Duncan.

An effort wïTf h.- rnïQfê t-*> prevent the 
annual provincial poultry shows from 
In ing anchored in one place, and strong 
endeavors vi lli he made to *e<*ure tlie 
provincial show for Duncan In 1918.

\ resolution Was passed asking that 
th«- • ggs marks act should be federal.

___ The association favors the marking
of all eggs offered for sale, the marking 
on jhe cases not affording sufficient 
protection to « ither the buyers or the 
local |>roduerrs

H K. I’pton spoke on the working of 
—t ■■ eggs marks act. which he thought 

with a few improvements would give 
g‘ *"*r»lrr»tisfaction. . He also ttonight 
that every poultry association should 
h"M annual shows of its own. even if 
very small, regardless of whether it 
obtained provincial grants. If neces
sary ribbons rather than money prizes 
might be awarded." _

COWICHAN PEOPLE
AIDING SOLDIERS

Duncan, Jan. 10.—The Red Cr<$* 
Hi.clety has received 110.75, the proceeds 
of an entertainment at Cowlchan lake 
to be spent in buying socks far sol
diers. One hundred pair* are ready to 
leave the north Cowlchan rooms, 
brought, in since the New Year, half of 
which are hand-knitted,

A novel way to raise iponcy va» the 
result of the Ingenuity of the Cowfchan 
lake work party. A lady** hat-* 
rather a creation—wa» ruffled. Men 
from the new mining camps and lum
ber camps a* well .as visitors at the 
lake aji had etatnee*, and over $80 was 
realized. Basil Kier was the winner.

The first three comfort hag* com
pletely fitted out" have come in from 
the Rohienoe work party together with 
a number of sleeveless sweaters and 
pyjamas.

The Quanto han work party are 
steadily working at pyjama* and sur
gical shirt* and sending in splendid 
quantities of old linen.

St, Peter*» work party .cqnjtributvd

,Crrtchley. (Inr F. K. Defrle,. itgt. B, 
Dollf Gnr. O. R. Foggerty. Onr. J. For
ester. Gnr. F. C. Harper. Sgt. H. 8.

At an early hour to-day Captain | 
Arch ilia Id Mat krell. of the detective] 
division of. the Pittsburg police, had I

Haynes. Sgt T. H. Henderson. Onr. fc','.1',***! ?7 rr',UeMl ^»m New York or 
II. Howe Onr. H. I^anniggn. Gnr. C. A,
I reaper, Sgt. W. C. Little. Gnr. W. A.
MacDonald. Onr. R. A. Mann. Gnr. A. j

Philadelphia to arrest Thaw.
■** I Close Search.
New York. Jan. IV.—Search for I

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

pyjamas, socks «nd T bandages.
Koksllah send* pyjamas, shirts add" 

wardroom. slippers.
Several ladies have si naif • parties 

working at their homos making 
pyjamas, shirts and socks.

Ttie central work party, meeting 
weekly In the Oddfellows' hall, collects 
from tlie outside. Iocs the greater part 
<»f the cutting out, and has tallies for 
every variety of work with an average 
of about fifty workers.

Since the last most urgent call for 
i,l irts, pyjamas and eeeka toe Cow 
ichan work parties are putting forth 
much greater effort* to supply the 
needs.

Partthers Shot.
Since the beginning of the year six 

panthers have been shdt in the district 
-four by Joseph Jordan, -who shot 
three on the Cowlchan lake road and 
one at Suhtlam. Albert Holman shot 
one near Mount STckeï. *The govern
ment bounty Is $15 each.

R. McKay. Gnr. F. W. Milner. Sgt. R. |Harry K. Thaw. Indicted on charge* of |
H. Mortroe, Gnr. I» Myers, Onr. L. R. fold napping and assaulting Fred Oumpf, [
Patterson. Onr. W. J. Rowland, Sgt. |Jr . of Kanna* City, wa* particularly I
W. Mudge. Onr. ». O. Shorey, Sgt. J. j active in New York. Pittsburg and j
Trewhit. Onr. A. M. Welling. Gnr. J. I Washington to-day Thaw was known I 
Whitaker, Sgt. T. II. Wilson. |to#be in Philadelphia on Monday^tiuM

Engineer*—<>|. A. Bird. Happer H. |
Blqck, CpL K. M. Brown, Supper J. A.
Campbell. »gt, G. W Cartwright. CpI.

it wa* mid that he had left Monday I 
night foil* Washington and that he had I 

j intended to leave Washington last I

A Sale of Womens
Suits

For Fashionable Stout Figures
In the following ai zen :

40, 41, 42%, 43, 44V.\ and 45
^ — at these prices:

$12.75, $15, $17,50, S19.7S, $22.50 and Up to $47.50

----------- THESE SUITS----- -—-
H. nark. E. O. Cowan. Happer I "l,M ,or hl* h,,m- ln PltUibur*
J. J, Coyle. Hgt. I). J. Emery. Happer I 11 l* thought that Thaw entic ed I 
A. W Kv'ans. Happer A H. Kell ham. iGumpf. who *» I* year. old. to u hotel I 
Çpl. K. J, Fletcher, 8rt. E. J. llaVea. I1"'1"' l,n Chriatma» night and heat hlm I 
Sgt. "wrtlohhlll. Happer D. Jolly, ('ph |wl,h * whip. The youth wa, covered I
K. Lawwm. Happer W. It. I.mrham. |wllh hloody Welle.
CpI. A". I. Marlatte. Sgt. W. !.. Ml-Jan- I A man ■*‘>1 •« he tleorge F. O'liyrne:: 
net. Hgt W Ml .Minn, Sapiwt I. I). Mc -11*"'1 deecrtbed aa Thaw e bodyguard. Is I 
Xaughton. CpI F. Moon. Happer g |heM In Philadelphia, where he wan ar- 
Morln. Sgt. A. W. RlchariUun, Sapper r,“"‘l1 reaterday ue he waa about to I 
R. tl". Roblnaim. Hgt. F. Shaw. Sapper |lr*v*' ,hr rtt*' O'llyrneo waa Indicted I 
II Sinker. Sapper C. Switzer. Happer I h,r,‘ wl,h Thaw on the khlnapping | 
T. A’ernon, Sapper D. White ami Hap-I<hâr*' H- *■ held under hull for

Include a fine range of styles especially adapted for stout figures. Every 
Suit is perfectly tailored from such excellent wearing and shape-keeping 
materials as fine, serges, gal>ardinwv phcviotfV ]HtjdHiH and broadeioth in 
the following colors', black* imvy, dark brown and grey. Trimmings of 
velvet, buttons and braid, etc. Investigate these remarkable Suit values 
for stylish ptout figures to-mornw.
This ia a Splendid Opportunity for Women of Large Proportion to Be

cure a. Fashionable and Perfect Fitting Suit at a Moderate Coat

per A. Whiling.
Mounted Rifles—Pte. T. II. FitchetL 

Pte. O. M. Gibb, Pte. A. Grant. Pte.

t tea ring next Friday. The prisoner de- I 
hied that he is ( I.'By rites ami said his I 
name is (Hiver Brower. The Phlia- I

K. Ileddchelmer, Sgt. W J. Holme,. |?rtph1'‘. ‘"7'vw’ “ld lhr> had
Pte. C K Naylor CpI c Parker Pte f"un' ln h"' •Ku'k,t » lelegram from 
~ - P r P,,'l'.he authvrinee .at.. Lung Uaaeh. Oth. I

Pte A • W Rover, Col ft v M.'ying to a mmjl- aUe*«l have 
t Pte F c. Strickland Pta. b» Th«"r ’'-kin. Information

ja* to the whercatHiuts of young
J. A.

In Price,

or Size 
of Package

regardless of rising prices on 
other food commodities.**

€rape-Nuts

provides the rich nourishment 
of wheat and barley at the 
same price at which it has 
always been sold.

The King of 
Breakfast Foods

Makes Brain 
and Brawn

—at Grocers everywhere

__£ FOOO
aSSawS-m.

I VANDYKE MERELY 
HANDED THE NOTE

V.- Pyaer, CpI. J It. Rood. I'ntUrt 
Riley
Schulte,_______ _

i-alcc, Pt«*. W* Whyte. Pte.
Wilson ami CpI. P. K. Mowatt.

Princess Patricias—Pte. J W. Ayl- 
ward. Hgt. T. Burns. Sgt. O. L. Fra.ter.
Hgt. J C. Fuller. CpI. A. R. Milne, Pte 
•M. P. V'ernon.

Metliral Corps—Pte. W. II. Barton,
Hgî. A H. tlrtfmh. «gt. F. Harris. Pte.
A. M. Horne. Pte. H. Lewis and'Pte,
J. Wickena.

Pioneer Corps -CpL J. Uucnanan.,_
pte. e. t'arter. sgt f a K>nn. pte. Did Not Ask Dutch Government
*’• Goodman. Kgt. A. I>. Harris, CpI.
II. K. Hill. Hgt. W. W. Pettigrew. Pte.
O. W. Walden and Hgt. v. P. Walker.

Royal Canadian Regiment—I»te. S.
J. <*ope. Pte. C. Gaston. Pte. A. Me- 
Keat. Pte 8 Mr lime*. CpI. M. D. Orr 
and Hgt. C. M. Pope.

Cyclist» -CpI , C, D. Orchard. CpL S.
K. Hcott and <>|. C. M. Street.

to Support Wilson's 
Effort

etl^e

BROTHER-IN-LAW OF 
WILSON TESTIFIES

R. W. Bolling Denies Responsi
bility for "Leak"; Dow-Jones 

Employee Subpoenaed

Washington, Jan 10.—With a view 
to determining the source of the In- 
formai ion whk4v caused Doxv, Jones Jk 
Company to carry a rumor on its tick* 
er on Decemtor 20 that a pence note 
was coming, th* House Rules com
mittee has subpoenaed C. W. Barron, 
head of the ticker service, It was an
nounced to-day.

R. W. Bolling, a brother-in-law of 
J'resident Wilson, and a member of 
F. A. Connolly A Company, brokers.

The Hftgu*. Jan. 10 —In connect 1« 
with the Nemi-officia l an nom* 
here that President Wilson's peat Y note 
wa* simply handed by the American 
minister to Hfihaml. Henry Vandyke, 
to the Dutch minister of foreign affairs, 
without a request of support. Mr Vfcn- 
dyke made the f-dlowing statement 
yesterday :

“The Dutch minister Is absolutely 
correct in saying that 1 handed to him 
President Wilson's note of Doe. H 
without »ny reqTie*t~ or euggest Ion that 
The Netherlands government support 
it 1 did no because I was so instructed 

|.by my government I was told to trans
mit the note wlmply a* a matter of In
formal Ion: no reqqest was added.

“The reason therefor is because the 
American government understand* the 
deilcàêe and diffl- ult position <>f The 
Netherlands government in the midst 
of the present war. and will not urgsv 
or evèii a*k. It v- do nnytliing it does 
not Judge wise, prudent and helpful I 
have d«me my best to promote this 
right understanding of Holland'* posi
tion in the tTnlted State*. >nd shall 
continue to «iv wt I have no knowl
edge of any Instruction* fnmi Wash
ington regarding the manner of de
livering the president*» note to Madrid

“What I cannot understand Is the

. Mail Order» Receive 
Prompt end Careful 

Attention

Special Offerings in 
All Depts. During 

January Sale

1008-1010 GOVERNMENT ST.

Washington, was the first witness at. 
to-day', hearing. He denied he had | 
had anything to do with the leak.

“I have nothing to say." he said, 
except that whoever is responsible 

for bringing my name into this—Repre
sentative Wood. I believe—might send 
me an atwlogy at the same time that 
he sends one to Secretary Tumulty.’*

"When did you receive your first in
formation regarding the note?*’ Rep. 
I'enry asked.

"When I read it in the papers.'

It 1* expressly declared it was not an 
offer of mediation nor a proposal of 
peace. It was simply a suggestion that 
the belligerent» *mr both stdes shoah! 
state the terms on which they would 
be willing to consider and discuss 
peace. The entente already has dope 
this with some clearness and probably 
will soon do so even more clearly. The 
central power* have politely, even 
affectionately, but very practically, de-

Use Pulmonic 
Cough Cure

For Coughs. Colds .and all Throat 
and Lung Troubles.

BO# BOTTLE

DRUG STORE 
Corner Yates end Douglas Sts. 
Clqrenee Block Phone SOI

PROPOSAL OF QUEBEC 
LIQUOR INTERESTS

Suggest There Be No Shipment 
of Liquor From 

Province

CORPORATION OF TH* OtSTRICT OP OAK BAY

ELECTION OF REEVE
.....1—------ NOTICE ................ .

Municipality of Jhe District of Oak Bay to wit:
ICE IS HERKBT GIVEN tv the Electors of_____iC NO

»ft»re*aitl twit a Poll ha* become necessar;
the Municipality

----------  ... .ary at the Election now pending for Iteeve,
and that I have granted such Poll; and. further, that the persons duly nominated 
as candidates at the said Election, and for whom only votes will be received, are:

Surname
GORDON.
HENDERSON

Other Names 
Marshall Pelleek 
William

Fer

Reeve

Rank, f^rof.
er Occup*tfn 

1344 Victoria Ave. Retired.
2150 Oak Bay Ave. Architect.

Of which all persons arc hereby required to take notice and govern theinselvee
accordingly.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B. C.. this eighth day of January, 1917.
JAMES FAIR WEATHER.

Returning- Officer.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT ,

NOTICE!
Municipality of Saanich

Public Notice is hereby given to the Electors ef the Municipality aforesaid 
that a pell has become necessary at the election new pending for the same, and 
that I have granted such pell; and further, that the persons duly nominated ae 
candidate» at the said election, and 1er wham only votes will be received are:

1 tolling said hr had no knoxvledge of|r,lnetl the president's invitation to 
any official of the government or ad- I ntate their terms That deadl.K-ks peace 

who had profited by stock I talk a*-present. When both wklw ere 
transactions as a result of the peace I equally frank the world can Judge 
note and was excused after a brief I w hether peace, which all Just men de-
ejuunination. I sire. is near or far away."

cognize that every province has the 
right to control its own liquor traffic. 
Eight provinces have either gone dry 
or are about to do so. The province of 
Quebec, while rejecting prohibition, 
has enacted what the liquor people 
consider drastic legislation. They 
would agree to a law to stop shipment 
from this province to any of the other 
province* where prohibitory hrw* are 
in effect and they claim this should be 
satisfactory to the temperance people 
of the other provinces.

SPANISH SHIP AMONG
FOUR SENT TO BOTTOM I

Paris. Jan. 10.—“A report that the 8pan-| 
tsh steamship Pelayo, with a cargo of oil 
and domestic articles, was torpedoed and *

nk while bound for England, « oming oel^ji One Side Was Cold and Powerless When She Begantop of the Sinking of the Spanish utesfct-1 J- . « awww^vt uvu
ship San Leandro, has increased popular 
resentment." says the Madrid correspond
ent of the Temp*.

The steamship Pelayo was a vessel of I A dead nerve cell can never be re- 
1-441 tons. She waa built in 19») and I placed In this way It is different to 
owned In Barcelona. I other cells of the human body. But

. feeble, wasted . nerve cells can be re- 
London. Jnn. ÎD.-Th- «Inkin* of thn. ,nd horoln lia, hope,

steamships wsp announced yesterday. I
They were tlie French steamships Ai-1 In this fact is also a warning to take 
Phonse Conseil, of 1,6$0 tons;, the British I note of such symptoms as aleeplessne**

Believes She Was Saved
From Stroke of Paralysis

. Waa Cold and Powerlesa Whe 
Using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

steamship lesbian, of 2.555 ton*, and the I and lose of energy and ambition, and 
Japanese avamshtp Chiato Maru, of 2,5* r#.8tore the vitality to the nervous sys
v>“*-. -- I tern before some form of helplessness

A dispatch to the Central News says I 
the Germans took Captain Frey, of tiw I
T#*T»îân, prisoner, after sinking his ship. | Nervous prostration, locomotor ataxia

and paralysis are the natural results of 
During the Crimean war an Irishman! neglecting to keep the nerves In health- 

was charged with stealing ills comrade's I ful condition. The use of Dr. Chase’s 
liquor. On being brought before the I Nerve Food when you suspect there Is 
colonel ha. defended himself thu,: “I'd ,omethln» «Ton*, will non restore vi
be .orr,. indeed, ,lr to be died » thief t|U|l u>e nenrou, ,^Um. and there-

tz :d-, »—« ,
obliged to drink his to get mint*. Och, I Mrs. Merritt Nichols, R. R. No. S, 
sir. I’d scorn to be a thief!" This very I Dundalk, Ont., writes: "I take pleasure 
ingenious defence get him |ln writing to tell you the great booeflt,

I have derived from the use of I>r. 
Chase's Nerve Food. -1:, was so nervous 
1 could not sleep, and found It hard to 
get my work done at ell, but, having no 
help at the time, had to do the l>e»t 1 
oould. Finally my left arm became 
powerless and coM. end this continued 
to get worse until my whole side was 
affected, head and all. I decided to try 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and tlie first 
box helped me so much that I used 
several, and believe that this t feat ment 
saved me from having a paralytic 
stroke. It has built me up wonderfully, 
and I can recommend It most heartily, 
believing that if more Nerve Food were 
used there would be much lees ejek- 
ness.^

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, cures In 
nature’s way by nourishing the feeble, 
wasted nerves back to health and vigor. 
Fifty cents a box, all dealers, ' or Ed- 
manson. Bate# A Ce.. Limited. Toronto.

Montreal. Jan. 10.—If the \ iews of 
the organised liquor interests of the 
province of Quebec are agreed to by 
4he federal government, shipping of 
liquor from this province to any of the

8u1 nanv> Other Names for Mayor.

Aldtrman 
or O’nHIor

For
Whet
Ward

Abode
Rank

Profession

Of* Iipatloa,

BORDKN Frank N«»ble Reeve.. Quadra 8t.
other eight provinces which are dry 
will Iw prohibited. This was the com-

NICHOIaSON Joseph Reeve Clove rdato Ave. Retired
promise proposal made at a meeting Vt illlam Councilor oak 8t Lumberman
yesterday of the licensed victuallers 
and allied trades.

POINTER Cornelius councilor Twe Ardesler Rd. Retired
The liquor men claim that the move 

to have Dominion-wide prohibition 
would lot unfair !•» Quebec, They re-

HOBBfl Frank V. 1 Councilor Three fed boro Bay Fruitgrower
aoMKus - W.IUsrn Frsnel* owunrttpr' Three Gordon Head Fruitgrower

O# which «II person, arc required te take netica and gevern thamaalva, 
aeeeedingly.

Given under my hand at Rayai Oak, •. C. thia (th day ef January, 1»17.
R. R. F. SEWELL.

Returning Offieew

SAANICH
FOB COUNCILOR, WABD TWO

Ladies and Gentlemen:
X'our vote* and influence are ao- 

licited for C. Pointer, and policy 
of Progress, Kconomy and Effi
ciency.

0. P0INTXB.

To the Ratepayers of Saanich 
Municipality

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
I am a candidate for reeve at the 

forthcoming munlvliwl election and re
spectfully request your vote and ih- 
fliienoe. and if elected. I will endeavor 

reduce the cost of municipal ad
ministration to a minimum, thereby 
lessening the burden of taxation.

I am. yours respectfully,
JOSEPH NICHOLSON

Ward II., South Saanich

Having served you as Councilor tor 
19IE your vote and influence Is respect
fully solicited on January’ll.

Tours truly,
WILLIAM CAREY

OakfayMaiicipaDty
TO THE ELECTORS OF OAK BAV- 
FELLOW ELECTORS:

Having accepted nomination for 
Reeve at approaching election Satur
day next. I aek your support through 
the,e columns. The Veter,' List com
piled and printed give us no addreeeee. 
hence difficulty of reaching you 
through mall.

If past «ervlcee as Reeve and Coun
cilor, Intelligent appreciation, devoted 
effort, desire for the advancement and 
faith In the future of Oak Bay, appeal 
lo you, kindly rots for

"* Tours faithfully.

WM. HENDERSON. 
US* Oak Bay A va., Oak Bay. Jan. I.

ltlt.

TENDERS

Tender, are required for Hie erection 
of Assembly Hall at James Island. I'l.o. 
and specification, may be obtained
the Canadian Explosives * — ------
Ing Department, Arcade 1
any tender not e------
Tender, will be recel 

Separate tendent 
Plumbing, Heating, 
relating In Connection 
Hall about t# be erected at .
Plana and ,peelflcatlone may be 
from the Canadian Bxpfoatvca. 1 
chasing Department. Arcade 
Ixjwmf or any tender no' 
cepted. Tenders will be 
January 1L

466340
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MINTS
Not loos e# ratepayers, politioaL suf

frage, petrlctfo, lodge, society, club or 

•Surah mootings and services» concerta, 

•oolalo, etc, inserted under opeolel head

ings of "Mootings” on elaeeHted pages 
Of oho oont por woed par I Heart Ion i As 

reading matter under hooding of 
"Announcements” on no we pages of 

throe cents per word, per Ineertlcv

WITH THE ARMIES. «

War correspondents with the British 
army are mystified over the result of 
the raid east of Arras on Saturday af
ternoon. After a heavy bombardment 
detachments entered enemy positions 
along a front of two thousand yard», at 
some points reaching third-line 
trenches. They found no living Ger
man* and-»o signs of preparations for 
udgaiilxed resistance. Some distance 
back German rockets signalled to their 
artillerymen, but the response was 
weak and altogether the raiders suf
fered no more than a score of casual
ties. This .phenomenon is open to 
Several interpretations. The enemy may 
be methodically drawing In the Arras 
salient, straightening his front and 
economizing human and material re- 
eources. He ia bound’-tu do. this at 
many sections of the west front 
sooner or later, and climatic conditions 
are especially favorable for it at the 
present lime. The British raids no 
doubt are designed to obtain Informa
tion on this and other Hun disposi
tions. A few days ago, we recall, the 

. JSegUa-.official.huitetia opnko of 
German positions north of the Homme.” 
Another view is that the heavy bom
bardment which preceded the raid led 
the enemy to expect an attack In force, 
and that he, therefore, evacuated hi# 
front series of trenches rather than 
risk heavy losses in killed, wounded 
and prisoners in trying to hold them. 
Intending to make his real stand far
ther back. This also is feasible for 
three reasons. First; the enemy has b> 
conserve his manpower and supplies 
with the utmost care wherever pos
sible. Second, the declining morale of 
his army, which he clearly recognises, 
must produce a growing harvest of 
prisoners following every attack in 
force by the allies, and in such circum
stances the tendency to surrender Is 

• tarte etioiè# aud__ might become alto
gether too popular. Third, the effect 
of any considerable loss of GermaAS, 
especially in prisoners, in a successful 
British and French advance must be 
particularly disturbing at this time, 
when the whole Hun publicity machine 
from the Kaiser down Is insisting that 
the German line In the west cannot be 
broken. This vaunt is likely to be put 
to the test before lorffc.

Russia is reported to be planning s 
strong offensive in Courland to counter 
the onslaught of von Matkenscn 
against the Sereth line in Roumanie. 
Heavy fighting near Riga and 
along the Dwina has been go
ing on for several days, and the attack
ing forces have gained some advan
tages. The scene of the main Muscovite 
thrust is south and west of Bablt Lake, 
twenty miles west of Riga, and the 
objective evidently Is the railroad line 
which connects Milan, an important 
junction held by the enemy twenty 
miles southwest of Riga, with Llhgu 
and Wlndau, the two Baltic ports 
which have now been converted Into 
German b»aee. If Mltau were l.olate4 
the German line alons the Dwtna, aa 
far as Dvtnak, would have to retire. 
The locality where the present fighting 
Is going on Is very swampy In spring.

but Is now froeen over, while' the 

weather conditions are more favorable 

to the Russians than to the enemy. 
Russia, however, will have to make 
much more substantial progress In 
Vmi rland than she has yet recorded to 
counter the advances made by von 
Msckensen at the other end of the long 
eastern line. The capture of Fokshanl 
and German advances farther north In 
Moldavia have forced the Russians 
for a considerable length behind the 
line of the Sereth, which, owing to 
thMr superior munltlonment. the Ger
mans may succeed in turning from the 
south. In that case the Russians would 
be compelled to retire upon the Pruth, 
the boundary llnfe between Roumania 
and Bessarabia, which would mean the 
completion of the i German conquest of 
Roumahia. If, following this, von Mac- 
kensen continued hie efforts. It would 
be clear that the objective would be 
the capture of Bessarabia, with par- 
titular attention to Odessa and a large 
strip of Black Sea coast. That, boWevor, 
would be a difficult, dangerous v and 
very costly campaign at this time. It 
would consume thousands of Teutonic 
effectives, and unless It opened the 
road to a speedy peace would acceler
ate the collapse of the Teutonic ma
chine. Every new conquest Germany 
makes now le a liability. Its only, value 
Is moral, and that soft of thing Is 
played out as far as the allies are con
cerned.

The development of a campaign 
against southern .Russia, however, 
would not appeal to Bulgaria, which, 
having possessed herself of Dobrudja, 
and most of Macedonia In Serbia, and 
Greece, is ready to call the adventure 
off. She has no mind to risk a life-long 
Russian vendetta, for she knows that 
sooner or later she would pay the ac
count In -terrible measure. Not* would 

f nth ttslaiH Ira l!ÿ endorsed by 
Turkey, for the very excellent military 
reason that her Asiatic possessions are 
menaced, and she soon .will require 
every man she can scrape up to hold 
her own in Syria, Mesopotamia and 
Armenia. Another powerful factor 
which might interfere with the develop
ment of an ambitious Hun campaign 
against southern Russia Is the predica
ment of* Constantine of Greece and the 
dynastic appeal It must make upon the 
Kaiser. The H. O. 8. signals the enter
prising Sophie la sending out these days 
must be very dilhturblng to the Hohen- 

zollem family, who are likely to bring 
the atrongest pressure to bear upon 
Hindcnburg to call off hi* Russian en
terprise and proceed to the assistance 
of the much-distressed Tlno. Constan
tine Is entitled to this much. He 
played his part of the game to per
fection. Moreover, an offensive against 
the allies in Macedonia would appeal 
to Bulgaria ami Turkey much ÜÔVO 
potently than a wild, hazardous expe
dition Into Russia. But unless the 
Greek* were aWe To'TcndeT -imiTortant 
assistance by striking north from 
Larissa and menacing the communi
cations of the aille# beyond Monastlr.

German campaign for Tino’s relief 
would be a very difficult affair. It 
would be served by only one railroad, 
the Nleh-Halonlva railroad, which fol
io wOïïê'Yarda r, khd kcross which the 
French are now formidably situated. 
Not Improbably It was the situation In 
this theatre of war which most en
grossed the attention of the war coun
cil at Rome ft few days ago We shall 
know very shortly, however. Just how 
the land Ilea ,1# Greece. the 
situation in which may he re
garded a* the barometer of German 
military intentions In the southern 
Balkans. The entente powers have 
presented a,forty-eight hour ultimatum 
to the Greek government, which will 
expire to-night. If the Greek govern
ment at Athens compiles wl^h their 
demands we niay assume that Berlin 
regard# an offensive against the allies 
In Macedonia as Impossible.

The military correspondent of the 
London fîmes IhlïïlM Germany m*y 
direct her next desperate offensive 
against either Russia. Italy or at 
France through Switzerland, and pre
dicts a formidable attempt to break the 
blockade. The correspondent assured
ly has secured his lines of retreat. Ob
viously if Germany contemplates an
other big offensive It must be against 
Russia, France or Italy. Italian mili
tary opinion expects It on the Alpine 
front. A glance at the map will show 
bow an attempted drive through the 
Trcntlno toward# Venice must offer to 
the enemy attractive possibilities, not
withstanding the failure of Austria on 
that front last spring. If It succeeded 
th? whole Italian main front would 
be cut off from Its bases. Italy, how
ever, has a fine system of lateral rail
road communications which enabled 
Count (’adorns last spring to move 
armies from one sector of the long 
front to the other with great celerity. 
Wherever Germany may make her last 
despairing effort ot* land, however, It 
must be done while weather conditions 
favor her defensive measures on the 
west front, no matter how difficult they 
may make her main effort. She cannot 
afford to wait until firm ground en
ables the western allies to deliver blows

. .'X. ......................

in comparison with which the Somnje 
offensive was little rabre than a slap 
on the wrist.

LAW, BUT NOT JUSTICE.

If some Iconoclast were to arise and 
go throughout the land preaching the 
gospel of law reform he,would And a 
fertile field among a certain element of 
the population whose experience dur
ing the last two year# no doubt would 
form the subject of his most moving 
igecltal. We refer to the victims of the 
Dominion Trust disaster. So far, the 
only people who have drawn anything 
front the wreck are the lawyers em
ployed lu the interminable litigation 
which Arose from It. and the officials In 
charge of the liquidation, whose ' duty 
thu# far mainly has been to find money 
for the lawyera

The Investigation of the affairs of the 
company through court procedure has 
been going- on In various forms for 
about two year.t. Iu this there . *ls 
nothing particularly notable, for two 
years in the record of litigation is but 
the twinkle of an eye. Indeed, If a 
recent decision of the. highest provin
cial court irere carried out and nearly 

thousand acti ins were to be tried 
separately the Dominion Trust case 
would continue to form part of our 
law records km* after the present 
group of Igwy *rs,- and possibly their 
sons who might Inherit the legend, 
had joined their forefat hero In Ely
sium. This, however, la not likely to 
happen, for the simple tout extremely 
cogent reason that long tiefore thaf 
marathon had gof a good start the 
liquidator would have ’thrown up the 
#ponge or succumbed to tjie strain of 
maintaining the supply of the. sinews 
of war. Thus through the processes of 
the law the ends of Justice are being 
defeated, for obviously the aim of Jus
tice should be the recouping of tha 
victims of the calant I ty to the fullest 
possible extent out of the wreckage.

A writer In an eastern American 
newspaper predicts the end of the war 
about thirty, months hence and ways 
that end will be a draw. If the war 
lasts thirty months longer there is uo 
reason why it should not last thlfty 
years, or one hundred and thirty years, 
for most the belligerent» will have dis
covered the means of restoring the 
«lea.l to life and the way to borrow 
money without owing it. In thirty 
months mure of war Germany would 
have suffered. ..ten. million, casualties, 
Austria eight million. Russia, twelve 
million, France seven million, and the 
British empire four million, estimating 
very conservatively on the record le
gate. The debt of Germany would 
have risen to $35,000.000,060. and that 
of Great' Britain to probably m.tHNT, 
009,000. Meanwhile Germany and Aus
tria wmild have discovered how to live 
without eating. As à matter of fact 
only Great Britain and Russia eoithl 
maintain war on Its present scale for 
thirty months longer, and both would 

be fearfully osippied by doing ***■
+ +•■+•

Necessity has compelled the appoint
ment of food dictators in nearly every 
country In Europe. We seem to have 
food dictators In Canada also without" 
the apparent necessity. The price of 
bread haa been Increased In Victoria.

Tftft lffttfr from Mr. Todd published 
In this column Indicates apparent
ly, that a very Interesting little v«?n- 
det’a ha» sprung up between the 
mayoralty candidate and the Colon let.

The glad tiding* promised the Ger
man* before Christmas do not seem to 
hsVe t reated great joy In either Ger
many or Austria.

+ + ♦
Constantine of Greece Is reported to 

have crawled down again, but the 
question arises whether he will stay

MR. TODD’S CAMPAIGN.

To the Editor:—The following letter 
to the Colonist that paper refuse# to 
print, and classes the letter as "utterly 
defenceless,’’ whatever i# meant- by 
that.
—A mpy of the referred Ut June, agree-
ment, the one which I support. Is 
file in my committee rooms. Of the 
many people that have seen it since 
the first of the year, not one has ex
pressed the opinion that anything 
therein was unreasonable to the rail
way.

If the Colonist, or anyone else, can 
find weak or unfair points in the agree
ment, I would certainly like them 
pointed out. as whether the govern
ment or the city conducts the negotia
tions is immaterial. We want a fair 
and proper agreement for the citizens 
of Victoria.

A. E. TODD.
Jan. 10.

Editor Colonist Newspaper:—In your 
issue of Sunday, 7th Inst., In a brief 
but extraordinary editorial, concerning 
the Johnson street bridge, you remark 
(referring to a letter of mine that ap
peared tn your Issue of the 0th Inst., In 
answer to your leading editorial of the 
6th Inst ), that, Alderman Todd haa ut
tered Statements regarding your news
paper and the Johnson street bridge 
that were "absolutely false and that he 
must have known were false, etc."

Abuse is not argument, and you de
ceive nobody by being abusive. What 
were the "false statements" contained 
in my letter appearing in your Issue 
of 6th?

Let me again ask you, why do you 
not publish in full the agreement of 
last June, so that the ratepayers of 
Victoria may have a chance of Inform
ing thcmsolvea upon the nature of the

RUM’S
Wellington
COAL

KilktChUt
U1S . ISA

FIRST QUALITY ONLY

DRY FIR

$5.75
12 and 16-inch Blocks. 

PHONE 4533

llefd-Vmgt twill
1012 Broad Street

agreement that A Merman Todd is en
deavoring to "force" upon the E. A N. 
Ry. as If, to use your words. It were "a 
matter of his own ‘private business.' "

A copy of this agreement is on file in 
my committee moins, across the street 
from the Colonist. Numbers of rate
payer» have read It over during the 
past few days, and none have express
ed themselves as thinking that it 
treated the railway harshly. However, 
if you would publish it In full, you 
could take It up clause by clause and 
explain your ideas upon the subject a# 
you go along, f

A special delivery stamp will be 
placed upon the envelope containing 
this letter, so that you will receive it 
early, in ample time to go Into the 
matter in your Tuesday's issue.

As stated in my previous letter I In
tend to devote practically the whole of 
my talk to the Johnson street bridge 
subject at the public meeting In the 
Old Victoria theatre on Wednesday, 
10th Inst., so that any little criticism 
that you have to make, 1ii ynur usual 
mild, polite and inimitable manner, 
would be very appropriate at this Junc
ture. •

By the way, have you noticed the 
way In which that "Honest farmer" 
over at the Parliament buildings is 
handling railway# and bridge agree
ments elsewhere? I wonder If the 
season 1# also "open" for property own
ers who arc fiotdthr up the pwtiv af 
public progress? It certainly gives one 
quite a chill, does,It not?

• A. E. TODD.
Jan. 1.

KEEP OFF THE GRASS.

To the Editor: —Ah old acquaintance 
In an adjoining street Is trying under 
a friendly appearance to raid my lawn 
to enrich his. In fact he wants to con 
vince me it will be a good thing for me 
if I w ill agree to pay for a share of the 
upkeep of his lawn, as he think* It 
would be such a good showing for the 
town to have hi# lawn to look aa well

a When I bought the lot on which my 

house Is located there was no street 
the lot was rough, but I set to work 
every day. after my usual day's work, 
and labored with my own hands to get 
the lot Into shape. I also helped to 

'tmmre A troll to the M, After a time
the city made a street, under the local 
improvement plea. With many etnig-
gles I have paid off to the city my 
share of the cost of the street. The 
taxes for some time past have hit me 
hard, like many others. Now I keep 
wondering whether I will be able to 
keep paying the high taxe», aa I am 
not so young as I used to be.

It seem* I must have lost track of 
the doings of my old acquaintance and 
his lawn, eo you may Imagine my 
astonishment when he called the other 
day and said he and his neighbors had 
got In a terrible mess with their street. 
He said It was not now altogether a 
question of a "lawn," but that he and 
the others had got the speculating 
fever some time ago. and had decided 
that their nice qul't street was too 
good for a residence street, and that It 
should be a business thonmghfare, in 
fact a grand trunk road. "Well. I said 
what's your trouble? Why don’t you 
trunk It? He said it wouldn't work, 
and it was those "vile speculators" who 
had Inveigled him Into the scheme. But 
the worst was that they had decided to 
widen the street so as to make

-[DAVID SPENCER, LTD-f
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The Outgoing of 800 Pairs of 
Ladies' High-grade American 
Footwear, $5.65, $4.75, $3.95

Is the Cause of Considerable Activity 
in Our Ladies' Shoe Department

In this offering there are several hundred pairs to 
choose from, and every pair in the lot is a most desir
able quality—the very latest fashion, too; suitable for 
present and early spring wear,

A .moment’s consideration of these values, com
pared with the high prices that are bound to prevail 
this coming spring seasoti cannot possibly help im
pressing all as to the necessity of purchasing one or 
more pairs without delay.

For tEc convenience of selling we have grouped 
these Boots into three prices.
Novelty Boots, Worth dfcrt glS Patent Leather Boots, QÇ
$10 and $12 a Pair, Worth to $7, Go at..........

In this group the latest style novelty 
Boots are included, amongst which are : Col
ored kid Boots, in grey, bronze, blue. Un, 
plum, Afrieen brown, also ‘black and white.
Two-tone and combination colors in a great 
many styles. All of them new end regularly 
worth up-to $10.00 and-#12.00 • pair. Sizes 
2*4 to 8, and widths A.A.A. to D. Kelling, 
a pair, $5.65.

Black Kid Boots, Worth to $9.00.
Selling, Pair ...................................

This is the latest high-cut lace and button Boot in black kid1—the most popular Boot *>f 
the season. It is finished with welted or turn soles, Cuban or French heels, and we have all 
sizes 2*i to 7*4, and widths A.A.A. to D. A Boot that is worth, in the regular way, *9.00. 
Selling, a pair, $4.75.

—Selling. Klret Floor

Clearing All Our Better Value 
Tweed and Cloth Coats aT. . ..

Formerly Priced $27.50 to $35.00
Some of the smartest and most attractive models of the season are repre-r 

senfëff bÿ this offering. The styles are particularly smart, being in loose 
Raglan or belted effects, while the materials are of superior grade English-and 
Scotch tweeds; also plain cloths in a variety of serviceable shinies. These are 
Coats you will thoroughly appreciate and the opportunity to secure such re
markable values for so little should not be missed.

In this group there are Boots worth up 
to #7.00 a peir. These represent the newest 
American hint», in patent leather, button end 
lace, and with cloth or kid tops. High-cut, 
welted or turn soles. Cuban or French heels. 
Widths A. to- É., and sizes 2 to 8. - Selling, - 
a pair, $3.95.

.$4.75

-Selling, First Flour

SPONGES
Values to f>0c. 

Thursday . 10c
—Drugs, Main Floor

Sale of White Pique 
and Vesting Waists at

For the January White Sale we make this very special offer
ing of serviceable Waists, made from white -pique and fig
ured vestings. They are superior grades, principally in 
semi-tailored styles aud convertible collars. Most attrav-

-tivc vaine» at ...........................................................$1.00
i i ' ------ ———------—.........- — setting.' Wist Fleer •

January Sale of White Offers Many Economies on 
Wanted Garments

A Visit Will Prove a Profitable One To morrow
—Selling, First Floor

-[DAVID SPENDER, UP: }■

avenue of It under a vit y promise that 
It was selected as a great civic centre. 
Accordingly some feet were allied off 
one aide of the street, and Just think 
the owners of the sliced off lata werej. 
paid for their sliced off portions at the 
boom prices then the order of the day. 
He says he haa not paid hie share <»f 
this slicing off. a# the land requires. 
As there has been no slicing off my 
street he thinks I çught to come to his 
rescue and pay hia share, aa he has no 
money to spare for such a speculative 
scheme that haa not come out as ex
ited ed. We had some words about It, 
when he had the Impertinence to tell 
me I ought to mortgage my home and 
find the money to pay hie share' as hi# 
muchly widened st-eet would ultimate
ly become a great business centre, and 
improve the town. I,got hot find told 
him to clear out, aa I had enough to do 
to pay my own taxes. He went hang
ing out of the house, declaring he 
would have the law on me and compel 
me to pay hia share, as he had asked 
mo to do so, for the good of the town 
I am a bit une%»y. as 1 am a quiet 
man, and don't like these threat». Do 
you, Mr. Editor, think 1 may be sum
moned to pay because he says ao?

AN OLD TAXPAYER.
Jan. 10.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R THOMAS STEELE. Principe!.

Vocal Staff
MR R THOS. STEELE MRS. MACDONALD FAHEY

MRS. J. WAL3H NASMITH MISS M.0RE60R
RHONE SS47 Car. Fart and Caafc Sta.

'Gl
Frequency

rXXK TRIAL DEMONSTRATIONS
Far One Week, Cemmeneing Jan. S 

Heure: 11 a.m. ta 1 p.m.j 2 ta S p.m. 
___________________— AT ---------------------------------

1103 Deuglae Street
SALESROOMS

Phene 2S27

WANTED
All sufferers from the 

following complaints to 
take a FREE TRIAL of 
the wonderful

Violet Ray 
Generator
Instantly stops pain, 

and la the best HOME 
treatment for curing 
sciatica. rheumatism, 
neuritis, paralysis, neu
rasthenia, neuralgia, 
headache, lumbago, In
digestion, goitre, osth- 
ms, bronchitis, weak 
eyes, falling hair, ca
tarrh, deafness.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Near Cor. Fort It

rTTTT.T7.FI TIMES WANT ADS FOB RESULTS

A::C



Old Highland Scotch, per oval pint»-..
Old Highland Scotch, per bottle,
Old Highland-Scotch, per oval quart...........

...ft.25 
•1.75

F. O. B. Scotch Whisky, per oval pint................ ... $1.15
F. O. B. Scotch Whisky, per bottle.............51.50

Special” (Best Procurable) Scotch Whisky, bot, #8.00 
Special” (Best Procurable) Scotch Whisky, per oval
<iuart ............................................................... z......................52,60

QUALITY
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FALLS UNDER CAR

i! Look! Listen!
Big Bargains to Be Seen in Out 

Centre Window

Stock-Taking 
Clean-

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phone 1832 * 648 Yates Street

[Street Car Conductor Sustains Serious 
Injuries Yesterday; in 

Hospital.

Archie Kerr, a street car conductor 
in the employ of the B. C. Electric 
Railway Company, waa boarding his 
car at the comer of Quadra and Pan 
dura yesterday, when for some unac
countable reason his foot slipped tfn 
the first step, causing him to fall un 
der the car. He was entering the car 
•t the front end when the mishap »*c- 
curred and although It was moving 
but slowly It was sufficient to cause 
the pelvis to be broken. The Injured 
man was conveyed In the police patrol 
wagon by Constable Elder to the Ju 
bllee hospital. On inquiry there this 
morning it waa learned that he is mak
ing progrès», although his condition la 
serious.

RIOTS SEQUEL

Hee He#, Et Al, Befere Judge Lamp 
man This Afternoon.

—Good Values in 
This Offering of 
Hpuse Dresses

No woman should miss, them,
(or every w oman could find a u*e 
fur one. and the value# are truly

, exceptional. ...............„ __   l._

They arc In a variety of neat 
blue check* and stripe*, finished 
with dainty white or self cuff a.

Price» only

$1.25 and 
$1.50

6. A. Richardson 6 C9.
Victoria House. 631 Yatee St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

$5.50-
12

Per Cord
end 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
609 Johnson 8t Phone 2274

Univsrsity School 
for Boys

Weeent m»ee*ee»a at MeCTtfl TTnl- 
vsrefty. P*eend place 1n Canuda 
In W at the Royal MUlfr, Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy, 
B - C. Bunrcyore' Preliminary 
Cadet Corpe and Shooting. Separ
ate and apodal arrangement» for 
Junior Boys.

« BOYS TAKE* PROM 
8 YEARS OP AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Faster term commences Wednes

day. January 10. 1117.
.Varden- Rer. w. W Bolton. M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. leg.

(London Unir»rally).
For

T ;-ply
particulars 
ih- Headmaster.

h ■- C. Funeral Co. (Hayward1.), Ltd.
establish 1867. Always open. Quiet, 
private parlor*; large fumlahed chapel. 
Reasonable charges. 734 Broughton 
street. Phone 2235. «

* * *
Demand Phoenix Boor. Home pro 

duct. „ . «
* * *

Help the Military V. M. C. Ad—If 
you have any last months' magazines 
that you have read leave them at the 
local Y. M. C. A. building. Also If 
you hove nny gymnasium equtpmeet 
not In use loan It to the Willows 
gymnasium for the winter. •

* * *
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
* * *

New Year's Resolution.—Use Nusur- 
face Polish on your floors, furniture 
and autos. 26c for 8 oz.; 20c qt„ at R. 
A. Brown A Co.'s. Made In Victoria. •

W • *
Hudson's Bey “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c.
1* * *

Limousines, Taxi Cab* Touring 
Cara. Ambulance* we have them nil. 
Competent driver». 'Phone 683. Cam
eron A CalwelL Reasonable rata* Day 
and nlsribi eanrkne

AAA
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro- 

A A A
Why Net have that gramophone ad' 

Justed, cleaned and repaired at Wil
son's Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant?

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c.
AAA

Many Wemen te Run for our high 
class English white and gold cups and 
saucers at 12 dozen. R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1302 Douglas Ht. e

AAA
Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro- 

A A A
Newly Furnished Housekeeping 

Roome. Prices reasonable, Fairfield 
Hotel. Phone 3202-0. e

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Laeer 
1er, pints, 3 for 26c. .

AAA
McKevuie Sausages are the best. •

Manicurist 4ft the Capital 
Shop.

A A A
Hudson’s Bey "Imperial"

Beer, quarts, $2.00 per dozen.
A A A

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct—-------'-----------— —------

AAA
Owl Auto Service le new prepared 

to furnleh autos or taxis at>ny hour 
of the day or night as reasonable 
raise Phone SOt.

AAA
Demand. Phoenix Stout. Home pro 

AAA
Premier Cone East—but we are still 

at the.old stand selling Brown's Brown 
Teapots. They are nicely shaped, are 
good lookers and good brewers. 36c 
to $1.60. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 
Douglas St

AAA
Demand Phoenix Baer. Home pro

duct.____________________ ' ! . ■
AAA

The Nobby Club Dahce to-night.
Connaught HplL » o'clock.

* A A
Porter's Committee Rooms, comer 

Broad and Pandora streets. Phone 
866.

AAA
Heavy Blotter Paper—Large alieets. 

any color, 10c each. Sweeney-McCon
nell, LtckrPrtntera and Stationer*. 1012 
Langley St

AAA
Demand PhPenlx Steut. Home pro

duct
AAA

Dent Fail to Watch Haynee’e Win 
dewl Every day there will be 'a epe 
lal bargain. An opportunity not to 

be missed. Haynes, 1124 Government 
St.

- A A 'A- '
Furnace* Installed and Repaired—

Watson A McGregor, Ltd^.$47 John

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 

Beer, pint* 1 for 26c.
AAA

B. A Y. Club will not hold any 
«mncee In Connaught hall until further

A A
Demand Phoenix Beer. Homo pro

dbcL  ■ " " ' *
AAA

The Nobby Club Dance to-night,
Connaught Hall, > o'clock. -

AAA
Don't Forgot Prof. Odium's Lecture»

In Old Victoria theatr* Thursday and 
Friday, 8 p. in. Sir Clive Phillippe- 
Wolley will preside. Band In attend 
ance.

A A A
Elks Club.—The Kike minstrels will 

give another iH-rformance lh their 
hlubrooms, at 8.36 to-morrow (Thure 
day), after which a buffet supper and 
dance will be held. Adtols*lon, 25c
each, ___ ■ ■ ' __ !

AAA
B. A V. Club will not hold any 

dances In Connaught hall until further

A A A J**-'
For School | Trustee—New "blood* 

mean» new Ideas/’ Vote for J, A.
Shank* "Five Point*”

AAA
Saanich Election.—The Interest In 

the Saanich election trartsfere to the 
Gorge district this evening, when 
meeting of the Ward VII. electors wlU 
b* held In the Gorge Presbyterian 
church, Tllllctim road Several of the 
candidate* wilt be among the speakers.
—ft; $
Lawn Bowling Club.—At a meeting I Call of Fire.—The fire department 

of the Victoria Lawn Bowling Club, |wa* called this morning to 1433 El 
held last night, the following officials I ford street, to a fire In an attic, due 
were elected for the coming season; I*» trouble with electric wires, which 
Hon. ^president. Mayor Stewart; hon. |»r© to-day receiving the attention of 
vice-president, p. M'l»ean; president, I the chief wiring Inspector to discover 
R. Dunn; vice-president. Hugh Fergu- {the exact cause. Alxiut $150 damage

Before Judge Lampman In the 
(•«Minty court this afternoon the case of 
R^k va. H«*o Hee et al le being heard. 
This Is (he sequel to the rioting in the 
ChhiOee Benevolent Aa»oclation'» 
school, Fisgani street, which took place 
on October 8; The accused have been 
went trial on two counts, rioting and 
Incitement to asHautl. The # Incident 
aroie over an objection on thé i>art of 
Hoo Hee and hie friends to the pro
posal of other member» of the Chl- 
ne»e colony to send a telegram to Pekin 
objecting to the <*onfuclan proclama
tion of (he government. Arrest» weew 
niade oh the arrival of the police. H<m> 
Hoe, two other Chinamen, and Lee 
Kow Mong, the -editor of the Chl- 

► newspaper, The New -
He. are to appear on the charge of In
citing to assault.

At the time of going to preae the 
case la In progrès». Mr. F. J. Stac- 
poole. K.C., le acting for the crown, 
ahd Messrs Thornton Fi ll, K.C., and 
J. 8. Brandon for the accused.

FINAL RALLY TO NIGHT 
IN CIVIC CAMPAIGN

Candidates Will Speak at Old 
..Victoria Theatre; Arrange

ments To-morrow

APPOINTED LECTURER
Miee Alice Ravenhill Resigns From lh' 

stitute Work t# Take

In consequence of an Invitation from 
the International Committee of the 
American Home Economics associa
tion to be the first International lec
turer on thle subject to the univer
sities of the United fltates, Mies Alice 
Ravenhill ha* found It neceeaaor • to 
resign her position as representative 
of (he Vancouver Island Institutes on 
the advisory board of the women's In
stitutes of this province. —■—:----------

Ever since Miss Ravenhill carried 
out a prolonged Investigation Into edu
cational methods In the school» and 
collèges of the United State» some 
seventeen yeaago, as special com
missioner for the British government, 
ahe has .been In close touch with the 
educational world of America, and 
from time to time has responded to 
Invitation» to give lecture» at various 
colleges on Child Development, Public 
and Household Hygiene, and Educa
tion. Misa Ravenhill start» her tour at 
Texas university early next month, 
and will visit a considerable number 
of colleges during the current year.

son; secretary and treasury. O. M. 
Hterenaon; auditor. John McBride. 
Executive committee: fl. C. Wright, 
W. Johnston, W. Cullen. W. Melville, 
W. 8. Chambers, H. Darrell, If. Web 
ster, J. E. Hopkln* T. Cashmore. R. I. 
Robertson.

^ A »
• natal Officers.—Lodge Pride of the

Island, tions of England, last night jaalde for the beat first-year record 
held Its Installation of officers, Dl*-jma<l* among student-nurses of the flt. 
trlct Deputy Bro. If. O. King, P. P., of- IJoseph and Royal Jubilee training 
fixating. The officers are: Past pres- Ischools. President Muriel Grimmer 
Ment, Bro. W. A. Carpenter; president, | presided at the meeting, which was

done to the building, and $2» dam
sp tft AftnW __ ____

AAA
Victoria Graduate Nuree*—At the 

regular monthly meeting of the Vic
toria Graduate Nurses' Association 
held last night at the nurses' room. Ju- 

[4>llee hospital a resolution was passed 
by which the sum of 126 I* to be set

Bro. W. I. Cobbett; vice-president,
Bro. W. E. Ferriday; chaplain. Bro. H.
Hood; secretary, Bro. A. E. Brindley; 
treasurer. Bro. Norman f22hd year); 
flr|t guide, Bro. Naylor; second guide.
Bro. Henderson: third guide. Bro. w.
V. Peddle; fourtn guide, Bro. G. Peth- 
erhrtdge; inside gwsrd. Bro. B.
Un: outside guard, Bro. J. Hill; 
tors. Bros. Pomeroy. P. P.; Hussey, pi nursing In 
P.. and Dixon; Physician. Bro. Dr. | England 
Lennox; Jruatea* -Bro* Lee. p. p- 
.•nions, Crocker. Wood;_ advisory 

üoard. Bro; T>e. P. P.f 'Ohlons. Bussey,
P. P.; Pomeroy. P, P.

attended by nearly sixty nuree*. The 
date of the annual meeting of the as
sociation was announced as Tuesday, 
February "6. The remainder of the ses
sion last night was passed In social 
fashion, and a very interesting letter 
was read from Nurse Blanch Ewan. 

Jack- (who volunteered for oversea* service 
audl-|w*th the Canadian force* and Is now 

the hospital at Ta plow.

The final rally of the civic election 
campaign takes place this evening at 
the Old Victoria, theatre, when meet of 
the candidates jerill take the platform 
In a last endeavor to Influence public 
sentiment in their favor. -

Alderman Todd Intends to devote the 
time at *1» dHpôzaT Tô aclMemrht on 
the Johnson street bridge, illustrated 
with an enlarged diagram showing the 
land expropriated for the eastern ap
proach of the Johnson street bridge, 
firstly aa acquired by the late govern
ment, secondly as required If the rail 
way participates 4» constriiction, and 
thirdly, If the scheme Is for a highway 
bridge only. There la another subject 
hé proposes to deal with, and that Is 
the enforcement of- law against Illicit 
selling of liquor when prohibition op
erate* should .the plebiscite have car
ried. 4

Alderman Porter will turn up the 
campaign when his opportunity comes 
to-night. C. F. Beuven la anxious to 
get a reply In from the same platform 
as the remark* were wade last week, 
with regard to certain phases of re
trenchment supported by shakers of 
the- Civic Retrenchment Association.

This morning from Alderman Todd's 
committee rooms was Issued a leaflet 
covering the candidates* activities In 
the council, which It is proposed to dis
tribute throughout the city this after-

Confidence was the keynote of opin
ion displayed by Alderman Porter'* 
workers on a visit to his committee 
room to-day Most of them forecast a 
substantial majority for him. At any 
fate tile is been very active,
and managed by experienced cam
paigners

At a meeting of the People’s Prohi
bition party held last evening the fol
lowing resolution with regard to the 
campaign wâ* carried: “That Inas
much as the report of jhe committee 
Is to the effect that In e*ch case the 
mayoralty candidate’s reply to all ques
tions asked by «aid committee re en
forcement of law wa* entirely satisfac
tory to the committee, that we. as a 
body, refrain, from endorsing either 
candidate ”

The polling arrangements for to
morrow are announced by Returning 
Officer Northcott as follows:

At 1417 and 1419 Broad street:
For mayor—List divided alphabetical
ly into-two parts. Deputies, C. E. Red- 

mapmuH eWttUam Lorlmer.
For aldermen—List divided Into four 

parte, each subdivided evenly. Depu
ties: 1.'"A A. Ash well; 2, A. Mcllvride;
3, James Bell; 4, F Wills.

At the Pottery building. Broad and 
Pandora :

For school trustees—List divided Into 
two parts Deputies, N. H. Hopkins 
and John Taylor.

At 646 Cormorant street:
Money by-law to borrow $40,000 for 

Rock Ray iM-Idgè! ” DeplAyV bornai 
Tubman.

In connection with the vote on the 
money by-law. all property owner* 
who are assessed on the city list and 
have been so assessed up till last Sat
urday aro eligible to vote.

British Mail.—A Urge British mall^ 
which- left -London,. December ■ 23.. ar
rived In the city this morning. It con- | 
elated of 71 l»ag* of papers and maga-

A A A
Te Visit Her*—W. W. Cory. C. M. [ 

O.. deputy minister of the Interior. Is j 
expected In the city shortly. Mr. Cory | 
ha* held office since 1005 In that Im
portant department, having previously | 
been a leading official Ip- the Yukon.

AAA
Hindoo Sentenced.—In the county | 

court this morning Burs, a Hindu, I 
wa* brought before Judge lampman I 

a charge of stealing $17 from an- I 
other of hi* compatriots. Mr. J. 8. j 
Brandon appeared for. the crown and I 
Mr. H. C. Hall for the accused. The 
case occupied the whole of the morn- | 
tng sitting of the court, and a sen
tence of six month» wa* passed, by I 
the judge. Mr. Hall asked for a stated 
case on appeal.

SWIMMING
In large, comfortably heated pool,

V. M. C. A. Building "
for Women.

Monday and Friday, 7.38 to 10.30

P. m.. or Tuesday and Thursday, 
to It a. m. Two periods a week, 
fl for taroi ending April 30.

For Girls, 12 to 14. 
Saturday, 0 to 11 a.* m . $1.50 for 

same term. Vnder supervision of 
officers of the Victoria I.adle»‘ 
Hwinuning Club. Oct your ticket 
promptly.

STAMPED—ItKADY FOR MAILING 
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 

APPLY OFFICE, 6c. PEU COPT

•IfyouscHf its ail right"

I Look at These 
! TIRE SNAPS

This ie stock-taking time with ue—s time of opportunity 
for every man who has tires to buy. These are odd lota and 
■izes, cut for a clearance before Jan. 1. Don’t misa them.

30x3^4, plain ...............................  .$12.00
33x4, plain .........    $21.10
33x4, Non-skid................................. ..$23.25
34x4, Non-skid.................................. .$24.50
36x4, Non-akid......................................$22.75
36x4%, Non-skid ................  $35.00

JS Thomas Plimley
Johnson St., Phone 6)7 ~

CYCLES 
611 _ 

Phone 693 View St

1 -CLACA 
KIMBALL V^OUAiG

dUrj/ruM/CK

Aypeertae to-night at the Royal Victoria ttuwtra

NO one thing is so Significant of the pro
gress Columbia Grafonolas have made, and 

of the prestige of the name “Columbia” sa y be 
number of world renowned artists that have allied 
themselves EXCLUSIVELY with Columbia 
during the past few months.

A Few of Ibe Columbia Artists
Lai aro 
Sembach 
De Pachman 
Ysaye

Garden

Hofmann - Ferrari 
Godowuky Graveure
Frunstad Casals
Parlow Neilson

Slexak
Exclusive Columbia Representatives

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 00VEHEMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW 8TKXXT 
In the New Spencer Building J

Cell and inspect our large end high-grade stock of V

Tools and Supplies
PLUMBEM

OABPENTEBS
MACHINISTS

ELECTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

WcUterS. Fraser A Co., Ltd
1139 Wharf Street. Victoria. B. <X

-.-..etinf.''- J

Telephones 8 and 236L

Co-operate With

The People's Cash 
- Grocery srs.

THE BUSY STORE
So. 1 Quality. Prompt Delivery. Attractive Prteee—Backed 

by Our Unconditional Guarantee

Beet No. 1 Cooking Egg* per

ÏSLT:.............$1.11
Strietly Freeh Loeol BO*

Egg* per dozen.................. WWW
Choice Rosy Cheeked Pippin» or 

Baldwin Apple* AA.
Per box (special) ......

Gold Seal Tea, regular S&o per 
lh. Special A*.
2 Ibe.......................  056

• or Tapioco,lags or Tapi 
3 lbs............ 25c

5. C. Sugar, 20-lb. A
cotton sack ...........,,,5

Finest Japan Rice,
5 lb»..........................................

Small White or Lima
Bean* 3 lbs.........................

Seeded Raieln* 11 os.
pkt*, 3 for............................

Brown Beene or Dry 
Green Pee* 4 lbs. 

Finest Pure Strawberry, 
Qrape or Apciaeft Jam. 
4-lb. pall ............................

SPECIAL
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Monarch—The Great Bread Flour. $2.19
Finest Bulk Loaf Lord.

Per lb.................................................................................................... 22c
Regular 40c. Special ........................................................ 26c

Niee Freeh Coffee. 6Cax
Per lb. ........................... C96

Ocean View Green Pea* 4 fl _
. Per tin ........................................ 1U6
Fine Okanagan Onions—JuhI like 

Spanish Onions.
T Ibe. for ........ 25c
lOO-lb. .irk $1.64

Chicken Fwd, Potato, Etc. 
It Beet Prices. Shipping Order* 
. Specialty.

Choice Naval Orange.
8 doxen ..........................

Choice Seeded R.ieinc,
8 Package. (It 01-).,

People*. Favorite
Butter, per lb.........
(Buy good Butter. Our, I» 

very floe choice Creamery.)

45c

Pure Lard, B n per 
ttn »Tp; 10 s tin 

Fine Juley Lenten,. 
For dozen...................

$1.89 

.a I7e

Co-operate With the People’s Store
749 Ystes Street 8661,1769

Net Reiponsible.—W J. Watson, 
manager of the Tye# Smelter, Lndjr- 
Mnlth, ask. the Time, to otate that 
he to tn no way responsible tor the 
article regarding the smelter which 
appeared In a recent number of this 
paper.

* * *
Basketball Te-nlghL—A very exeUg 

Ing game Ie eapeeled In the T. M. W

" 1
A. to-night nt l ie, when Adam» Ath
lete* will meet RltheVa
friendly basketball game.----------
Id as follows: Adam1» Athletes: 
ward». L. Oreavec, R. Ore,
J. Adam; guards. C. Spe.

Rithet'c Rovers;
N. Oowen, J. Puller;

_ m; guards H. Simmers. Et I 
Refrree, E. Hopkins, ...........t
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RECEPTION
COFFEE

obtainable,

lb„ 45*

90c
j

Apple Butter. Heim, large Jura.
each ................. 15<*

C, A B. Strawberry Jem. 4-IU.
Un», only *

Empreee Grepe Fruit Mermelede,
Jar ...........  li&f

Red Seel Mermeiade, ! Jam air 
Golden Star Tea, lb.-------  9B<

3 It,*......... ..   #*<"
B. C. Granulated Sugar, :o lb».

for ............................................
Fineet Government Creamery

Butter, lb...................................
3 I be...................   Bl.SO

Genuine Maearonl, 3 It)».. 18*
Robin Hoed Oetmeol, 10-11). »ark 

tor ....v...:.  SB*
Reception Rolled Oate, pet-rack,

36* ami .A.........................$1.00
Local Peteteee, a specially «ne

t,,l I'cr »ai k......................$1.40
King Applee. lier boi, $l.SO.

$1.36 end .............. $1.00
Choice Grope Fruit. 6 for..36* 
Nice Banana», per dozen. . .35* 
Novel Or.ngee, sweet. per dot, 

34*. 34* and ...................... IB*

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY
B. * X. WHEAT FLAKES „ ___ 25C

Solti only with other goods.
2 packets

DRUG AND STATIONERY SPECIALS
Dr. Thoms*' Eclectric OU, per bottle..... ...................
BUlmsn'* Royal Embrocstton, n p: 8#C for...........

Dominion Shaving Sticks, 2 for . 77..............
Laurel Floating Bath Soap, reg. He, for. ...............
Carlton Linen Writing Paper or Envelop#», pkt....

LTD.H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.,
Victoria, B. 0. Dnncan, B. 0.

nurture* Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6632I HU IN LO. Pish and Provisions, 6830. Meat, 6621

1313
Ccwttes
Sires!

Phone
sise

Our price* lower than socalled Sale prices because every 
day is Bargain Day at our store

We have some Excellent Values In Bedding-
Flannelette Sheet», best quality, at, pair.....................................................$1.65
Flannelette Sheet*, large size, Ht |l.0*1 and  .........................................$3.35
Saxony Blankets, large sise, at. pair . $-4.00
Wool Blankets, at. pair .................."7777......................................................... $1.25
Comfort Quilts, filled with whRe wadding, up from, each ... $1.60
Heavy €ngttih Sheets,TT^ÉrynTtK.-reody -fee

at7 pair ................................ .................................................... •*..................................*2.90
Hemstitched Sheets, up from, pair...................................................................$3.50

Pillow Cases. up from» eovh .............................................. ..................................
Hemstitched Pillow Cesse, up from, each..................................................... 26<

HAVE MADE NOBLE 
SAGRIHCE IN WAR

Four Portia Sisters at Pan- 
tages Have Threè Brothers 

Killed; One Paralyzed

Miles. Nachtwey, who are known to 
the patrons of runtuges theatre this 
week by their .stage name of The Four 
Portia Sisters In their splendid physl- 
•nl culture performance opining the 
vaudeville mu, know something <>f 
what the maintenante of France'! 
Integrity is costing the nation In man 
hood. Their'a Is a family which ha> 
drunk aiment 4he full «Htp hi- the spent 

loud of ita male members, and the 
four girls are giving of their best skill 
that audience* *»n this continent may 
htd pleasure in tlieir performance», 
the eby making it possible for them to 
provide far ttielr -aged ^parent* w.hoae 
hearts are aching In Bordeaux, 
end to contribute their portion to 
assure a final triumph of French arms 
against the military ambition of U«r- 
many

Tbo Nachtwey* lived In Antwerp be
fore the present great conflict. The 
men joined the color* shortly after the 
<V iteration of war and the .gged. PPT 
enta were sent fo U* » In Bordeaux 
aflir the beginning of tht*Oerm*n In
vasion df Belgium. Tin- sister* 
mained with the home In Adtwerp until 
the fall of thé city WP.a imminent, When 
they made their way with thousands 
of other refugee* into Uie friendly prv 
vin* U of Holland. It wa# a sad leave 
taking from the Belgian |**rt for all 
their property worth had to be left to 
an unguessed fate, but they felt that 
they must be frro to make uae^of their 
capabilities as entertainer*, for upon- 
that alone "then depended she family

Those first days of the war were 
probably the hardest to bear, for It all 
seenfkd like one terrible pandemonium 
Then 'ir fibre the' SFW w-hleh hrmight 
Luma.the.jacrl.flce» that they, must he 
prepared to make, when word w.is 
celved that one of the-hoys had fallen 
Jn the defence Itefore Mauburge when 
the German forées poured over The- 
Belgian line into France Jn the first 
days of the war. This was flowed 
by the low of a second In the mem«.r 
able battle >f the Marne A third 
brother wa« killed when the French 
finally brought the German onslaught 
against Verdun to a standstill behind 
Fort Vame last year.

Vpon their arrival m this city a letter 
was awaiting from the last remaining 
boy In the firing line Tie Is but 
eighteen now. and is with the forces In 
Alsace. _ Ilia letter Is f ull of optimism 
mill the constant expressions of the 
high spirit* In which the French fight 
Ing force is to-day. But It contained 
the c depressing Information that the 
brother who .waa wounded some months 
ago. waa nawa a helpless and 
permanent Invalid, having been blind- 
W from shock and paralyzed as a re
sult of his wound. But the four bravi 
girls are struggling on. and. are pro 
paring for the \ftgy when peace shall 
««pen the way for the re-establlshment 
«>f the family home wMh a shrine to the 
n anhood that waa nobly sacrificel that 
Frunt'e might live on. —- —>

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

Cenzalee Chapter Doing Useful Work; 
Will Help Patriotic Fund.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Gonzales chapter was held on Tu« kday. 
ihoming In the I O.D E. headquarters, 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, the regent, pre
siding.

Cards were received from the prison-

Why “Anurie” Is an
INSURANCE

Against Sudden Death.
Before an Insurance Company will : 

lake a risk on jour life the examining | handed In at the meeting, 
piiysician will test the urine and report

er* of war h* Germany; Christina* 
carda from the National, Provincial 
and Municipal Regents, and a letter of 
thanks from Mrs. Rivere-Biflheley In 
England on behalf of the seven prison
ers of war supported by the chapter. 
It was deetded to send the money for 
the support i,f these prisoners through 
the local Bed Cross.

Mrs. Genge reported having pur
chased wool for Gonzales company of 
the Gfrl Guides, to be used in knitting 
for the Belgians. I

The chapter donated $5® for tlieepur- 
pose of supplying b«x/k cases for the 
Heathaven Military hospital.

A committee was appointed to ar
range the details in connection with 
the canvass for funds for the Patriotic
Harlatir.______ ■ .....

Six shirts and 18 pair* of socks were

In one of the see ties of “The Plow 
Girl,” a Jesse L. Lasky production 
which will be seen at the Dominion to- 
fflsBr. &it* M array, «I»- dMter end 
charming Laakr slur who plav» the 
stellar r"lc. lis» to don ft I'ftlr of Mr. 
Rnlterl»'» cat -off trousers nn<! fies. 
Ml». Murray I», wh»l I. commonly 
known In re.taurant parlance »■ 
half portion," Theodore Robert^ In 

the salfie vernacular, would be spoken 
nt a» "club sise." Just how Ml»» Mur
ray expect, to flit In Mr. Robert»'» 
cast-off raiment I» more or le.» of an 
enfuma. Révérai of the humorist, at 
I ho Iai.ky studio have suggested that 
she blow-them up like a balloon and 
make an aerial departure.

whether you are a good rail. When 
your kidney, get sluggish and clog, 
you eoffer from backache, eick-bead- 
ache, dix.y spell., or the twinge, sod 
pain, of lumbago, rheumatism and 
goat. The urine i. often cloudy, fall 
of sediment ; channels often get .ore 
and sleep i. disturbed two or three 
time, a night. This Is the time you 
ehonld consult some physicien of wide 
experience—such a. Dr. Pierce of the 
Invalid.’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y. bend him 10 centa for 
•ample package of hi. new dieeoveiy, 
- Amiric." Write him your symptôme 
and send a «ample of urine for test. 
Experience has taught Dr. Pierce that 
"Anurie" le the mort powerful agent 
in dissolving uric acid, as hot water 
melts sugar; besides being absolutely.. 
harmless it ie endowed with other 
properties, for it preserves the kidney» 
in s healthy condition by thoroughly 
cleansing them. Being so many times 
more active than tithm, it clear, the 
heart valve, of any eandr eubetancee 
which may clog them and check» the 
degeneration of the blood - veeeeli, ss 
well sa regulating blood pressure. 
"Annrie" is s regular insurance and 
liffreaver for all big meat cetera and those 
who deposit lime-salt, in their Joint*. 
Ash the druggist for "Auorio" pot ap 
by Dr. Pierce, in BO-cent, packages.

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
Come with Dr. Pierce'» Ookten Medial 
Discovery. This Is a blood dan»» and 
alterative that start, the Uver and Wom- 
eeh into vigorous action. It Diu« urtx“ 
the body to manufacture rkh red blmxl 
which feed, the heart nerve*, brain and 

The organ, wee* 
«nr running la oU. 

ad Strenuous I** 
I faint.

KULTUR’S CHRISTMAS TREE.
The most gigantic .Christmas pine the
1 "• wnetd tiirl
St.aVttl rtkyward in lit»* starlight like a 

I>» ak «.f f vriKisen;
It *• «-muai as if « forest had united Just

•n** -night, in* monstrous magnitude, * 
grim, symbolic tree.

And there against the heavens In Its ma
jesty It rose.

And like a fearsome phantom waved lie 
shaslow on the snows.

Bedecked were all its branches, but not 
as heretofore;

The trunkk-ss heads of men were there, 
end loose limbe red with gore.

Where vandle» should be burning was the
glare .of sightless eyes; ----- -

An«1 the wind that stirred the branches 
sound -d like a million sighs.

Toys? You a»k me were they hanging 
where we know they used to be. 

Playthings? Ye*. Tliere gleamed tor
pedoes that can kill lieneath the sea. 

There were bombs that give a greeting 
and a farewell all In one;

There were hands that had a finger, and 
each finger clutched a gun.

01), it was a merry Christmas tree, 
black and l»roa<l and high.

And Jolly with the weapons soldiers leave 
us when they die.

The drifts beneath the soaring pine gre* 
scarlet, and the night 

Wae starless now and blacker and the 
■now bird* took to flight;

Tlie skulls grew gray and ghastly on the 
branche* where they lay;

And then the east turned red aa blood 
’two* Koltur’a Christmas Dayl 

^Edward 8. Van Zile. In New York Sun.

YI’o, whet i* diplomacy?" “Diplomacy, 
hoy. is the art of being disagreeable 

• pleasantly.“—Detroit Free Preea,

AT THE THEATRES

THE DOMINION.

MLLE. NACHTWEY
A member of the Four Portia Sister,, 
who give a physical culture Nature act 

on, the Pantasre. bill this week.

THE COLUMBIA.

It la a wonderful plcture-.that Ie run 
nine at the volumbla theatre In which 
t'aUlrla l. the central figure. The name 
mean, "one rescued from the flame»," 
and "Cablrla." an Infant child, taken 
prisoner during the eruption of Mt. 
Aetna, la «old Into slavery. The high 
priest of the temple of Moloch waa the 
purchaser, aud the Infant Ie kept with 
the others untiL the time arrives for 
her to be sacrificed to Moloch, whom

, e» yi, V *8

“THE GIFT CENTRE"

DAINTY

NECKLETS
At Extremely 

Moderate 
Prices

Almost every wom.n end ml»" 
likes a necklet of ÿmt- kind or 
other, and at the present Vine, 
when price Ie »uch aa Important 
nnestlon. wc offer very Attractive 
values, such as:

KOI.ID GOLD NECKLETS, set
with-rsmro. pe«*tw and-ruble*.
nr pearls and diamonds. In 
levaliere pendant fdrm. Price*
.............................$12 to $4»

GOLD FILLED NECKLETS, 
similar to above: ns a «patter of 
fact copied from tfl$F solid gold 
dt signs. Price* 14 to $2

SPECIAL onnERS.-Our factory 
ran execuU any particular design 
you wish. Estimates gladly fur
bished. '3l‘ little necklet Tor the 
little ml** would surely delight 
mademoiselle.

Shortt. Hill & 
Duncan, Limited

Central Bldg., View and Broad Sts.

; Tn:Tfjedopt at the piano, *«♦ Uie following 
cident fs not, Ut all *urpr|Ning.

One morning recently she apifeareO 
in one of the setH at about eight ! 
o'clock and began to play the piano I 
that was Vhere., All the stage, hands I 
crc<tUpg the seta for a dozen com-, 
pahles on the stage, slopped t6 listen I 
to the classical selections that she w'an |
playing. Piece after piece she played ' 
and when she HUd finished there were1] 
cries of “Bravo" and "Knc.ore." At this 
time several of the production man
ager n made their appearance and there 
Waa a acramble hack to work But 
Klteen made an impression that will 
not soon.be forgotten by these mar
tyrs of the studio.

“BUGLER OF ALGIERS”
Story Was Translated at 

General Joffre.
Order ef

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTA6ES THEATRE
ALL THIS'WEEk 

DASHING COURTROOM GIRLS
In' "A Travesty on Trlsl." 
DANIELS AND CONRAD

-A Mtfltsture Musical Festival." 
And Four Other Rla Features. 

Mstlnr-V. 3; Nllht. ^ Slid ».

THEATRE
TO-DAY

MAE MURRAY in 
-THE PLOW GIRL"

Mutt end Jeff Comedy 
Path# Gazette

ENGAGEMENT
EXTRAORDINARY

Royal Victoria
TO-NIGHT

Clara Kimball 
Young

In the

Common Law
By Robert W. V ham her*. 

Matinee, 2 And 1.10, Ifo. 
Evenings, 8.lb, l.Ifl,

VARIETY THEATRE
to - oAurrrrrrm

“THE ISLE OF LIFE"
With ROBERTA WILSON and' 

FRANK WHITSON

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Yates SL Ystss St.

INTO THE HQRTHIAHD
Featuring

LILLIAN HAYWOOD.

Hlr Gilbert Parker wrote A preface to 
,111» book, an i arc French,“ from which 
the Bltn bird photoplay, "Th<‘ Jlugl* r 
of Algter*" was made. In "this he said. 
There I» a note of patriotism in it 

which sing* on every page."
Numberless copies of the book have 

fourni their way to England, and Ir-u-t 
thence to the trençhee. The Frem h 
heard of this story which was tiring 
their allies to enthusiasm, end General 
Joffre himself h»-ard of H. He became 
curious, and after having read the book, | 
bad a translation of it made for th*1 
benefit of the French troops. Now the 
Tommy reads tt In one trench, while 
the poilu reed* It In the next one.

This note of patriotism ring* even 
louder from the screen than from the 
printed page, and all honor belongs tç j 
Rupert Julian for his production of It. 
an<T for his playing of the role of 
Pierre." Hardly less credit goes to 

Ella Hall and Kingsley Benedict In the 
other part*. The book was written by 
Robert H. Davis, editor of Munscy's] 
Magasine, In collaboration with Perley 
Poore Sheehan.

When the author* saw the screen 
erslon for the first time, they sent tlie 

following telegram Lu the Bluebird 
ficials:

We have Just seen “The Bugler of 
Algiers." Tin- laurel wreath u yours, 
wet with our tears The picture I» 
grentW* Irfan * th- hooki h înïracîè of 
photography, a marvel of continuity, a 
new and progressive chapter in the his
tory of silent drama "

While the scene of the story is lairi 
In France, which even her rnernhw 
unite In honoring for the proved qual
ity of her patriotism, there Is nothing 
to localize the appeal df the picture to 
one of the deepest and finest jnsUnet* 
of the human race—love of country- It 
would be to belittle the picture to con
fine It* message to Frenchmen. The 
Inspiration ef the picture is above na
tionality, It is universal.

This wonderful Bluebird photoplay 
will be shown at the Variety theutro for 
throe day* only, commencing Thursday, 
Jan. ll. '

LIMITED

Store Hours; 8 30 a. m. to « p. m 
Friday. 9.30 p. m.; Saturday. 1 p.

SOC 4L AND PERSONAL

Announcing An Extra
ordinary Sale Womens 
and Childrens Hosiery

—— Thursday
Sample Lines at 35 Per Cent Discount

Thifi Hal* prow-uts a 
great opportunity to 
purchase Hose of either 
cotton, lisle thread or 
artificial silk quality at 
a remarkable saving.
The values are decided
ly attractive and will be 
appreciated by all who 
desire to economize.

Note the following 
and come te-mo'rrew 
prepared to purchase liberally. You will find 
the Hale particularly interesting,
Women's Cotton Hose,

m'aiiilvss styles, in Mack, 
white and tan. Re-g.
.Tie quslities for 25f a 
pair.

Cotton snd Lisle Hose in
hlack, tan ami several 
eolors. Reg. tMV values,
3 pairs for $1.00.

Children’s Cotton Lisle 
snd Silk Socks in a wide 
range of plain ami faney 
top effects. Reg. "J.'ie, 
for 15tp 8 pair.

Artificial Silk and Silk 
Lisle Hose, seamless 
style, in a large range 
of colors. Including 
black snd white. Reg. 
87>c snd *1 *00 Values, 2 
pairs for *1.25.

Lisle snd Artificial Silk
Hose in black, white, 
tan. snd a good range 
of fashionable colors. 
Reg, 60 to 65c values, 3
pairs for *1.25.

Is

ATTEND THE SALE OF FINE MUSLIN 
UNDERWEAR

The Excellent Vaines Will Interest You
~e:

CTIHMBIA THEATRE 
“CAB MI A”

Its Magnificence of Action Sur
passes Human Belief

In Vancouver this production wae 
shown at the following prices: 

25c, 50c, 75c and 11.00.
OUR PRICES, 10c and 15c 

BOX SEATS 25c
10— PIECE ORCHESTRA—10 ,

the Carthaginians worshipped aa the 
God of Fit*. She Is saved by a young 
Roman, "Fulvlus," and her experiences 
and sensational escape with the assist
ance of a veritable Hercules form the 
nucleus of the plot. -J 

* A ten-piece orchestra accompanies 
the production.

THE VARIETY.

Eileen Sedgwick, or "Babe," as she is 
called by her Intimate friends and ar- 
dent admirers, who will be seen In the 
latest feature photoplay, “The Isle of 
Life," at the Variety theatre to-night, 
besides her talent' s* an actress Is a 
very accomplished pianist. Since she 
was ten years old, Klleea ha» been an

All personal Item* srpt by *n*1' 
petitestlon must be slrr-l wltli tba aasa* 
and address of the sender.

William Cain, of Mayne Island, is 
staying at the Dominion.

A A
H. S. Galbraith, of Winnipeg, Is stay

ing at the Empress hotel.

Misa m. Carson, of Vnlty. 8a*la 
* itfw arrival -at tho .Dominion. ------

* O ù
w Moore, of Regina, registered 

sLdHd^Cmpres» laitel yesterday.
/ A A
r Mrs. and Mis* K. I\»llard, of Clinton, 
U. C., are at the Dominion hotel.

G » »
J, Mair is over from Hill Island and 

ia ataylbg At «LA WaQtism* Protêt. ;
» » o

Herbert Skinner is down from Na 
nalmo and l* at the Dominion hotel.

G G G
Sir I Clive Phllllpps-Wol|ey. of Bum 

MMt I» staying at llie Sirathvmia 
hotel.

G G ☆
B. Finlay and Mrs. Finlay, of Van

couver, are stopping at the Dominion 
hotel.

G G *
Mr. and Mrs. P, M. Bredt. of Cal

gary. arrived at the Bmpreea hot. i yee--

G G »
H. 8. Irwin la down from Prince 

Rupert and is staying at the Struth- 
wnrktfirif'" •

G G G
W. R. Gilley and A. M. Gilley, of 

Now Westminster, arc guests at the 
Empress hotel.

.   - ——v * * ................. . •
pj F Holden and Airs. iissUau.

IndiHU Head, ar« new arrivals nt tlie 
Dominion hotel.

G G G
D. F. McCraig and Mrs. McCrgtg. 

from Francis, 8u*k., are guests ot the 
Dominion hoteL

G G G
Mrs. Lewi* and Mr*. Mortôn are 

down from Duncan and arc staying at 
the Strathcona hotel.

G G G
L. Williams and family are oVer from 

Kerisdale, B. C., and are staying at 
the Strathcona hotel.

w u it . .. >
Charles E. Campbell, of Vancouver, 

wia in the city yesterday, registered 
at the Empress hotel.

* A *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kirk and family 

have arrived from Winnipeg and are 
guests at the Strathcona hotel.

G G - G ■
Thomas Livingstone and Mrs. Llv- 

ipgstone, of Indian Head, Sask.. are 
new arrivals at the Dominion hotel.

G G G
Yesterday's Seattle arrivals at the 

Dominion Include F. E. Empre, E. H. 
Chesley, F. L. Doelker and Dallns Mc
Neill.

G G G
Miss May Cleland Hamilton, who re

cently spent several years In Victoria, 
ha* accepted the honorary position of 
musical club editor in the "Woman's 
Century." 4»f Toronto. This journal Is 
-published monthly by women and Is 
the effloéel organ of the National

Wc Are Now Clear
ing the BaTance of 
Fall and Winter Suits

At the Following Seduced 
Prices

$13.75 tor Huits tormerly 
p$i$>d at $281)0.

$15.00 for Huits f<imxvrfy 
priced $29.50 to $37.50. 

$19.50 for Hurts formerly 
priced $39.50 to $45.00. 

$25.00 for Huits formerly 
prived $50.00 to $59.50.

SPECIAL CLEARANCE BALE 
OF CREPE DE CHINE, MESSA 
UNE AND TAFFETA SILK 

WAISTS AT $4.75

Phone 1876. 
Savward Building

First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas St.

Council of Women, to which influen
tial organisation Her Excellency Ihe 
Duchés» of Devonshire has extended 
her gracious pestronage.

7%s»WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished I
by the Victoria Meteor-1 

oksgteal Department. 1

Victoria. Jan. 10.-8 a.m.-The barometer
is falling over Northern B. C. and Is ab- 
normally high to the southward. These 
coéditions are causing continued mild 
weather throughout the province snd ruin 
I, reported on'the Coast snd tlie Lower 
Mainland; - Sharp frosts have occurred In 
Oregon snd the Sacramento valley snd 
xero temperatures In Nevada, also in the 
prairie provinces.

For 96 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly and 

southerly winds, mostly cloudy and mild, 
with rain, chiefly at night.

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds,
mostly- cloudy and mild, with rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 80.G ; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 47; minimum, 42; 
wind, calm; weatkgAv^oudy.

Vancouver-Barometer, 10.46; tempéra
ture, maximum yesterday, 44; minimum, 
«2; wind, 4 miles E.; rain. .02; weather, 
raining.

Kamloops-Barometer. 90.92; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 84; minimum, 
O: wind, calm; weather, fair.

Tatoosli—Barometer, 30.44. temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 46: minimum, 44; 
wind. 4 miles S. K ; weather, cloudy.

rortland. Ore;—Barometer. 39,*4. tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 4S; mini

mum, 44; wind, 4 miles N. Wmouther,

Seattle—Barometer, 30.48; température, 
maximum yesterday. 50: minimum, 88; 
ylhd, 4 mile# 8. E.; weather, fair.

pay. iv^râ,.iX.sx—GVrnRigmrr-da-mi -aa,. 
ihm.iiuic. nt—‘—f— yesterday» 54. mini
mum, 44; wind, 10 miles N ; weather.

Temperature.
Mas. Mig—

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.) ........ 46
Barkervllie............................ ............ 24
Prince Rupert ................... ............ 40
I*entlcton ................................
Cranbrook ............................. ............ 44 SB
Nelson ..................................... ............ ¥)
Calgary .........j»............... .........7 2
Edmonton ............................. ............  32
Qu'Appelle .............................
Winnipeg ....................... •'••• .......... - 12 "~a0 __
Toronto . « « « • <• • • ••• • ••

19
Montreal ...... ............ 2 ..

Halifax ................... . ...... ..

Victerl. Daily Weather.
Ol«ervatlons taken S a. m:. Sen art Ï. 

Tuesday:
Temperature.

Higliest ....................;...........;7aV«.w.............. 47
Minimum on grass .................. *t
Average ....... ...................... ................................  «
Lowe'st .......................», .................................. t1
Maximum In sun . ............. ........................"... <•

itain. .03 leek
Bright sunshine. 98 minutes.
General state of weather, cloudy.

George Washington worked hard, tlie?
**y,

And went unshaved on many a we»o
tramp.

And very nekhun looked the way 
Ilf does upon a postage stamp.

—Washington S^ar.
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11*17 to /cover the coat of the alt»*.
A resolution was r*ad from the Nan 

aiu»u city voulu 11 with regard to th>

'*** ttiew atntfie earliest possible m«- 
('••'’u SS th< Whoile of SSf ■ departure 
■ rrangementa. oh far as the precise 
1 jtggjl of leaving are «.in.’eern^l,

TThve been finally concluded.
(’apt. Rlark considers that, as well 

im the early departure, the fart that 
file Yukoners are going to lx* merged 
nto one "of Canada's most famous 

n'*i . should be sufficient indues-
.ment for even the most ardent pa- mst 
t'* don the uniform of the then from 
the north. Fully u dozen men capable 
of passing the necessary tests may yet 
display the miners' pan and nugget. 
tl>e unique badge of the Ygkoners.

OXO CUBES are, m 
valuable in "the home 
u oo active service. 
They create strength 
and maintain it. 
They nourish and

IT":

CUBES

seas.

Dumplings make the Stew
M.dTfcmtTnVE'RnSFq «* "" 'h^‘_ « ** “• "«~W»S«£'Ûteï 5™

Tast^ economy, nutrition—«R we served by

five Roses
Breods-Cakes;

Puddings -Pastries '
Bow gratefully welcome are stew-days when FIVE ROSES makes the dumplings! 
tootiLome nutrition.** ^ enUnb °f •*> loby bit. of

Not for dum|n*lL1u h«t for bread,
no other flour bringsyou that consianf r—flour bring, you that constant

coveted by ambitious housewiv- making Duiurumcs roa
**.*» *» U*® Kked that almost a million mothers STEWS the library. Mrs. Hardie gave Inter

esting report» of the work of Municipal 
Chapter. I. O. D. H, and Patriotic Ser
vice ommlttee. Mrs. Dorman reported 
• hospital shirts and 28 pairs nocks 
handed In at the meeting.

An Interesting letter of thanks for 
copies of The Times and the Colonist 
sent regularly to the 7th Canadian In
fantry Battalion was read from Wll- 
ll.m F. Orr, Capt. and Ad Mu: “On be
half of the men from VI 'torts In the 
7Ui Canadian Infantry luttnllon I wish 
to thank you for your thouithtfulneea,-- 
reads the letter M part. -'Many of the

lessur flour than FIVE ROSES for
all their baking.

24, 49 and 98 lbs. Orbarrels of 196 and 9<j Ibsl 
Your dealer can easily get FIVE ROSES for 

LAKM OF THE WOODS MILLING COMPA

Srï^ïisgïssraar
Tw*” «•«■«*7 fstUrge family

•nJsoAHm.
•ed/v

Whtnyom
Think of Dumpling,

Think of FIVE ROSES

aa mmfX of 10 ha. amt
AMmmOia

><esMifeSf

Shattered
NERVES

ases
erve

-,
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“What's the tow?"
“No row—l dropped 
a piece of (A x 1.,

WRIGLEYS '

Soldiers 
Cheer ft 
Because 

It Cheers 
Them

WRIGLEYS
This delicious, refreshing, long-lasting 
sweetmeat is a boon to the Soldier in 
the trenches and the Sailor on the

It relieves fatigue, allays thirst, 
provides a most agreeable an
tiseptic for mouth and throat.

Sold everywhere.

_ :___ Send some to your boy.

MAOf IN CANADA

Wat. Wrigley Jr. Ce., Ltd.. Wrifle. Bldg.. 
Toronto

The Flavor Lasts I Chew M

COUNCIL’S SWANSONG 
HEARD YESTERDAY

Saanich Council Ends in Har
mony After Many Warm Ex- 

. changes Through Year

In hie farewell statement to the 
Saa-xlch council as reeve, Mr. MvOregor 

-* yesterday stated that the council had 
the satisfaction of knowing that the 
situation had been cleaned up. "We 
know." he said, "that the work ha* 
been honestly done, and is done in a 
business way The ratepayers get full 
value for their money, and our public 
*- »rks are as efficiently carried out as 
any In British Columbia.” The reeve 
alluded to the excellent condition of 1 
the sinking and interest funds, to the 1 
co-operation of the councilors, and the 
M'b-ndld net of officials they had. par
ticularly Mr CoWper. the clerk.

“No wonder." he remarked, "the city 
officials are jealous of the publicity 
given to Saanich by the press, for the 
press certainly has given us excellent 
treatment In recent years. It is be- 
esuse the pressmen know they can get 
infirmât Ion, and that the council. Un
like some in this province*!* not afraid
«•f public acquaintance*With its do
ings." .

The removal of Saanich from chaoft 
*.«**» order, the tact of the reeve, and

his loyalty to the district were all re
ferred to by the councilors, who spoke, 
WftUe Councilor tirant, who Is 
withdrawing from the board, said he 
'*uy a nian of action, arid since re
trenchment would be necessary, he be
lieved he couM do more for Saanich 
now from outside the council. He In
tended to do aomethlng to arouse the 
dormant state of production in Saan- 
!• h, in which he had some knowledge.

The councilor* who spoke were 
Messrs Borden. Carey, Somers. Tarir 
ner. Grant and Dtggo*. Councilor' v 
Jo»e* was kept away by illness. V

C mndlor Carey, who was considered 
twelve month* ago a, a critic, made 
th ' voluntary statement that after he 
had been in office a year he had come 

l** «>»<*«‘i slog that the affairs of 
th > district ere being carried on above 
laiard, aiql with hi, full knowledge 
and confidence.

Are You Worn Out?
Does night find you exhausted 
nerves unsettled ^too tired to rest?

scorn
EMULSION

is the food-tonic that corrects these 
troubles. Its pure cod liver oil is 
a cell-building food to purify and 
enrich the blood and nourish 
the nerve-centers. Your Sja 
strength will respond to f» 
Scott’s Emulsion—but see TT» 
that you get SCOTT'S.

•cot: a Bowse Toros le. OsL 1*1»

YUKONERS DEPART 
WITHIN TEN DAYS

MUST BE RE VOTE 
FOR TILLICUM SITE

Matter is Discussed in Saanich 
Council Yesterday; Nurses' 

Organization

Still Few Vacancies for Men 
Who Wairi to Leave. 

Oirickly

Definite orders have now been re* 
eelved by Q||t Black. « ommandlng 
officer of the Yukon company, and 
within the next seven days the men 
from the north will have said au revoir 
to this fair city.

As In the cas. of the Bantam Bat
talion, (’apt. Black has still room for. 

'ew more men who are unxi«

Heft re nee a as made in Saanich 
council yesterday to the proposed pur
chase of a site near Ttllicuin road, for 
the new Tllllcum school, which has been 
much discussed recently, through the 
action by the Saanich board in the 
matter.

1 o unci lor Grant pointed out that the 
sum asked by the secretary of the 
board, to pay four |**rsons for the pur
chase of the site at Orillia and Albina, 
was given on a conditional understand 
ing of government contribution to the 
building, as soon as the district coun 
ell acquired the site.

Councilor Tanner observed that he 
understood the government was willing 
now to put the money Into a school at 
Cloverdale.

Councilor-Carey said ha believed that 
the government grant was irrespective 
bf the site, and this was supplemented 
by Councilor Dlggori. who observed that 
the superintendent itf education had as- 

j sured him thafThe site was nothing to 
tlie department. When the site was 
provld* d for the school, the superinten
dent had said, the money for the build
ing WOnld be forthcr>mii|g.

It was resoivsd «.. take the- opinion of 
the solicitor on the situation, ami owing 
to the lapse of the voté, to ask the Iri- 

jeotiling council to make a re-vote In

high cod of living, along the lines al
ready reported.

Councilor Tanner said he would like 
to see the staple articles specified, 
while Councilor Bornera thought they 
should be careful before a general com
prehensive resolution was passed.

The resolution was delayed, the mat
ter being meanwhile laid on the table.

The council sent on with a favorable 
rec«m i n i «-ndatlon to Its successors a vote 
for $800 for a contribution to the 
«Snanlclj branch of the Victorian Order 
in Nurse*. It was pointed out that as 
fh North and South Vancouver, and 
Burnaby, a great deal was saved In the 
cost of Incident patients at the public 
hospitals, and the new association ex
pected to do likewise.

Councilor Carey remarked that I 
year In Ward IL the indigent patients 
cost $1,500 alone.

The notice with regard to the termin
ation of the fire department agreement 
with the c|ty of Victoria, which has 
caused much discussion, was received 
and adopted without a murmur.

A letter was then read from a rate
payer protesting against this course un
til the fire department for Saanich has 
been organised, and in connection with 
the matter he will be Informed It Is Im
mediately intended to organise a vol
unteer department.

OAK BAT’S REEVE 
ISSUES STATEMENT

Reviews Work oT Year in 
Neighboring Municipality; Fi

nancial Condition Sound
- *v ______ ________ ■

Heovo M I*. Gordon, win irfr year of 
•flier lia, expired and who I# again- 
“bln* the ratepayer» of the Oak Hay 

I .nmnrli.nlity for .. renewal of their

I Mateim itt :
"During the pant v--:«r the* general 

Trirenchmenl in rxpt-nrhttm-? w h toh 
was ruRNnenml after war was de 
< lored m 1914. has been continued, 
with «lue r.-uard to the upkeep of the 
works and et^iciency of the staff.

"The financial sta'emeiit will show 
I hai the various expenditures have 
hkui'i. lieen reduced during the year; 
"Thet.‘Mowing will Illustrate same

"Ordinary works show a decrees# 
from 1914 of 44» pvr cent., from 1915 of 
37 per rent.

"Office *xpen*e* show a decrease

from 1914 «»Y 43 |»er cent., from 1915 of 
! 7 per cent.

"Kngintfering expensex show a <1e-
vrease from 1914 of 64 |>er cent., from 
1915 of 45 per cent., and the total coat 
of ordinary works shows a decrease 
from 1914 of 21V» per cent., from 1915 
of „11 per cent.

"Further, the assessment on property 
was reduced by 10.35 per cent., and, 
while the net tax. rale* wa* in excess 
of 1915, due to the requirements of the 
s«;hool board, by 6 per cent., there "Was 
an actual reduction of taxation of 4,35 
l»er cent. In addition to this, the water 
frontage-rat-e-was-reduced* tc.- per-front- 
foot, or 26 per cent.,,and a discount 
nf EO per cent, hay been gtron fnr ~tn# 
prompt payment of water accounts.

"The collection of taxes during the 
past year has. taking into considera
tion the financial conditions, been 
satisfactory.

"64.8 per cenL of the general taxes, 
58.4 per cent, of the water frontage 
rate. 62.6 per cent, of the aewer front 
age rate, and 49.3 per cent, of the local 
improvement asaessmerits were col
lected. or an average on all the cur 
rent taxes, rates ami assessments of 
68.8 per cent., but. on the other hand.

ofonly 24.1 per cent, of the arrears 
taxes, etc., were collected.

"The financial condition of the cor
poration Is sound* for. while we are in
debted to the bank in the sum «if 
$118.998.46, there is an amount of | 
$155,453.73 for outstanding taxes, rates ; 
and assessments, with a further sum 
of over $10,000 for accrued interest on 
arrears of taxes due.

"The interest on debentures sold has 
been fullv pud gjftd ih.* SiflttWg funds 
have lieen maintained, and at the end 
• if the year there was an amount of 
$145,244.4* on deposit in the hank, and 
a further anviuht of $75.607.9* Invested 
Irr tTS.mw fiomtnion of ran «da War 
laoan bonds, making _ a total of 
t2fi,852.46 held aprainst delientur# debt.

“It is anticipated that a further sub
stantial reduction in taxation will be 
made during the present year.”

APPRECIATE NEWS

Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter, I. O.
D. E.. Renews Subscriptions for 

Newspapers te Send Soldiers.

The Hotel Metropolis
This n»w fir.*proof hotel, one of 
the btet equipped and most beau
tifully appointed hotels in the city, 

offers

Special Rates During 
the Winter Months
Our room* «Ingle nr en «une, 

with or without private bath. 
Steam best, hot and cold, .water,.
telephone In every room. Why 
not enjoy warmth and comfort at 
this home-hit* hotel t We cordially 
Invite your Inspecting.

Hotel Metropolis
?« VetOT et. Phan. *01

la continue aul 
to be sent to 

i for odlcere fo

was decided to continue 
to the papers 

Nomination,
W7 were received, and the 
ported In the headquarter»
,nd ■« r. w. c. a.

and err (lad to know that thooch they daye before the annual me 
have been ae lone abaeut they are net bald the «ret Monday la Fehnuiry

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
earner Fart and Otadaeana Aye. 

Phene nee

w 4263 
THE HUDSOirs BAY OO I

WINE OEPAhTMENT '1
■SIMuetaeOt. OMdSSbp

manyforgotten by 
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REORGANIZATION OF 
B.C. UNION DELAYED

Permission to Change Consti
tution Must Come From Gov

ernors of A, A. U. of C,

That If will be necessary to secure 
flie approval of the governors of the 
Amateur Athletic Union of t'anada be
fore change* can tie made In the con
stitution of the B. C. A. A- V., ami that 
action along these lines .will be sug
gested by the taking of a mail vote, i- 
announced by President A. E. Vert.vif 
the provincial body. After weeks « f 
work ih. revising thé time-worn, ton- 
etttutlon of the'B. C. A. A."V., the com
mittee entrusted, with the task has 
been Informed that. II can not be al
tered without consent of'the governor.-: 
Of the A. A. U. of C

Must Await Sanction.
The latest developments In the ama

teur situation mean that the proposed 
meeting of mainland sportsmen to dis 

.cosh the proposed new • constitution 
will riot, tie held and that before any 
change* arc made or any réorganisa - 

Ji§n effet;ted. It. will be necessary to se
cure the sanction of the governors of 
the A. A. V. of <\ The announcement 
tftat a clause-in the A. A. U. of U. con
stitution prohibits any chingee in any 
constitution of an affiliated body with
out sanction being first obtained, came 
as a surprise to local officials who 
worked slhce last October In drafting 
tip a new code

The committee ’* has communicated 
with President Vert suggesting to him

Lhft. atUuujrpetiL-fl mma l meeting i• t 
the B. V. A. A. V. lie held at an early 
date and the situation ' fully explained. 
In the roeantime. it is understood that 
President Vert will submit the pro-1 
posed changes In the constitution of 
the B.-C1. A. A. T*rto a mall votrof tire 
governors, or at least make an effort 
to have, the amendments sanctioned 
until after the war. when they can be 
considered at the same time that the 
governors *>f the A. a. r. »»f are 
Irafting thotr new constitution.

‘ Watchful Waiting" Policy.
Just what action will be taken with 

respect tu reorganization" of tin coast 
mkm. will protmMy be determined 
prhen thé adjourned annual meeting is 
beld. Whether various bodies will be 
xn^tent to continue under the direction 
>f the union and under conditions 
shich were unsatisfactory last season, 
alii tie determined later. Until the 
governor* approve' of the changes in 
the constitution, it would seem that 
the union is In duty bound to follow 
aut the laws laid, down in the eld con- 
tltutlon. This calls for regular meet-,, 
lugs <if the local branches. The amend- 
•rient* provide fur the aliolition of lo- 
.'«1 branches, because in some esses 
they have been Inactive in the past, 
imrtivulafly the Vancouver branch. 
How, when and where, to start re
organization without violating the A. 

-Av-Uv of >\ constitution, are questions 
Just now agitating the minds of coast 
officials. A change in policy is neces
sary, and is advocated by both Presi
dent Tom Boyd and Secretary Crow of 
the A..A. U. of C.

MEETING OF LEAGUE
COMMITTEE POSTPONED

John Oanzell. manager of the Kansas 
f*!ty American Association Club, was1 
In (Chicago ye*terday conferring with 
officials of the Chicago Nationals in an 
attempt to secure players Including 
George Pierce, a pitcher.

Announcement was made In Chicago 
that the meeting of the National and 
American Leagues' schedule commit
tees, set to be held to-day in Bruns
wick, Pa . had been postponed because 
of illness of Barney "Dreyfus*, of Pitts
burg club, and probably would, be held 
in Pittsburg late this week.

CANADIAN COMES THIRD.

London, Jan. 10.—G. McRae, of 
Bank nock, one of the beet known 
cross-country runners in Scotland, won 
the Fowderhall marathon, hla third 
consecutive victory in this crosa-coun- 

"^ry <r!amTC._The special prize awarded 
to the first soldier crossing the finish
ing line was won by Pie. A. E. Wood, 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces, 
who finished third. He la a former 
international cross-country

SEATTLE IS FIRST 7 
IN HOCKEY LEAGUE

v___

Fast Games Are Witnessed at 
Vancouver and.Seattle 

Arenas

Vancouver. B. C., Jan. 10.—Vancouver 
4-i*.*! with Spokane Xur dho second Pl»ce 
in the Pacific Coast Hockey league 
thl » evening by winning from the 
Portland Rosebuds by a score of 5 to 
4. The game was fast for the first and 
last period», but slowed up a little 
during th.- second, when only one goal 
w is secured.

Seattle Again Lead*.
Seattle, Jan. f.—Seattle jolted Spo

kane out of the lead in the Pacific 
Coast Hoekey League racé to-night 
and hoisted herself Into top place by 
whining 3 to 1 in a hard-fought game. 
•Çh-j Metropolitan» took the lead In the 
first two minute# of play, and haMLH 
unt;l the final whistle.

Team work and hard. Close checking 
won for*tlle Metropolitans rather than 
the Individual efforts of any one man. 
From a «coring standpoint. Captain 
Frank Foyston, with two goals, une* 
■isted, to lila credit, was the star of 
the game, and the defence work of 
Bobby Rowe was a big factor in Se
ll tl»'» victory.

For the first two periods the teams 
j>la.-ed without a penalty, but there 
wvj fire in the eyes of several players 
on each team. The flames11 broke out 
ir the final session, when Lloyd Cook 
and Jim Riley clashed during a furious 
Trdx-iqv near the Seat tie goat.' -For 
hl$.manifest Intention to crown Riley 
with his stick. Cook was chased off the 
Ice for twenty minutes and fined 15 
Riley* drew a. ten-minute Vnalty. As 
the final period was more than half 
over when the fracas occurred, the 
penalty meant the balance of the game 
for each man. *

* Summary.
First period—1, Foyston. 1 SO; 2, Foy

ston, 15.00; 3. Cook, from McDonald. 
2.00. 7

Second period—No score. ___
Third period—4. Rickey. 17 30.
I'ï n&itie*—Lk»v;d Cook, 2u minutes, 

and Riley 10 minutes.
Substitutions—Malien for Oenge; 

Nichols for McIWmald; McDonald for 
Lloyd Cook: Rickey for Riley; Oenge 
for Malien.

Totals ..................................464 423 496-1383
Quality Frees.

Proctor ............... ... ......---- 1« 126 160-4»
DougiTTr.................................US IN 122- 346
Hood ........................................... 129 W 102- S27
Marshall ....,...................  112 * 89-2»

Totals ....................   613 431 „463^HM7
The nest match In this league wlH be 

played to-nlglit when the Navy wfll roll 
against the B. C. Meters.

Ban#r* Venr'rfts rifleswrt tYrr -nr»nc*o- 
vres. ‘Oo-oti!" screamed the pretty girl 

{ nice, decorous, surprised little servant. 
She steppeil backward into the arms^of a 
young lleutepant. “Oh!" said she, 
blushing. "1 waa frightened by the rifle*. 
I beg your pardon." "Not at* all,” said 
the young man. “Let's go over and 
watch the artillery."

PETER HERMAN CLAIMS 
BANTAM WEIGHT TITLE

Chicago, Jen. 10.—Peter Herman, of New 
Orleans, to-day claims th* bantamweight 
boxing title ns a result of hie having 
been awarded the decision over Kid Wil
liams. of Baltimore, claimant of the title. 
In a lS-rtmnd bout in New-Orleans last
•Wit:----- - —

In a bout between heavy weight» in Nr*w 
Yoriu Fred Fulton> of Rochester. kUmvv 
knocked out Tom Cowler, of England, Tn 
the first round. Tliev were scheduled to 
go 16 rounds.

In Ft. flouts. Jack Moran, of FI. Louis, 
won the decision over Jack Geyer, of 
Denver, In a 12-round bout. The im n are 
heavyweight*.

In baseball circles Interest attached to 
the efforts of John Powers, president of 
the Los Angeles club, to obtain the sur- 
pfui pWÿtt* Of ' the rmrago Nattqmitr. 
It was asserted In Chl< ago that Oeorge 
Zabel, the Baldwin. Has., pitcher, would 
be returned to the Coast club without a 
trial with Chicago this year. *

Announcement was made In Ft. Paul 
last night that Emmet T. Ormsby, a 
semi-pro. pitcher of Chicago, had been 
signed by the Ft. Paul American Associa
tion club.

INVITATION DECLINED.

Montreal. Jan. 10.—An Informal 
meeting of the officers of the Amateur 
Skating Association of Canada decided 
^saterdax tp JecJ1»* JKttfe the
request received from Norway for the 
sending of two Canadian amateur 
skaters and the honorary secretary of 
the association to Christiania to take 
part In the International champion
ships there.

The stats of war whtchexjstp and 
consequent sporting conditions, the of
ficers considered, made it impossible to 
accept the invitation.

Hud.on'e Bsy “In, pariai* Leg.r
tr. yinti. IUI0 per doMR.

Two Returned Soldiers
Will Buy Your Empty

BEEB, WHISKY 0B WINE

BABBLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers of II. M. Forces. -

144 1313 Blanahard St.

BOWUNQ NEWS.

Tbs Fs I rails won from the Silver 
Springs st the Arcade alleys last evening 
ISTTfiT CSMItièrcf e ITjesgtre twwll

To the Electors
Victoria

Fa! rail's, Ltd.
Fslr.ll ...............................     1» 146 174-
T re win ...................................... * 1U 101- 310
Brown ••.*•... ..................  121 1» 127— 394
O'Kelly Jt...*. .................... 127 178 152- 467
Temple...................................... 127 1* 126- ST

Totals ......................  VO 716 679-1S97
Silver Spring Brewers.

Wilson ......... ..................... . 1» * 126- 369
Wcnbornv......... . ............  127 109 178— 411
Pastro .......................  ....... 120 117 143- 380
Tanner .....................................  114 81 140- 336
Dcnonl......................................  12» 12> 116—173

«Totals   628 Ml 699-1K8
The Outlaws and Pressmen n»«*et to

night.
In the Junior league the Quality Press 

defeated the Cameron Lumber Company 
at the Arcade alleys lust evening.

Cameron Luinber Co. "
Simpson ......... . .......... Iflfc 139
Mitchell ................  ...
Casserew......................
Dixon ..................................    N »0 143- 328

113— 338
101 107— 3V7 

164 112 134- 410 FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMENl

Vet§ f»r W. J. Sargent
and hie old policy of

Ecmwj With Effietecy
Hjs experience Jft OUEQ*AJ^Coy»gL

Sod his nine consecutive years as llee\e 
of the Municipality of Daly. Men . should 
well fit him to help solvw our knotty 
problem*.

PEDEN CUP GAMES.

Last evening's meeting of the Vic
toria and District Football Association 
transacted no Other business limn tbs 
arranging for the following games to 
be played Saturday In the Peden cup 
series :

V. L A. A. plays the Navy at Beacon 
hill: referee, <>!. Graham.

Victoria Wests play Centrals at Cen
tral parti: referee, IS. Robinson.

Garrison play James Bays at Work 
Point; referee, A. Lockley.

MY REASONS
Twenty-five years' experierice In 

sanitary, health and water questions as 
a practical sanitary engineer; four 
years' regular attendance at the city 
council meetings; two years’ free ser
vice in the interest of the workers.

Victoria's future depends upon prac
tical and business men.

My services arc at your disposal.
JOHN DAY.

886 MndtemrHtreet.**—*------------ -•*-----

WHOOPING COUCH.
Every Mother Should Knew Thet

VENO'S IS A SORE «I SAFE COIE.
No cough sufferer «an fall to benefit 

from the use of Wno'a Lightning <*ougn 
Cure. In Whooping Cough Its quick, sure 
r«*ll«*f Is something to wonder at. The 
child g»t* relief almost at opce, and as 
the treatment Is continued the attack» 
become less violent end bes frequent till 
tliey cesse altogether. Never believe that 
Whooping Cough must run Its mure*. 
Use Veno's, ami you will know that It cap 
be cured at any time Being free from 
dope, it ts Bbeolntely safe. Prices SO vents 
and E> cents, from druggists and stores 
throughout Canada.

SUPPER
With many people 
minier H the 
principal meal AT 
the day. When 
you want i 
change try sup

&
THE TEA KETTLE

Mies M. Wooldridge 
Csrner Douglas- end View ftteeota 

Phene 4096

* For Alderman
To the Electors;

In offering myself for election as 
Alderman I feel that past experience 
qualifies me for the position. On Wed
nesday evening next, at Old Victoria 
Theatre. I will go very fully into civic 
affair», and If my views meet with 
your approval will solicit your support.

■ e. F. BKAVBN.

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AN© RENTLEWENi

I beg to announce that I am a can
didate for Alderman at coming election.

W. LUNEV, SR.

= For Alderman
T.AnntS AND GENTLEMEN :

I beg to announce myself as 
candidate for the above poeition, 
and respectfully solieit your votes 
and influence.

r. W. VINCENT

Fir Sciwol Trust*
OR. A. B. 
HUDSON

I beg to offer my service ss School 
Trustee, and ask for the hind support of 
electors on Thursday.

Ladiis and Gentlemen
I am a candidate for School Trustee, 

and respectfully solicit your votes end In
fluence.

Yours Irmly,
R. HBTHKR1 NOTOM.

For Alderman

To thé Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
n response to the very earnest request 

of a number of clllsene, 1 have decided to 
offer myself an a candidate for election as 
Alderman at the forthcoming civic elec-

81 y policy is efficiency with economy. I 
reeMze>ihe financial rondttlen of the elty 
presents many difficulties. And peihape 
the hrst thought arising out of that Is the 
Tax !>ellnquency Situation, and If elected 
1 should give the a hole question my most 
esmeet cooetdersfLm, for soma relief must 
be forthcoming from somewhere. But we 
must not lose sight of the fact that there 
are different sets or kinds of .taxpayers. 
There Is what has been called the legiti
mate property owner <that Is, I suppose, 
not the speculator as we understand the 
term). Theie are those who have peid 
their taxes.Itt-full; there are thoee whose 
taxes are In arrears and there are those 
who have received expropriation money. 
Kach one has Its own special wide to It 
and must be «Dealt with In such a way that 
eeé-Wttl not receive benefit at the eipense 
of the other, it would almost eeein that 
on arrangement Whereby' an extension of 
time could be granted would meet most of 
the case*, but I would consider any well 
devised scheme or schemes that might be 
put forward.

The Johnson Street Bridge.
I hay# geiiemlli found that where there 

Ip bûsTne*i rn be don# and business men 
get together they ran do business, and it 
doe# seem to me that- if t^e different par
ties interested would get together (With 
cool beads) they coUld arrive at an under
standing and arrange to build the hftdge 
(certainly build It). I should support the 
work being done by day labor wherever 
possible, and certainly by our own city 
men, and no outsiders or aliens need
“^Tiiere are a se«ire of other minor mat
ters which go to make up the grand total: 
such as encouragement to Industries, pay
ing strict Silent top |p the health and 
morals at the city, cheaper water, further 
retrenchment wherever possible, etc. Alt 
these should be closely looked after.

Now. Mr. Taxpayer, my Interest Is Iden
tical with yours. Nearly all 1 have J* In 
B. V., and 1 am heavily Interested In Vic
toria. I am not making a single Individual 
canvass, but if you elect me 1 shall not 
abuse the confidence you place In me. I 
will do all that lays In my power to help 
In giving good government for the city.

Holicltlng your vote and Influence. 1 am. 
Ladles end Gentlemen.

Yours truly,
JOHN HARVEY

120 St. Andrew 8t.

Ladles and Gentlemen:
Having made my home In the City 

of Victoria and being a property 
holder. I feel that my large and varied 
business experience could be of service 
to the citizens of this my adopted city.

I am therefore offering myself as 
Alderman at the forthcoming civic 
election.

My policy Is

MOBRESS, THRIFT, EFFICIENCY
Tour vote will be appreciated.

Yours truly,

E. B. ANDROS
S44 Unden Ave., Jan. 4. 1917.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Having served you for 1916. as al
derman, I have tried to save yoH 
money in èvery department, and if you 
see fit to elect me to represent you. 
again this year I shall do my beet as 
in the pasL

Respectfully yours,»

ALBION JOHNS.

To the Electors of the City of 
Victoria

LADIESeANO GENTLEMEN:
I era a candidate for re-election e* 

Alderman at the forthcoming election and 
respectfully solicit your votes and influ-

— Sincerely yours.
W. a CAMERON

1162 Mcfhire St.

ForAlderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

Having lived In Victoria for the past 
thirty-two years, and being one of Vic
toria's largest taxpayers, I feel that iny 
long experience In the ett# might be of 
some us«- to the cltlsens of Victoria.

I therefor* offer myself as candidate 
for Alderman In the forthcoming civic 
election and .respectfiiMy solicit your vote 
and Influence.

Your* truly.
WATSON A, CLARK

1694 Hillside Ave.

FOR ALDERMAN
LADIES AND GENTLEMENl

I reepwtfully solicit your rote «fid 
Influence for AMermnn.

ROST. DINSOALE.

For Alderman
Having nerved you ae aldreman 

for 1916,’I again offer myself as 
a candidate and respectfully so
licit your vote and influence in the 
forthcoming election.

Alex. Peden
To the Electors 

of the City of 
Vidoria

Ladies and Gentlemen:
After serving as Alderman for 

five years 1 agsin solicit your vote 
and influence for another term. 
Thanking you in anticipation, I 
am, yours, etc.,

John Di!worth

For Alderman
LADIES AND.GENTLEMEN”?

I beg to announce that I am a can
didate for re-election as alderman and 
therefore solicit your vote and in
fluence. ** -—

Yours respectfully.
W. F. FULLERTON

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

At the r.quest of « large number of 
clttaene. I hev. devMed to .land a. a 
■ endld.tr for the tlty Council. I have 
been a I'.ldent of the city for the p«»t *r 
yearn am the owner of real estate In dif
ferent Bart. Of the city, end nor one ot 
the few resident, of P.ndora .venue who 
have raid all local Improvement taxe, 
levied on property on that street. I have 
iLd a varied experience with lar.e public 
wTrkx In railway construction, .ewer 
rnfiBtruction, and for wver.l years 1 waa 
krûlxe Inapc tor for the Dominion govirn- 

for the C f, R. 1 feel, therefore, 
that with my experience I might he ot 22,, Service In the erty 1 believe th,, 
aldermen .hould .erve without rotary 
until the condition. Improve I fnvor the 

rigid economy and the .trlct en- 
forccmcnt of .11 l.w. and rontt.ry regu- îrotoM I favor the day labor .y.tem, 
the employ ment of returned roldler. 
where POMlble and . weekly psy for til 
outside Ivorkraen. Soliciting your vote 
,nd influence. HUQH MACD0NALD.

1239 Pandora Avenue.

MAJOR RIDDELL FOR 
SCHOOL TRUSTER

I shell endeavor to maintain effi
ciency In our schools, with due regard 
for economy. #

P. J. RIDDELL.

To the Electors of 
the City of Victoria
Ladies and Gentlemen:— .

I announce myself as candidate 
for re-election to the office of 
School Trustee, and respectfully 
ask your vote» and influence.

MABGAXrr JENKINS.

afderwtlnn

To the Electors of the
City of Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: _____________________
As I am a candidate for th* office of Chief Magistrate of this 

with place before you my view* on some of the mo*t tmp«»rtant questions tnst 
mav come before the Municipal f\«tmc4l In the ensuing year. 1 here are mAh y 
matters of pressing moment to the cltlsens. all inv«ilvlng financial coninarra- 
tlon. with which I shall fully «leal, but tit* health, the environment of the_peopte 
and the education of our vhlblren should receive first consideration. Witnout 
this .our greatest asset our mstertal resources would be of very little value, 
hence l do not hesitate to place the protection and development of our nest 
asset first.

HEALTH
"We mu,f have « ele.n City. With that rod In view I favor the «'ro.lon 

of the sewer system wherever necessary, the maintenance of our bstntng 
beaches. And the strict surveillance over street* and over section* of the <Mty 
that are liable la become a ro*»ec* to llie health of our cLUzens, * fa.vor,l,, 
appointment of a Health Officer un full time eu thaï not only the high stan<iar«i 
of *met#nry In this department may be maintained, but that officers and inini- 
tutlons for the care of the sick and needy may be carefully and fully super
vised.''

PUBLIC MORALS
•1 .m heartily 111 accord will: the »ir..ng rontlment favoring . vl'*n J1”™) 

city. The proper devehipment of our clilMren end the conservstlon oftne Des« 
Interests of our people demand th* strict *nf«>rcement of law without 
atlon. I shall. If elected, fearlessly and li«.ne*tly observe my oath of office, en
force the laws enacted for the government of the city, and hold live officers of 
the law to a strict acc«iunt for the full performance of their duty. With a view 
to giving the people more control over the Police Commlsskmeniwho ere'en
trusted with law enforcement, 1 shall do my best to secure the power to elect 
them to their positions."

EDUCATION
•'The edseat Ion of our children shall have my heerty support. T.0. 

our schools to the proper standard of efficiency we must provide the needeo 
equipment and the best possible teachers The orphan an«l homeless children 
mu.t have the same car. and training a, thoee In more favored clrcumetancea.

FINANCES
la administration of the civic financée will haee my mn,t careful con- 

.......... on end attention. Tn maintain puhUe cuaAdanae t
enquiry Into every «lepertment of finance. If elected I shall Immediately re- 
aueat the Connell to give fat little, for an Independent audit of all our book, 
And account, I favor a yearly audit of our affair». The large undertaking, and 
abnormal expenditure, of the pa.t few year, have Inereaaed the Çhergc^.g.1".! 
our Income to an alarming extent. Some nf the ratepavere find I» ImpoaalMe to 
meet the taxes, particularly Ihe frontage tax agalnet their property. I assure 
the electorate that I shall, with the aoal.tanre of tin- olh.r member, of lhc 
tVmnctt and cttt.cn., endeavor tn find mutvn nut "f mtr taxattroidlffl cuttle, 
that .hall ho ju.t to the laxpayoca a* a whole. Falling lo find "tune echemo 
that .hall eouHably meet the difficulty I shell favor requeuing the Provincial 
Oovernment to appoint a commission of experts that .hallfnake recommenda
tion. to oar City and tn other Munlrlpalltlro .Imtlarly effected The aroeea. 
menu In acme parte of the Cltv ere tn-day ton high and Inequitable. I favor 
a change In the .valent of arriving at comparative value, of properties

_ JNDUdTBiAL DEVELOPMENT ---------
"The growth of our City depend, not only upon It, favored location and 

natural attractlvenc. but ol».i upon the aggreaelve development of the iw- 
rource. of Vencoiaer Intend, the linking up of our .yriem of railway, within I lie 
City and with the Mainland, particularly by way of Bevnour Narrow, and to 
the eotahllehlng of Induitrle. within or near our own limit». To that end I 
favor seriating the government In the early construction of the Johnson Street 
Bridge. Our contribution to the original co.t and maintenance, together with 
style .nd plana of the bridge mu.t he mode acceptable to our cUlrona. All 
partie* to the undertaking falling In agree I favor referring the whloe question 
to the Board of Railway Commlroloncr. for Canada for thetr determination. 
The Rock Bar Bridge I. before th* elector, for their Judgment and mandate I 
favor Iho origin»! rite opposite the Hock Bay Hotel. The bridge on this rite 
will not only coat leas, but It will he lea. expen.lve u> maintain.

FINE INSURANCE
•The high state of efllclenry of our Fire Department, together with our eg- 

relient water work, .yriem should maure ue lower rate, nf Fire Ineurance, I 
.hall do my heat with the local agcnla and their Ineurance Companies to secure 
more favorable rales for our cttlaane."

PUBLIC WORKS
"On til public work, that .hall he undertaken this year. I favor day labor, 

elvlne our dwn rlllaena Ihe full benefit of such work. 1 firmly believe In paying 
rood wage» and etiertee but aut have adéquat, return, for the expenditure, 
made Efflrtencv ahould elwey. be property rewarded With a view to the se
curing move efficient eervlre In th. various departments, I favor continuing the 
reorganisation of the civic rorvloe."

WATER WORKS
"We have a very valuable enrol tn our Water Mlotk. System. I favor giv

ing consumer, the vary lowest rates possible to ...Iri them tn beautifying their 
ground» and In developing our local Industries. I shall do my beat to secure 
more customer» and thus Increase our revenue."

MV RECORD
"I point with a certain degree of pride to my live year» of continuum, ear- 

vice to the City. 1 arolated In many of our large»! undertakings. The Book, 
Lake Wktar Work», and the Paving 8yriem, both projected before my In
cumbency. I helped to bring to a successful conclusion. I have endeavored to 
deal honestly and fairly with all cittxme and undertakings. It became neces- 
rory to reduce expenditure, hut economy wfth a due regard to efficiency was 
always my guide. A. during Ihe peat five year», the whole of my lime and 
thought» are at your dleporol. Rhould you favor me with your votes and elect 
me as your mayor. I shall ee In the peat conduct myself as a true cltlien and 
with due regard to my office."

Anticipating your vote and Influence, I am.
Ladle, end Gentlemen.

, Toon truly,
ROBERT >. FOSTER

A. E. TODD
for Mayor

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA*
Being s candidate for Mayor. I wleL t» 

state some of the principal policies that.
If elected, i intend to support during 1917:.

(ft Johnson street bridge, and, owing to 
railway's refusal to «-nter Into agreement 
falr to Q$y. elimination of E A 
therefrom. All subject approval of clll- 
**ns byrefprendum or by-law.

(I) Assist Provincial and Dominion gov- 
rnments in dsvekqkm» nl gongh^es ro- 

•ervs. ocean dock*, and prhpcr terminal 
facilities for rail and shipping.

(3) Strict economy In .civic «*xp# nditum, 
though, owing to great increase in coot of 
living, some Increase in psy rouet I» 
given to. some of civic «-mployece.

(4) I favor a clean city, both morally 
and physically, with good schools and 
parks, clean street*, anil strict «nfoiee- 
m*nt of reasonable building and sanitary 
regtflettons.  * -   _  

<6 Election of police conhniesionere and 
license commissioner*, and the combining 
of these two boards Into one, to br known 
as "Board of Police Commlssioncia."

(6) On municipal works I favor day 
labor, wherever possible, and preference* 
to our own cltlsens, and part i ularly be
lieve that all city works should be *0 
tim'd and apportioned aa to keep con
tinuously engaged, as nearly as possible, 
the asms number of workman.

(7) Relief from excessive taxation, both
general and local Improvement. If an 
•-quitahlr and financially sound plan can 
be devised. Subject approval of ratepay
ers by referendum or by-law. „

(I) Advocate friendly relations and ac
tive co-operation With neighboring muni-. 
clpalltlc* and entire Island. In advancing 
agricultural, manufa-luring anti oilier 
mutual interests, such aa Esquimau tlry- 
dock. railway ferry connection via Fred
erick Arm. parks, protection of beat-be*, 
etc.

(9) Taking of eerlou* steps to attract 
new line* of manufactories, and to de
velop existing Industries.

(16) In connection with devrloymaent ef 
Songhees reserve, adequate park facilities 
for Victoria West.

I am a firm believer tn th» future of 
Victoria, and that prud-n e. «ou:ago and 
common wens»* now will puîl through the 
present extrenwdy difficult situation In a 
period shorter than now serra» possible.

In deciding municipal problem* I believe 
frequent use should be made of the 

Refer«mdum."
T am strictly an Independent candidat*, 

it--wo- wey connected with any poiltlc#| 
party, clique or Interest, and, if elected, 
will do my h»*t to e^rve the ratepayers
weU 4o all things,.- ----- ------------------—

•Your# respectfully,

A. E. TODD
Committee Room, corner firoail Street 

ami Trounce AH- y

Rhone 1479 12900

FOR ALDERMAN 
I. IVAN SEABROOK

I want the trust of your vote and In
fluence. I ask It knowing the responsi
bility at thle time to our city.

To avoid opinion that I am a stranger, 
beg to state I am son of Mr. R. R.a 

brook, late of R. P. Hithet A <'o„ and 
brother of Mr. B. R. Fk abrook, general 
manager of the late Albion Iron Works 
Co. I have considerable property here.

To the Electors City of Victoria

LADIES AND GENTLEMENl 
Again I offer myself a» a candidate 

for Alderman for the coming election, 
and tespectfully de*‘re your vote and 
Influença.

DR. A. A. HUMBER.
HI 1‘eraberton Bldg.

To tie Electors ef 
He City of Victoria:

Having served you •» an Aider- 
man for 1916, I have the ambition 
to aspire for the same honor in 
1917.

Your vote and influence so
licited towards my return.

WAITE* WALKER

For Alderman
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: .

I respectfully solieit your vote 
and influence at the forthcoming 
election.

GILBERT D CHRISTIE
Boot and Shoe Merchant
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CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT]

OF OAK BAY

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SHIP OF ESdUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

PUBLIC NOTICE
18 HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors 
the Municipality of the Township 
Esquimau, that I require the presence 
the said Electors at the Municipal Hal^ 
Esquimau, on the Ith day of January, 
1*17, at IS o'clock noon, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent them In 
the Municipal Council as Reeve and Coun 
cllcre.

I T*tîïL*i<LOE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
OIDATEB SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS

...........

PUBLIC NOTICE
IB HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
the Municipality of the District of Oa$
Bay that I require the presence of the 
said Electors at the Municipal Ha». Oak 
Bay Avenue, on the 1th day of January,
1817, at 11 o'clock noon, for the purpose 
ef electing persons to represent them In 
the Municipal Council as Reeve and 
Councilors.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN- 
DIDATES SMALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidates shall be nominated in 

writing; the writing shall be aubecribed
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- | The Candidates shall be" nominated In 
f°**f a2d. seconder, and shall be delivered I writing; the writing ahall be aubecribed 
to the Returning officer at any Ume be- 1 by two rotera of the Municipality ** Pro* 

the date of the notice and 2 pm-jpoeer and set under, and shall be dellv- 
of the day of the nomination, and ^ the j ered to the Returning officer "at any time 
event of a Poll being necessary, such Poll between the dateof the notice end 1 p.m. 
will be opened on the 13th day of Janu- I cf the day of the nomination and In the 
ery, 1817, at the School House, Oak Bay I event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
Avenue. Oak Ray, from 8 am. to 7 p.m. will be opened oS the UtîTdaÿ of Janu- 
of which every person le hereby required | ary, 1917. at tiie* following places ' 
to take notice and govern himself accord- _ ' * louowmg piates
lngly. -,-------------- -------------— lR„«°r --------------------

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE I 
•hall be his being a mala British subject I sailor*• tfSL T’
and having been for threemonthe neat I ForWiH ' Th . nn the
preceding the day of his nomination ,he I corner of etor* th*
registered owner. In the Land Registry ot Arm and Cralgflowar road.
Office, of land or real property situate I®* every pereoh Is hereby required
within the Municipality of the assessed ;"***• notice and govern himself sc 
value, on the last Municipal or Provln- | co«Hngly.
clal Aaeeeement RolL of five hundred dot- I THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
la re or more over and above any regte- s*»all be hie being a male Brttleh subject 
tered Judgment or charge, and being oth- |snd having been,for three months neat 
erwlee duly qualified as a voter. I pr*f*dlnS the day oi hie nomination the

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR *1 rSfiül”^ owût. In the Land Refh81^
COUNCILOR shall be hie being a male I of land or real property situate
British subject and havmg been for the «be Municipality of the aasjNHjd
three months neat preceding the day of I Jast Municipal pr ProY*®®**!
his nomination the registered owner. In I **f**”)<nt Roll, of five hutidred doilarw 
the Lend Registry Office, of land or real | over and above any refstered
property situate within the Munlcl- | JJJf**"*end beln< ott*rw,ee

elliy of the assessed value, on the last | ®«»y qualified as a voter
uniclpal or Provincial Asseaement Rollk I THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR 

of two hundred and fifty dollars or more COUNCILOR shall be his being a male 
ever and above any registered judgment | British subject and having been for tlx. 
er charge, or being a bomesteader. leasee I |’"ree month* next preceding the day of 
from the Crown, or jwe-emptnr. who has | pH nomination the registered owner, tn

-At the Soldiers' and

resided within the Municipality 
space of one year or more immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is as
sessed for five hundred dollars or more 
en the last Municipal or Provincial Aa- 
eeeement Roll, over and above any reg
istered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-empt or. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder of said 
year has been the owner ef said.land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader. 

- lesser trow the Crown or pre-emptor. and 
who Is assessed for five hundred dollars 
or more On the last Municipal or Provln 

—del Assessment--Roll, - over ^pd*nbovwnttY 
Yett*f>red*'Todrrhehi n't charge. a.hd being" 
otherwise qualified as a voter

Given under my hand at Oak Bay, B 
C.'the 841th dev of December. 1918.

JAMES FA TRW RATHER, 
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
...... OF OAK BAv

Weekly Halt-Holiday Referendum
PUBLIC NOTICE IB HEREBY Glvfc.S 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that a vote will be 
taken op Saturday, Die 13th day of Janu
ary, IMT; on tire question a» to whether a 
weekly half-holiday In the Municipality 
of the District of Oak Bay shall be heiq 
•n Wednesdays or Saturdays.

THE POLL WILL BE OPENED on the 
13th day of January. 1817, at ILhooJ House, 
Oak Ray avenue. Oak Bay. from 9 a. m. 
le 7 p. m , of which every person is here
by required to

- ---- — - ' - ■ III, ■ VU VWMW,  
the Land Registry Office, of land or real 
pr°F?r,lr situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni

cipal or Provincial Aaeeeement Roll, o 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
«rom the Crown, or pre-emptor. who haa 
resided within the Municipality for the 
spar* of one year or more Immediately 

I Preceding the nomination, and who Is aa- 
i ,ee*ed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown. 
FJ^jPtwTwlw haa resided within Jhq.

Tor a portion of , qp* year 
fr>:mediately preceding the nomination, 
and who, during the remainder ef said 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor. and 
who Is assessed for five hundred dollars 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified as a voter.

CMven under my hand at Eequlmalt,
C.. the SOth day of December. 181S.

O. H. PULLEN, 
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
•NIP OF ESQUIMALT

REFERENDUM
Notice Is hereby given to the Electors 

. of tiie Municipality of the Township of
take notice and govern I Eequlmalt that a vote will be taken on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11. 1917,himself accordingly.
-WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT”

Arc you In fevor of 
weekly Wednesday hal 
holiday?

Are you in favor of a 
weekly Saturday half-holi
day f

Place- g rrrqtg rttiui XT Apposite the day 
you favor .tot' a -half-holiday.

A VOTE IN -FAVOR of either day shall 
be made by piecing a crues ithus X) in 
the space opposite the word "Wednesday” 
or opposite Die word "Saturday" on the 
ballot paper.
yoiven under my hand at Oak Bay, B.C., 
the Sth day of January Î9H.

JAMES FAIR WEATHER,
Returning officer.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

RATURDAY. JANUARY IS. 1*17, on the 
I question as to WHETHER THE WEEK 
LY HALF-HOLIDAY SHALL BE HELD 
ON WEDNESDAYS OR SATURDAYS. 

I The poll will be open from 9 a. m. to 7 
IP. m on the ltth day of January at the 
} following piece# :

For Ward One. at Soldiers* and Sailors'
| Home, Esquimau rood.

For Ward Two. at Soldiers* and Sailors* 
I Home, Esquimau road.

For Ward Three, at the store on the 
I corner of Arm and Cratgflower road.
I Of which every person 1# hereby

take notice amt govern himself 
[accordingly.

The form of ballot will be as follows-
“WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT”

Are you In favor of a 
wevkly Wednesday Half- 
Holiday?

Are you in favor of a 
weekly Saturday Half-Holi
day? —----------- —

Flare a eroee ftbo» X > opposite the deg 
you favor for a -half-holiday.

Given under my hand at Eaquimalt.
I B. C., this 3rd day of January, 1817.

G. H PULLEN. 
Returning Officer.

ELECTION OF SÇHOÇL TRUSTEES- - 

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN to the Electors of 
tha Municipality of the Township ot 
Eequlmalt. hat I require the presence of 
the said Electors at the Municipal Hall.
Eequlmalt. on Monday the 8th day of 
January, 1817, at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of electing two persons „■ mem
ber* of the Board of School Trustees.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidate shall be nominated In 

writing; the writing *ha!l be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality a* pro
poser and seconder, and klfalf Be deliv
ered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of this notice and 
I p.m. of the day of nomination, and In 
the event of a Foil being necessary such i . ...Foil will be opened on the 18th day of I Chamber, Municipal Hall, Reyel Oak,
f.aman 1 SI 7 . ♦ , K. — I - I . . ...

Corporation of the District ef Saanich 
ELECTION OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given te 

'Efbétêre ef the Municipal School 
I District ef Saanich, that I require the 
I presence ef said electors rt the Council

for live hundred doüare or more on the 
Mat’ Municipal or Provincial A sea ■■ment 
Roll ever and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, or being a homesteader, 
leeeee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
bee resided within the Municipality for a 
Period of one year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and during the remainder 
of paid year has been the owner of eatd 
land, of which he formerly wae a home
steader, leeeee from the Crown, or Pre
empt or, and 1» assessed for Sve hundred 
dollars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge; 
and being otherwise qualified by this Act 
to vote at an election of school trustees 
In the eeld school district, shall be eligible 
to be elected or to serve as a school trus
tee In such district municipality school 
district.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
British Columbia, this .let day of De
cember, 1818.

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Returning Officer.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE ie hereby given te 

the Elector» of the Municipality et 
Saanich, that I require the presence ef 
said electors at the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, B. C., en 
Monday, the Sth day of January, 1S17, 
at 12 o’clock noon for the purpose of 
electing persons te represent them la 
the Municipal Council a; Reave and 
Councillor*.

lea or candidate 
t candidates shall 
g; the writfhg

CHORAL SOCIETY HAS 
PLEASING PROGRAMME

First Concert of Season Offers 
Many Beautiful 

Numbers

The mode of nomination 
shall be ae follows: The e 
be nominated In writing; _
shall be subscribed by two voter» of the 
Municipality a» proposer and seconder, 
and ahall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date of 
the notice and 8 p. m. of the day uf the 
nomination, and shall state the names, 
residence and occupation or description 
ot each person proposed. In such- manner 
ae sufficiently to Identify such candidate, 
and In the event of a poll being neces
sary. such poll Will be opened on the 18th 
day of January. 1817, at the following 
place»: For the Firs* Ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House, Cedar Hill Ones Road; 
for the Second Ward, at Total!* School 
House, Boleeklne Road; tor the Third 
Ward, at the Hall. Tyndall Avenue. Oor 
don Head; for the Fourth Ward, at Me 
Kensle Avenue School comer McKenzie 
Avenue, Carey ltoad and Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the East and 
West Saanich Roads; for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Road: for the Seventh Ward, at th* Store, 
corner of » TUtlcmn Road and Obed 
Avenue; and such polling places will t* 
open from 8 o'clock a. tn. to 7 p. m.. of 
which every person I* hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord 
lngly-

The qualification for Reeve shall he his 
being a male British subject and having 
been for the three month* next preceding 
the day of his nomlnatlqn. the registered 
owner. In the Lend Registry Office, of 
lend or real properly situate within the 
Municipality of the assessed valu», on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll of five hundred dollars or more over 
and 'above any registered Judgment o~ 
charge. and being otherwise duly quail
•du* voter.
The qualifications for a Councilor shall 

be his wing a male British subject and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above any regle- 
tered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, leeeee from the Crown, or 
-re-emptor who has resided within the 
Junletpaltty for the etwee of on# year or 

more Immediately preceding the day of 
nomination, and Is asseeeed for five hun- 
dred dollars or more on th* Met ■Wffntrfp.ii 
or provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge 
or being • homesteader, lessee from the 
Crow**, or hna resided
wRhln the Municipality for a portion of 
nne veer immedletely preredlng th# nom 
• nation. and during th* remainder- of 
year has >«♦*» th# owner of said hmd, of 
which he formet tv was a homes* #ad»r 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor 
îuTTis asseMWd for Rve hundred doll* Pa 
more on the last Municipal or ProvTncis
Assessment Roll over and above am • 
registered Judgment or charge; And help, 
otherwise duly qualified ae a Municipal
V Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 21st day of De
cember. 181*. ___

R. R. F. BEWELL.
Retuenlnr o«w^,r

January, 1817. at the following places:
Ward One — bold 1er»' and Sailors' 

Home:
Ward Two — Soldiers* and Sailors* 

Home;
Ward Three—At the store on the corner 

ef Arm street and CTalgflower road, 
from 9 a m. to 7 p m., at which time and

B. C., en Monday, th* 8th day of Janu 
[ »ry. 1817, at 12 e'eleek, neon, fer the 
purpose ef electing two (2) pereene ae 
member» ef the Board ef School 
Truste#».

The mode of nomination of candidate# 
•hall be as follows: The candidatesggP--gR>*lf,nafia ES.aff.7ga,a__________

only on. YOU ter ^

'"the qualification foa school

trustee «hall be any person being , 
Brttleh subject of the full age of twenty 
one years actually residing within the 
district, and having been for the three 
months nest preceding the day of hie

•tlon. and In the event of a poll being 
VZP!"*' Buch 1,0,1 ’rfU be opened on the 
18th day of January, 1817. at the foUow- 
î?!î1ïa£ee: Por ,h* First Ward, at Cedar 
, 111 House. Cedar Hill Croes Road;
far the Second Ward, at Tolmle School 

I House, Boleeklne ltoad; for the Third 
a anL et,the H<dl’ Tyndall Avenue, Oornomination the registered owner. In the I don Heed- ifor 7ÎÎ* Xeè

nnuwrUMrituate edthin^he^SfîinM ^ ^e,,xle Avenue School, corner McKenxie 
i”® Municipality | Avenna. Carey Road and Raimond

f. 1? n?^Ti£tnH7l An^nnnn .■ ?Vp ^U"*~ SiC?*1,’ tOT the Mf,h Ward, at ROVBl Oak 
^o1, of ^booL n«*r the Junction of the liast and 

lZ2r ÏÏÏÏ^SÎnivÎ^s«iv morm 8a£nlch for the Sixth Ward.
oTl!Lli!,e^ïl!l!^î2^utfÇrnent I»1 Lhe Temperance Hall. East Saanich 

S*-*? hTw!T A Ipoad:, far the Seventh Ward and the
I^Medh wVthln th? W,ho has I Cmlgflower School District, at Btore. oor-
raslded^wlthln the Municipality for the ner of Tilllcum Road and Obed Avenue; 
■pace or nee >ear or mere Immediately I »nd such polling places will be open from^ rf -V^iT? hunfil■ni°Tn|T>ut<0n’ nnd *■ * 0>,0<‘k •• m- to 7 p m.. at which time 
aaseeeed for five hundred dollars or more and place each elector who Is duly quali

fied lo vote for Reeve will be entitled to 
cast hie vote for Two (8) candidates for 
members of the Board ef School TrwMccs. 
but may only eaet one vote for each can
didate, of which every person la hereby 
required to take notice nnd govern him
self accordingly. x

The qualifications for a School Trustee 
■hall be any person being a British sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one years 
actually residing within the district, and 
having been for the three month» next 
preceding the day of his or her nomina
tion the registered owner, In the Land 
Registry Office, of land or reel property 
situate within the Municipality of the *a- 
srssed value, on the last Municipal or 
Frovlncla! Assessment Roll, of Two hun
dred and fifty dollar» or more over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge; 
--------— « lew# fvem dm

on the last Municipal or Provincial Ae- 
seesment Roll, over and above anv rev 
Istered judgment or charge; or befog B 
homesteader, lessee from the Oown or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within'the 
Municipality f°r ■ period of one veer Im
mediately preceding the nomination and 
during the remainder of uM year has 
been th* owner of said land of which hi 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown or pre-emotor. and Is as 
•eeaed for five hundred dollar* or more 
eu the Inst Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any rev 
ietered Judgment or charge, and hefos otherwise qualified by thl* Aft to votï 
at an election of School Trustee* fo the 
eeld echool district, «ball be ellgfbt# to 
be elected or to serve ae a 8ch-*.| True- 
tee In such district municipality school

Given under my hand at Eequlmalt, B 
C. the atth day of December. 1918.

* O. H. PULLEN, within the i
t he da? at

lunlclpoMty for the space of 
more Immediately preceding

Corporation ef the District ef Saanich.

REFERENDUM
Notice ie hereby given te the Elec 
re ef the Municipality ef Saanich 

that a vote will be taken on Saturday,
January 13th, 1817, en the queetion:
“ON WHICH DAY ARE YOU IN 
FAVOR OF A HALF HOLIDAY." The 
pell »fill be eppn from 8 a. ni. ta 7 p. m. 
en the 13th day ef January, at the 
following places: For the First Ward, at 
Cedar Hill School House, Cedar Hill Crow 
Road: for the Second Want, at Tohrrte 
School Houee. Boleeklne Road; for the 
Third Ward, at the Hall, Tyndall Avenue.
Gordon Head: for the Fourth Ward, at 
McKensle Avenue School, comer Me Ken
sle Avenue. Carey Road and Raymond 
Street ; for the Fifth Ward, at Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the East and 
West Saanich Roada; for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. East Saanich 
Road; for the Seventh Ward, at the Store, 
corner of Tilllcum Rond and Obed Avenue; 
and such polling places will be open from
1 o'clock a. m. to T p. m. of which every wide range or exi»re**ion in a voice 
p.r.,.n l. >..r.b/ :.qulr^ t,fc, DO,l« ,h|rh both «W, th.

The Form of Ballot will be as follow»:

On which day are you la fevor of a 
Half Holiday? Mark X opposite 

the day you are In favor of.

We4ees6ay
1 latsrfay

Voter muet mark Ballet far ONE 
Day Only.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
B. Cm thle Hat day of December. ISIS. 

R. R r. SEWELL.
Returning Officer.

Belated as their first concert of the 
1816-17 season waa the Victoria, Choral 
Society last night showed every evi 
deuce of having used the time to good 
advantage musically, presenting one of 
the m >st delightful programmes that 
they have yet offered to their patron*. 
The entertainment was oltogcrhi 
pleasing, nnd the excellent spirit nnd 
f if ling with which the choir entered 
their very first number, "Take Heed 
Ye Shepherd Swains,** sung with pure 
tone and nicy attention ti 
shading, left a very favorable impres
sion.

Through compositions uf varying and 
always Interesting character the choir 
was conducted by J. Dnugla* Marey 
evidences of whose painstaking at ten 
tkuf to One musical detail w»re appar
ent ia every number. A lovely little 
melody dependent for much of He 
beauty on very strict attention *o lime 
and attack, was Montagu Phillips' 
"Evensong," in which the choir re
sponded ae one to the baton, and sang 
with very nice even and sustained 
tone. !o response to continued ap
plause the number whs repeated. A 
1-cautiful symphonic. thing Is Bair 
•tow's "Dawn of Hong," through the 
opening part of which runs a hum
ming accompaniment probably intrud
ed to suggest the murmurous singing 
of the Egyptian Bphynx at sunrise, the 
most ancient uf songs which haa born 
heard In modem tiroes. This poem of 
Interwoven sound was interpreted mag 
nifieently, swelling at the last Into a' 
great harmony, the climax bring sur 
prislngly-rtyh-.ln—volwne-. —-Another- ef 
the-most acceptable numbers proved to 
be Edward German's "My Bonnie Las* 
She Smlleth,” a •-harming r mridelay, 
seng with bright tone and lilting 
tempo. "The final number given by the 
choir under Mr. Maccy*» direction was 
from Mendelssohn*» "St. Peut," and 
gung as tribute to tbr fallen heroes. 
This wag the chorus, "Happy and 
Hirst Are They." The moving majesty 
of the lines wa* well suggested, and 
h ft the Impression intended:^

The programme was featured by a 
patriotic composition by Edward Par
sons, a local composer whose name is 
well-known along other musical Une*. 
'The Canadian" I* the title of the com

position. which 1* In march time, and 
was given by the choir, under the 
direction of the composer, with a great 
swing. There are two verses (one line 
In the second of which does not scan 
perfectly) and choru* (words by 
J. A. Shank*, also of Victoria), 
the first verse being given by 
the female voices, the second by the 
men's voices, nnd_ the, whole chots-Jehi- 
Ing with very ftae < ffevt In the spirited 
tuneful chorue. The work was received 
with great enthusiasm, and the com
poser recalled to conduct the work 
through a second time from atari to 
finish. So fine a composition will no 
doubt automatically nnd lia place 
among the permanent patriotic airs 
which this war has discovered. This 
and The Mrmtcfixotm -number were the} 
only chorals accompanied, the former 
by Mr*. Bridgewater at the piano, and 
the latter with piano, Yeîlo (J. C. A. 
Long), Mule (II. Hearlel, and clarionet 
(E. Murtaet).

The audience wa* delighted to see 
the name of Mis* Marian Hemlng on 
the programme, and her four piano
forte number* were played with the 
finesse and beauty of technique which 
characlerlxe.aJl this artist s work. Two 
MarDowell numbers were bracketed In 
Part I., the first, •'Reverie,"* thoughtful 
and poetic in composition, and Interpre
tation alike; the second, “Prelude,'* 
more showy and brllUant, and probably 
generally mors satisfactory from a con
cert standpoint The Duboia “La 
Source Enchantée" I* an exquisitely 
pretty thing. *‘a rain of golden sound," 
and thé liquid character of the 
runs, the clear brilliant tone 
which the pianiste produced, were 
testimony ta a fault leas technique 
The Revolutionary Study In G 
Minor, which was given as an en
core. waa played In the massive and 
majestic style which the composition 
d.-mande, and on lia own account won 
the artist quite an ovation.

There were two vocalists, Mrs. Jesse 
Longfleld, who showed, tn “The En 
chanted Glade" alone, powers fer very 
wide range of expreselon In e voice

Big Clothing Bargains
al Fit-Bite To-morrow
If you have not visited our TEN DAYS* SALE, try and get in to-morrow. 
BOYS’ AND MEN’S CLOTHINO PRICES ARB PRACTICALLY CUT IN 

TWO. Here ia a list of prices for Thursday's selling:

20 Men’s Suits, Reg. $20 Values, 
Sale Price $13.76

We are showing some exceptional value* In 
PLAIN and FANCY WORSTED HVITS, 
made In two and three-button styles, 
with acini-fitting back. F^ece range” from 82 to 
44. Regularly priced at |20.<HlffiRl|^ "TEE 
and |22 BO. Bale Price 9lOi / 9

$10.00 Boys’ Suits, Ten Days’ Sale 
Price $7.75

26 only. Boys’ Tweed Norfolk Fuits, In neat pat
tern#. Sizes 28 to 84. Regularly sold up , to 
110.60. Ten Days’ Able 
Price ................... $7.76

230 Men’s^Suits, Reg. $30 and 
$32.60, Sale Price $19.60

Fine assortment ot style, end doth»—English 
Worst Mis, Scotch Tweeds, Grey Panama Clotha, 
all well tailored and finished to your liking. 
Regularly sold at MOO* and #f A £A 
132 60. Ten Days’ Sale Price. D I “■ 9U

29 Only, Men’s Navy Blue Cheviot 
Suita, Reg. Price $22.50. Bale Price
.. - g1676 ..............

In this lot we are going to offer exceptionally 
good values In NAVY BLUE CHEVIOT 
SUITS. They are made in. three differ
ent style*, two-button, three-button and Norfolk, 
well finished. Reg. price-,
122.60. Ten Days’ Sole Price $16.75

$14.50 Boys’ Suits, Sale Price 
89.76

In thle lot we offer you eome select cloths, nicely 

made In different styles. This la the biggest bar

gain we have yet offered. Values to $14.50, In 
fancy tweed* and blue cheviots.
Bale Price .......................... $9.75

320.00 Men's Overcoats - at- $13.75
Thirty-three only. MEN'S HEAVY TWEED 
OVERCOATS, with storm collar. 48 to 
60 Inches long. Just the Coat for win
ter; made with belt or box hack. Regularly 
sold at $2».MO. Ten Dayx* Cl O "TE 
Sale Price ................................... 9IOa S O

Currie's Guaranteed Raincoats 
$7.95

Twenty-nine only. CURRIE'S GUARANTEED 
RAINCOATS, mad* of the sumo high 
quality stock we have sold for yearn 
Regular price (this line wa* specially marked)

*,,,00°- ,r....... :....$7.95Bale Price

100 Pairs of Boys’ Pants at $1.35
One hundred paire, of sixes from 24 to 30 :• 
big assortment of patterns: made with 
the guaranteed “Governor" fastener. Values 
up to $2.06.
Sale Prlre ............................ . $1.35

18 Deys* 
Clothing 

Sale

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

RICHARDSON 4 
r STEPHENS

18 Bays’
Clething

Sale

COR. GOVERNMENT AND YATES STS. FIT RITE

CORPORATION OP THE 
DISTRICT OF SAANICH.

Ward Meetings Will Be Held ae Undar
Ward 1—Cedar Hill School, Friday, 

January 12.
Ward 1—Boleekine Road, Tuesday, 

January 8.
Ward 8—Gordon Head Hall, Monday, 

January 8.
Ward 4—Goiqults Hall, Thursday, 

January 1L
Ward 8—Royal Oak i iall, Tuesday, 

January 2. . ^
Ward 8—Temperance Hall, Thura- 
iy, January A
Ward 7— Presbyterian Church, Wed- 
eaday. January 1C.

demands, powerful. Novello1» 
"Moon of the <*herry Garden," In Part 
XL, wax also very heartily encored, al
though one felt that once or twice the 
musical character of the songs choaen 
was not quite worthy so gifted a vo
calist. Mr. Butterworth, on the other 
hand, undertook thing* which verged 
on the classic. Gounod’* "She Alone 
Charmeth My Badness," sung with 
very nice feeling und phrasing, Is no 
mean attempt for any singer, while Sir 
Edward Elgar's "Like to the Damask 
Rose"* Is another quite ambitious thing 
which was made very pleaalng, the 
■Inger possessing a voice of rich qual
ity and considerable depth. Mr*. 
Bridgewater accompanied the singers 
In Sep usual gifted and sympathetic 
manner.

COST IN SAANICH
How Various Services Com

pare With Expenditures for 
Past Four Years

.. CASES DISMISSED
Law Saye Stare Must Be Cloeed far 

Serving ef Customers.

Four cases of Infractions under the 
Half Holiday Act, upon which a de
cision was reserved by Magistrate Jay 
last week, were disposed of this morn
ing by dismissal In each instance. The 
defence In the case of Messrs. Dlxl 
RoeS and Kelly Douglas waa that 
stock taking waa in progress on the af
ternoon cited In the charge, while G. H.
Keays and Henry Roberts proved to 
the court that the major portion of the 
trade of both stores waa confined to the 
sale of good* exempted under the 40L alloue.

The surplus of a*»ets over liabilities 
In the municipality of Saanich hi 
grown from $125,224 twelve month* ago 
to $284,891 to-day. It was stated by the 
clerk and comptroller, H. 8. Cowper, 
In. blé étalement to council ycatcrda> 
afternoon. The fixed assets do not 
Include schools, whose title I» vested 
in the eehool board.

ment waa made In supple
menting a formal report, since Coun
cilor Grant, chairman of the finance 
committee, pointed out that one of the 
candidates In the election waa Iliac -
urateiy stating that $50,000 wa* ow

ing on paving, $20,000 for waterworks 
taxes unpaid, and there wa* an over
draft of $16,000. As a matter of fact, 
said Mr. Grant, no statement was made 
as to the a**et* to make •the last pay
ment on the paving contra^, nor that 
the $20,0(0 wa* an asset, hot a liability, 
since a* In the oa*e_ of the general 
taxes, delinquent money could be bor
rowed upon them.

The étalement showed receipt» 
amounting to $118,244.1$, composed as 
follow»

Arrears of taxes, $48,783.03; 1916 
general taxe*, 56.105.47;' Interest on 
taxe*. $4,071.07; tax aale coat* (nett). 
$2.417.74; return special advance, 1916, 
by Mchool trustee», $1,008; amount re
ceived for redemption of properties 
purchased by corporation at 1915 and 
191$ tax sales, $934.46; cyrdwood sold, 
$452.48; license*, fine*, sundry taxes 
and Interest, $4,779.94.

The total expenditure haa been 
$125,066. The amount paid for public 
work* during the year was $619.432.6$, 
add holdback not yet paid. $62,424.06; 
total expenditure, $671,866.72.

Of the above the following expendi
tures are against extraordinary ac
count: Road Improvement by-law.
$339,648.76: waterworks account, $178,- 
674.71; Lake Road construction, $13,- 
827.74; Bhelhoume Street cxproprl-

leaving a balance again*! general ac 
count of $36,966.62.

The details of ordinary expenditure 
thtr year hùO been: Road* and 
brtdgee, $36,039.03; machinery repairs 
and tool*, store operating account and 
< mployari* liability, $3,876.34; admin
istration, all departments (excluding 
waterworks), $33,585.14; buildings and 
furniture. $7,728.48; properties pur
chased by corporation at 1916 tax sale, 
$696.66; plant and equipment, $3,543.03, 
Total. $84.466.58.

The figure» for the past four years 
have been aa follows: 1913, $111,423; 
1114. $100,792, and 1916, $109,129.

Blnee the aese**ment In 1913' and 
1916 waa about the same, the tax rate 
net being the difference only "between 
8.6 and 8.96 mills, it will be appreci
ated how much the advent of perman
ent paving ha* done for the municipal
ity. In 1913, before there were any 
paved roada the coat of roada and 
bridge* waa $79,071. Last year it was 
$62,104.

The "Freeh-A1r" wandered o'er the Term, 
No word he said.

Though problems by the bucketful 
t'ramnted hi* small head.

question hurt -foa- niit row uhut. 
And It muet mme—
Where does the oxes and cows 
Git all their gum?" «==

„ —The Christian Herald.

LAWSUIT ARISES IN __ 
AMPHION ST. LEVY

Attorney General's Department 
Will Not Intervene in Mt. 

Douglas Taxation Case *

To the lung list of lawsuits in which 
the city Is a party to-ilay \\u<* added 
Another, when notice waa given by F.' 
A. MvDIannid of an attack on by-law 
1,925 (Amphlbn street >. on behalf of 
three property owners, C. Dubois Ma
son, Henry Mason and Mary Maeon.

The case le one ot the local Improve
ment neat usinent* completed last year, 
and «111 come up for attention fo due

^course, —-------—
Notice has been received from the 

attorney-general that the department 
will not Intervene In the staled case 
between the city and Baanlch with re-

$2.847.84; $634.961 16,

Women Wrth Weakest* 
Find lew Strangtfc

For all special weakness from which 
girls and women suffer, no surer rem- 
edSr €xlst« than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; 
they maintain that bracing health 
every woman so earnestly deelragt 
they uproot disease and bring Strength 
that last* till old age.

The blood is richly nourished by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Appetite .increases, 
weakness and secret Ills give way to, 
suiplus energy and reserve vigor.

No pale girl, no ailing woman can 
afford to inis* the enormous good that 
comes from Dr. Hamilton’s Pills;/get 
a 25c. box to-day.

We law

4263
THE HUDSON*» BAY CO.

WINE OEf*AMTMENT
— we n êta*»»

Sard to the taxe» alleged lo be due on' 
Mount Douglas park. Since the pn-p- 
erty !e In trust for public purposes (he 
department was consulted as being the 
beneficiaries. It Is staled that the at
torney-general will be satisfied with 
the city's defence of the case tor ex
emption of the property.

Some-time ago at the suggestion of 
Alderman Todd, the council aent on to 
the board of railway commissioner* 
the city’s case fo the attempt to secure 
a declaration of right» on the present 
Esquimau A Nanaimo railway bridge,
» very voluminous and complete record 
with affidavits. A letter has now been 
received slating that the commission
ers are waiting a statement from the 
attorney-general’s department aa to 
whether It la the Intention of the 1 
of that branch to Intervene on 
of public rights.

In connection with the tax 
lency committee, who»# work Is to I 

resumed after the ele- 
communications have 1 
from varivua taxpayers on the i 
One property owner, a resident of 1 

\ eor, state* that he haa borrowed moi 
at 12 per cent. In order to keep 
taxes paid up. Aa the property 
pere to be located on north

18149686
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Now Is the 
Time to Buy

Wh#n the war ends you will not 
be able to buy land of this nature 

eo cheaply.
HERE 18 AN

exceptional bargain

20.42 ACRES
Choice waterfront property. Good 
drainage. Bare lient soli. Partly 
cleared. Over W fe-tt sea front. 

Clone to school and church. 
PARRY BAY, METCHOSIN ~ 

•»Tera! hundred cords of wood can 
bn cut and acowed to Victoria. 

Valuable deposit of mouldlnsr sand 
of the finest quality on the water- 
lr<>«t. Several hundred tons have 
boon ahipped. worth 810 per ton.
/Be are offering this for a few

days at
Only 8150.00 Par Acre 
« you want it-HURRT.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bid*.. MO Fort St.
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MM PEOPLE ARE 
CROSSING ATLANTIC

TiaveJ During 1916 Was 
Eighteen Per Cent, of 

- Normal

A<finling to figures cr.nmlled hy A 
' E. Disney, North Pacific representa
tive *»f the lnternnti«»nal Mw-antito 
Marino 1 ui p.tr.iti.m, which ron trois the 

l.iit* Star. American, Atlantic trans
port. Red Star. Ley land and White 

JRa r,[?«miniuu Jiuea, 3%,.364 fulioniini 
ÜT'Ts.s,-,! ffiîr* A<TSiiffc ‘'during"!916. <Te: 
spite the danger from'the activities 

'of enemy, submarines.
The -figures cover the traffic in all 

the International Mercantile Marine 
routes, including those to and from the 
Vnlied Kingdom. France and the 
Mediterranean.
'Neutral steamships carried the bulk 

of 11m* train- . and the American tine 
'participated' therein to a largo extent, 
old.lining the bulk of the cabin busl- 

Of the total number of passeiir
Seri. IW.Ki left American sii<>n-n and 
236.127 entered at American ports. 
WlUle these figuren are g«nid they com
prise only about 18 per cent of the 
Atlantic movement for a normal year.

In 1913. the year before the war broke 
out, the total was £585,174, of which 
1.866. *6U arrived at American ports, amf 
It is generally expected that these 
huge figures will be materially In- | 
éreased thw"first year after the Kuro- 
l^an v- nr ;• all indications point t-- 
• heavy tourist movement.

VESSEL OF LEYLANO 
LINE SUNK: CARRIED 

7,000 COTTON BALES

NVw Y»rk. Jan. 10 —The Iceland 
Line steamship Alexandrian has-been 
torpeiloed and sunk, presumably near 
the Kngliah coast. according to a tele- 
rn«' i ' • eived by th< line’s bx ,.i office 
to-day.

Tin Mexandrian "sailed from New 
Fnglaml un December "1 fur Liverpool 
an.l carried als»u< 7.***) loties of cotton 

" In iddirTl.Tl to"TIYlWV-TÎJinéfU'is c ifgô. —

CONARD LINE WILL 
OPERATE ON PACIRC

Chicago Manager Says Big 
British Corporation will Ul

timately Invade Field

That the Cunard line, the largest 
British shipping concern In existence, 
will ultimately Invade the tranipaclfl 
field, is the opinion of F. G. Whiting, 
manager of the western department of 
the company with headquarters at Chi 
« ago, who Is in the city on a tour of 
inspection of the Cunard agencies.

Mr. Whiting states that he is not at 
liberty to dleeuds the reports that hav 
l*een put In cliculatlo* with regard to 
the alleged construction of liners In 
iJnghmd for the North Pacific trade 
between British Columbia and :he Far 
Fast. .He denies that he is here In 
connection with any plans that the 
Cunard line may have in the est•«bilan 
ment of such a service. *

Hpeakmg to a Times man this morn
ing he said Jie was on a business tour 
»f the Pacific < oast, and would return 

his headquarters at Chicago vh 
Vancouver and Winnipeg. While in 
San Fran.-taco recently, Mr. Whiting 
leased the ground floor of the HiM'.tor 
building for offices, the entire 
floor being taken over by : the 
company for a period of twenty 

ears at «T rental of S97,««WD for 
the term. Pursuant to tile policy of the 

mpany^adopted In Chicago and other 
entres, the name of the building will 

changed, and hereafter known 
the Cunard building.

Mr. Whiting states that his company 
has decided to place a manager add an 
fflcer staff in San Francisco instead 

if lielhg represented by a commission 
gent a* in the past. He further 

stated that the company would pndi- 
ddy o|ien similar offices at Seattle 

I Vi i"i i-.i in the. future.
.Hcceut----tsleayupbic 4 -etsteii

that tlie Cunard line had under con
struction in Great Britain, two liners, 
even larger a lid faster than the C. P.

S. liners Asia and Russia, with the 
intention of placing them in the tran* 
acific between Vancouver, Victoria 

d the Orient. Peyond n remark that 
the Cunard line is bound to come to 
the Pacific, Mr. Whltln;; hfls nothing 
to say regarding the plans -if th.*- line

DUE FRIDAY NIGHT
Canadien-Australien Liner Makers is 

Ons Day Behind Schedule.

The Canadian-Australes lan U 
Makura, Capt. J. D 8. Phillips, Is due 
to reach port on Friday night from 
Sydney and Auckland. She sailed from 
Honolulu on Saturday one day behind 
schedule. The Makura la bringing In 
about 60 passengers, an unusually 
small list, but carries a capacity cargo 
of Australian and New Zealand pro
ducts.

No word has been received of the 
Nippon Tusen Kalsha liner Inaba 
Maru. Inbound from the Orient, but 
she. is booked for here sometime to
morrow. The Inaba has IS passengers 
and 628 tons of freight for Victoria.

ANOTHER DRAFT TO 
LEAVE FOR NEAR EAST

Tecruits Joining Inland Water 
Transport Must Report at 

Headquarters January 13

COMING FOR COAL
Sailing-Ship John Ena Has Been Di 

verted From Hawaii to Brit
ish Columbia.

Another large draft of recruits who' 
have signed up with the Inland Water 
Transport will leave here on Sunday. 
January 14. en route to Mesopotamia 
for service with the river steamers on 
the Tigris and othep large waterways 
mi th.- Near K t M

All recruit* who have been attested 
e asked to report to Rergt. W H. 

Fry. at the Broad street recruiting 
ffice at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 11. 

Sergt. Fry is working overtime in 
signing on men eager to serve with 
this popular unit, master mariners, 
marine engineers, motor boatmen and 
lightermen coining In from a I.! part* of 
the province.

Among those Joining the Inland 
"ater Transport this morning are:

din Maclean, mate; Geo Robertson, 
lighterman;. J - J^avne.. Ughi«g.,mn: R 
■'ftUdHVelt -îlRlir.MTi ni, .1 [\, m. m.

aster" mariner; William Black, who 
leaves to-night far the mainland; Jno. 
H/illiday, lighteinmn; W. T. Highet. 
lighterman.. an«J J. Dagget, marine en
gineer. The latter servent for 12 years 
in the British navy, and up* to a year 
ago was U member of the liner Minne
sota’s englncroom complement. He 
was with the Minnesota when that be
came disabled with boiler trouble when 

s«n passage from Seattle to England, 
and was for, . d to pttt hark to the

Golden Gate f *i extensive i -‘pairs.

FIRE PROTECTION IS 
NEEDED FOR SHIPPING

Inner Harbor Association Favor 
Fireboat and Development of Car-Ferry System

WIRELFSS REPORTS

In order to partially relieve the 
shortage of coal at Han Francisco, the 
American ship John Ena. now on pas
sage across the Pacific, lias been di 

rtéd from the Hawaiian Islands* to 
British Columbia to load a cargo of 
coal at Nanaimo for her owners, the 
Rolph Navigation * Char Company 

The American hiotorship Marie has 
been chartered l»y the Western Fuel 
Company to make two round trips be
tween Nanaimo and San Francisco 
w ith coat

TIDE TABLE.
January. 1917.

Tlnv*Ht Time.Ht;Time.lit T.merit
|h. i . ft. h. m. ft.Fh. m ft h. m. If.

e Jvnuai J 1" | ;i in 
J‘ ,int Grey—Fog; calm; dense; 30.30.;

.
C«l*e I^ixo--Overcast; calm; 30.37; 41;

lAtvhena Misty; culm: 30 40; 44; light 
au ell.

EsteVAU -Uain; «.aim; JO.lif; 42; sen 
'moderate.

■” .^h*rt Bay—4'lpudy; E., strong; 30 06; 
S3; sea moderate.

Triangle - Fog; ' drizzling rain; N.; 
So V; 43: sea moderate. Spoke str Dol 
ph:tt, 10.46 p. m . weath'irbouml. hove- 
t,« north i»t Mlllhank Hound, south-

lb* id Tree Point-Overcast; S. E.. 
bgfit; .a*.63; 31; sea smooth.

I!c.*da Bay—Rain; 8. E.. strong; 29.44;
>6; sej tnoderate.————__ ____

PHnce RupeK—Rain; S. E., strong; 
29r.<; 14; sea rough. Passed out, str 
Glviohsjnt T Lllt Jib. southbound........

Point Grey—Fog; dense; 8. E.; 
10.29. 44; thick seaward.

Cape Lazo—Cloudy; 8. E., fresh; 
86.26; 43. sea moderate.

Pachena—Fog: 8.; 30.S6; 45; liglit 
•well.

ITntévan—Drizzling rain;
89.98; 46; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Overcast ; calm 
14; sea smootli 

Triangle Fog; drizzling rain; 8. W., 
moderate gale; 30.30, 44; sea rough. 
Hpoke str Chelohsin. 9.15 a.m., entering 
Millhatik sound, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; \v„
fresh; 29.79; 36; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay -Cloudy; 8. W.; 29.53; 
46; sea smootii.

Prince Rupert - Rain; 8. E„ strong; 
39.56; 42; sea rojgh. Passed in. str 
Prln«*e Georg*. 10 n. m., northbound.

29.90;

31

I 1:50 5.7 8:56 9.1 | 17:03 38 i .. ..
............i 9.21 9.1 i 17:56 2.9 , .. ..
... I. I 9:15 9.6 IX 3* 2.2 .. ..
............ j 10:W 9.7 i I* li 1.8 I .. ..
............ j 10.37 9.7 19:44 1.5 i .. ..
. . . (11:06 9.6 30:13 1.4 ! .. ..
6:30 9.0 1 7::V> 9.0 j 1RS 9.t 20:43 1.1
6 48 *:n~ 3.6 12:07 .*.1 21:15 1 ,,
7:25 6.6 ‘>;20 H.5 ! 12:42 V7 21 : jo 2 y
7:92 # 5 h»-22 H.2 . 13:» 8.3 ' 22.» 2.1

6:50 * 4 12 » 7.2 15:01 7.3 23:17 3.,
7 :09 6.5 1.1:25 6.6 15:59 6.7 ................
0:08 4.4 7:29 8.6 14:17 .'> •* 17:16 « i
0 215.2; 7:36 8.8 16:10 5.1 f.. ..
. .. .. ! 8:12 .9.0 i 16:f*5 1.2..........
............
~T .. î 9^1 F.T i 17 48 2 4 1..'..
............! 9.14 10.0: 18.32 1.7 | .. ..
............10:17 10.2i 19:12 1.0 ; .. ..
............... 11:07 10.2 19:51 n.6
............13:01 10.1 3f):*il 0.6 .. " ’
5:24 6.2 8 04 7 9 ! 13:04 9..; 21:09 0 g
4:54 8.3 9:08 7.4 | 14.08 9.1 21 50 1 »
5:15 8.4 16:16 6.8 @:14 3.4 8.33 Ia
5:4« 8.6 11:27 fi l 16:24 7.6 j 23:17 3 «
6..«a. 6A , . J7 J4.fi v ,Zt:U 4>
6 39 8,9 I ■! 4! « f» 20:06 6.1 ....
0:14 5.6 J 7:14 9.1 | 14:52 3.:* , .. ; \\
............  .7:50 9.2 i 16 a» 3.3 :............
............t 8 24 9.3 j 17:01 3.8 f .. .. *

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

The tlm* useil Is Pacific standard, tor 
th • 130th m**rldi«n w«*st. 14 is count -n 
from 0 to 24 hours, from mldn'ght to mid
night. The figures tor height serve tu 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blanks occur In the table, the tide 
, levs or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal période without turning.

The height la in feet and tenthi of * 
foot, above the average level of lower 
Idw water.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Seattle. Jan. 9—Arrived: Htr Ala- 
ineda. Southwestern Alaska; str City 
of Seattle. Southeastern Alaska. Hail
ed: Htr Curacao, San Francisco; str 
Capt. A. F. Lucas, Han Francisco, tow- 
ln« bg* No. 95; str Mukllte< Tacoma; 
str Nome ("ity, Tacoma ; at r rr«>*ident. 
T" "hiu; tug Kingfisher. Taenia; 
schr VV lllls A. Holden, Bellingham,

Everett, Jan. 9.- Arrived: Hchr Mel- 
ro*e, from Honolulu, thence lH*vember 
ijL. vlfl Pprt Angeles. In In» tog Wl4-

Mukllteo. Jan. 9.—Bailed: Bge St. 
David, for Piirt T«»wnwnd, towing.

Tacoma. Jail. 9.-' Arrived: Sir Nome 
City, from Seattle, at 2 pm.; strs 
Mukilteii and President and tu#: King
fisher. from Brattle. Sailed: Qge 
Louisiana, for Anyox, M.C.. in tow tug 
Kingfisher.

Aberdeen. Jan. 9.—Arrived: 8tr 
.Grays Harbor, from San * Francisco.

Portland. Ore.. Jan. 9.--Arrived: Htr 
-Norwood. from-Hon-Franciseo. BeHed ; 
Motor s« hr Sierra, f*»r Han” PedrVT

San Francisco. Jan. 9.—Arrived: Str 
Venezuela, from Hongkong; str Ad
miral Far rag ut, from Seattle; str 
A valons, from Wtllnpn hartx’ih; *|r 
Manta, from Kaliului. Hailed: Htr 
Ventura, for Sydney; str Queen, for 
Seattle; str Elizabeth. f«#f Bandflhf str 
Breakwater, for Portland; str North
ern I'acific. for Astoria; str Jim But
ler. for Hama Rosalia; Jap sir Yii- 
karl Maru, for Yokohama. r

AMERICAN LINE SHIPS.

A. E Disney. North Paclfi. represen
tative of the International Mercantile 
Marine, refetrts that the American Line 
steamship Philadelphia, which sailed 
from New York December 3'», reached 
Liverpool January 7. The liner Ht. 
Paul, of tfie same fleet, which le(J Liv
erpool January 1, arrived at New* York 
January 9.

The urgent need of a fireboat for the 
protection of Victoria’s harbor «hip
ping and tidewater property and the 
advantages of car ferry service as the 
best form of transportation for the 
handling of the port’s Industrial busi
ness to and from the new government 
piers at Ogden Point, In preference to 
the construction of a railway bridge 
from the Hongheeg reserve to Laurel 
Point, were the chief features of dis
cussion at the annual general meet
ing of the Inner Harbor Association, 
hekl yesterday afternoon In the board 
room, Belmont block.

Vit«*r the anmidl report for 1916, as 
outlined in yesterday’s Times, hsd been 
read by Secretary Thon. C. Sorby, and 
ad-.ptChairman (!. A. Kirk mad.- a 
few remarks covering the objects of 
the association and the work that had 
been accomplished in connection with 
th* development of the heritor during 
the past year. The members of the 
association were, go to speAk, "watch
dogs.” observing whut work was being 
carried opt by the Dominion govern- 
mrfit. Excellent work was being don» 
in getting the harbor in shape and it 
w *8 the duty of the association to sec 
the development carried on without 
<•**«**.«tton. The board of management 
hoh.ing office during the past year was 
unanimously re-elected a» follows: O.
A Kirk, chairman; Capt. J. w. Troup, 
manager B. C. Coast Service; J. O. 
Cameron. Norman Yarrow, of Yar 
row's. Ltd.; J. C. pt-mlray. Mayor of 
V'i. tori a. ex officio; v Gep. McGregor.
V It Ion Steamship Co., of l$. C,{ Capt. C 
If. Nichols*in. manager G. f.' P. Coast 
Service, and Th*»s. C, Sorby, secretery- 
ti^djmrfih*-'- — *—r*-»- 

Th" quAstlon of a fireboat was 
bi : y ht up by Chairman O. A. Kirk 
who spoke -if the great necessity for 
th.* establishment of a vessel for the 
pt ■* ction of harbor shipping from fire. 
C-i;»t J. W Troup said that the estab
lishment of a fireixmt was certainly a 

able thing, not only for the pro- 
tec:|.*n of sli pping, but in the lnten«sts 
of the wmerfnint generally He'had 
always contended' that the money si«f*nt 
•>u the salt water system would have 
l**en better s|H*nt on a fireboat. At 
the present time, huwcvar^ tho.question 
Of cost wju, the great difficulty^ The 
city could nol afford to build a fireboat 
n- w. and while they would all lie K|«d 
tu “•** on established here, he thought 
it vv i,uid be inadvisable to urge for Its 
establishment at . this stage. In press
ing i.»r a thing prematurely th*1 asso- 
ci«*(on would weak» n itself for future 
Wi.rh

depth of It feet at low water at this 
point. It Is now possible for navi
gators to shape a clear course from 
Sehl’s Point to Sfioal Point beacon. 
During the ensuing year It Is proposed 
to. remove all rock encroaching on the 
channel between the entrance at Shoal 
Point and Laurel Point, gradually 
widening the channel northwards. The 
dredges will follow the drilling and 
rock-crushing plants, removing the 
broken and continuously dredging silt. 
Any available time they may have over 
th“Sc works will be employed In the 
cut for the proposed northwest passage 
and providing deep water for the 
wharves which the provincial' govern- 
nH‘nt Proposes to build on the s«mth 
shore of the reserve.

Before the adjournment a hearty vote 
of thanks was passed to Mr. Mitchell 
for his co-operation with the hoard in 
connection with the improvements car
ried out In the harbor.

OlTAINgp IN QUAItÀimÜB*
A case of smallpox was discovered in 

the steerage of the Pacific Mail liner 
Venezuela, following lo r arrival at Han 
Francisco yesterday, completing her 
first round trip in the Oriental trade. 
The steerage passenger* were all sent 
to Angel Island for observation.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company

STEAMSHIP LINES

Skagway and way ports from Victoria. Jan. 12 and 26. Holberg and 
way ports, from Victoria, Jah. 20. Prince Rupert and Anyox (Granby 
Bay), from Vancouver, every Wednesday at 11 p.m. Ocean Falls and 
Bwanson Bay. from Vancouver, ev«yy Thursday at 11 p.m.

CHINA AND JAPAN
R.lf.0. Empress of Russia. Jan. 25; Empress of Japan. Feb. 8; Mont- 

eagle. March 6; Empress of Asia, March IS. The Empress of Russia 
•nd Empress of Asia call at Manila.

ST. JOHN, N. B., TO LIVERPOOL
Metagama, Jan. 27; Lake Manitoba. Feb. 2; Mlsaanable. Feb. 17.

ASIA AT YOKOHAMA.

The C. P. O 8. liner Em pres* of Aula, 
’«pt. W. Davison, reached Yokohama 

•t, • » m. January 9.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO 
Or B. 0, LTD.

*•»*!■*• to Nnrthern B. C. Ports- 
9 a. T4 UmPK" v*lfe«*ae — 

•eery Tuesday at 9 p. in., for Cemo- 
K-ll River. Alert Bar Port Hardr 
ShuehartU Bey Nemn, Bella Bella 
«urf Inlet, Ocean Fells sad Bella 
Cools.

• « ••WWVT'T’WW. lee we ▼sue- ,
T,r FMAev •« • P- m forr*T»rvrw wVT»e*f>r and ivt^r 
«■elfins st rampbelt Rfrer Alert 
V»m., Ocean Faff a. n«*lla Refis 
Hari'er Bay Oceanic and lorern-.,
f anaery. Port gimpaon. Naas Rtr»-

8 ■ "PRTNrR JOHN” learee V«n- 
rourer fortnightly for Prl-.e# Rupert 

JBlBLMBttl DAinda. Port 81*h.> 
»od. Anyox and 9* >rt

CEO. McGRBQOR, Agent
^nvernnirnt St. Phone 19^

Canadian Northern Railway
IIAIStllTIIEITAl 
1EAVE1 VAICOUVER

ISS A. M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, »4M A M.
TAKCmrVFfl AND TORONTO. IHOR T 

POINTS NEW AND MODKRN
------ --------- STANDARD AND TOUIUST
COMPARTMENT observation CAMS,

* DAILY LOCAL SERVICE

fJ9- pm 7>Nn..„^.T8lfcmtnit..;^...Amw Let It*
•« 9-m. Arrive....... —..Chilfiwack................ .Arrive a.m. til

Mt Arrive............Hope...................... ..........Leave a.m. 1J6
riU particulars may be obtained from any Canadian Nbriber■ Agent 

City Ticket Oflics. Phone 41bS
GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Cor. Langley and Broughton Si

Tlirie dT siiirl*c and' sunset (Paclfiv 
jstandard time) at Vhtorla, B. C„ for the 
month of January, 1917:

Sunrise

BRITISH STEAMSHIP OVERDUE.

Ixmdon. Jan. 19.—The British steam
ship Lorca 1ms been posted at Lloyd s 
as overdue.

The I«orca l«*fl Pensacola on Oct. 21 
and Norfolk on Ocl. 21 last for Qnosna- 

She was a vessel of 4,129 tons

Jan. 1 .........................
Jan. 2 .........................
Jan. 3 .........................
Jan. 4 ................... .
Jan. 6 ........................
Jan. C .........................
Jan. 7 .........................
Jan. I ........................
Jan. 9 ........................

Jan. 11 ..............a....
Jan. 12 ........................
Jan. II ........................
Jan. 14 . . .tm-nmni
Jan 15 ........................
Jan. 14 . J....... ...........
Jan. 17 ........................
Jan. U  ....... !....
Jan. 19 ........................
Jon. 20 ....................
Jan 21 ........................
Jan. 22 .........t............

Jun. 24 ...................... !
£> .........................

Jan. *36 ........................

Jnn. 28 .......
Jan. 29 .........................

Jan 31
The . Observatory,

Hour Min. 
8 06

gross’, built at South Shields In 1910. Victoria, B. C.

-^tiolter^rHare you a hook railed ’‘Hfflf. 
to Arqulre a G«mm! Carrlag****'' Clerk- 
No. air, buf hers la ‘*8even ~Wava )■> oy 
Yam an- Atttomohite." - Totc<fo Ntad67~------

S«vretary s»»rby *ai«| he was fully in 
ttvc ru vv it it. Ca.pi Tr-OUK Uu4- he under- 
rtoiHl tiuit aierther tug was t,. be tniill 
hy the government, and such a boat 
might i- » fitted with powerful pqinp* 
to handle fire*. »n«l he favored the pas- 
s <-f s r.oolmlon urging the estab
lish ment of a tug here for all purposes. 
4lftrtrJPr"rr,r' *’T|W"««,d htmseif j,rrorrgr5r 
4« fsvtu* ?fa rfuily-equippeii fir«*- 
bont. to ! e maintained solely for the 
purpose çf fighting fire. Others en- 
ler«i| into the (lisruxalon and the mat
ter "«.a finally f«|lowed to stand over.
. •v'*M*aklng on the ad vantage#-* uf a 
ear ferry aervWv-^k>pt? Tnmp ntatetf 
that the car-burge was the only logical 
transportation system at the pr.-aent 
ti.u It was the « heapest and most 
hat «irai way until the harbor traffic de- 
rrl-ionf to greater pioportions tluuvwosj
HôW Th sfièTil *-

A D Lewliû ^ tslsnd su-
l»erJ»)tendent. nl.«n hpoke of the great 
advantages of a ear ferry system l»y 
v ‘lich Jueuns ib4i wodut^lw rtf Inear 1n 

-4bn»*rK-s might be tran*i«.rted from 
ghlnt lo paint at minimum c-ott.

It «km the concensus of opinion 
among the memlwrs «»f the hss*Hiath»n 
th t the car ferry wo* the Ideal trans- 
pot tatiun system and every effort will 
he «-verted to foster Its development.

A-, F. Mitrlie 111 act I ng district entri 
n«‘e- for the department of publie 
>\ .r,\*. was present at the meeting, and 
print.ii-ed latest progress charts show
ing the work that had been done dur- 
ir.- the past fixMT year. The most im- 
jmrtant work aecumpllehed was the re- 
imval of Platform Rock, at which 
p«'tnt the channel had been deepened 
Il »m 18V; f.H-t tv 20 feet at low tide. 
Th'- widening of the channel at Peily 
Island, to the extent of 166 feet, was 
under way. tills having l*een dredged 
to i depth of 17 feet. The entrant» tp 
ll>* inner harbor has lje.*n <lr.-.lg«-,J from 
a *4**plh of W Tret feeL Turso

haa removed and there |g

Day Steamer to 
•eatlls-

THE

S.S. “Sol Due”
Tee see f. f f) wharf defiy ■».

Fund*y st II 99 a. m.. for fift 
Assoira. Dungenees Port WU- 
Itama. Port Towneeol and d#atU*. 
arriving Seattle ID p. m. Rvtura- 
lag. leaves Sr alt la dally fic^i 
Saturday at -nildelghl. arrlilnf 
\ let or la 9 99 s. OI
Secern lafutuoiiM tick to

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Ageat 
tU Coveromeot St. Phoo* 04

Through
Sleeping-Car

Service
TO

Chicago 
Kansas Gty 

Denver
and Intermediate Cities 

VIA THE

: IlHIOH PlCinC SYSTEM
The Road that Joins the West and

‘ a Bout'

CGASTWiae SERVICES

Gonzal»-* Heights,

Fer Vancouver
Ftramcr Prtrrrss Victoria Isavra dally 

at I p. m . and steamer Princess Mary 
or Alice dsily at H 46 p. m

Steamer Prince George leaves Mondays. 
10 a. m.

F ram Vanceuver
Ktrmmt Princes* Adelaide arrives dally 

at if. and «teanwr Prlaceea Mary 
or Alios at 4.90 a. m.

Far San Franaiaca
Rt#amer Governor, Jan. I.

From fan Praneisce 
e, amer President. Jan. 8.

For Seattle
Pt earner Princess Adelaide leaves dally 
at 4.19 p. m. *

Steamer Prince George leaves Sundays,
14 a. sk>

From Seattle
ct.am-r Prineeas Victoria arrives daily 

at l p. m.
For Port Angelos

F—amer Bol Due leaves dally except 
Sunday at 11.96 a. m.

From Port Angdlea
«earner Sol' Due arrives daily except 

feunday at 9 a. to.

Par Princê Rupert 
Strara<r Prince fieorge Mondays, M a. m.

Pram Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince Georgy Sundays* j a g, 

Far Co max
Steamer Charmer leaves every TÙeaday 

F ram Co max
Pteamer Charmer arrives ovary Sunday.

Far Skagway 
Ht earner Princess Sophia. Jan. U.

Fram Skagway 
Steamer Princess Sophia. Jan. 8.

For Holberg 
Steamer Teee leaves on 1st and utk 

each month. *** *
Prom Holborg

Steamer Teee arrives on Tth and 27th 
each month. 91

For Clayoquot
steamer Teee leaves on 10th of aMk 

month. **
From Clayoquot

Steamer Toes arrives so 19th of each

FROM

SEATTLE
10:43 AM. DAILY 11:13 P.M.

J- H. CUNNINGHAM 
General Agi Vancouver, B.C.

H. L. HUDSON 
A.O.r. A P A.. Seattle, Waah.

AND RETURN

.50
(St. Louis and Return $70)

VIA THE

ii 99MILWAUKEE
Tickets ou sale Jan. 20 amt 21 
with final return limit Feb. 18.

m At Vdl .XT

NetioRal Foreign Trade Council Convention
Pittsbnrgf, Pa —Jan. 25 to 27_________

Passengers wishing to return via San Fran 
eison may il» a» at slight additiimal east.

- For further information, reservations, etc., ask
J. 0. THOMSON, Commercial Agent, 1003 Government Street

Phone 2821

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul By.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

A DEU6HTF8L SEA T8IP
The Only Through Ocean Route to 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO 
Dan Ytotetfa on Fridays st i
r m.. 8 S. Pr*aMcf«t a- finv*-nor 
nnd from Seatlle Jan. U. It a. m , 
Jan. 15. 4 p. m., stpamera Admiral 

Schley or Queen.
For rates and. teso.« venons apply 

O. 1 H CM SON X003 6evt 4i 
K. f. ftitKat A Ce. LIA 

mr Wharf 8t.

EXCURSION 
RATES EAST

Jan. 20 and 21

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
The Yellowstone Park Line

To CHICAGO and Return, $72.50 
To ST. LOUIS and Return, $70.00

Return limit Feb. 18. Stop-over permitted ill each direelion. 
Take adt milage of these fares to Chicago mid St. Louis and 

points East.

Ask about the diverse return 
/*- routes.

Full infonuation, tickets, berth 
reservations.

E. E. Blackwood
General Agt., 12:14 Government St.

A. I). CHARLTON, A. G. P. A. 
Portland, Ore.

- . i
Z

Business men who advertise ere at least cuterpriimg. They
i de. And whenspend money to let you know they want your tra,.„. 

business men say they want your trade they will irÿ 
those who trade with them.

to satisfy

' •' -
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HONOR CONFERRED ON 
A VICTORIA SOLDIER

Sgt. J, P. Walker, of Pioneers, 
Receives Military Medal for 

Bravery at ypres.

Pergeant James P. Walker, of the 
Corps ôf Pioneer», who J» mentioned 
IhiH «noming'in news dtspatvliee from 
London ft* having received thp Military 

o Medal, went to the front from this city 
and bu^K venu, relative» and friend»

He is one of the two suns of James 
Walker, an old Royal Engineer and 
now. principal warder in Wandsworth 
prison. After some mercantile expert 
ence-.in tlie old. la ml. he came out to 
Canada and spent a short time in Tor 
onto before comlng'west to'British Co
lumbia. He secured a position in the 
^Service i»f Arch. McDonald, M. P. P. for 
Llllooet and was in hut store at .Clin
ton at the outbreak of the war.

Enlisting with the 4$th Battalion 
In January, 19T8, he went to France 
with it, and became IftSflt-OOrpdHJ 
shortly after reaching the front. He 
was through the fighting at Ypres, 

. a h« n- lie was the only noh-oommis- 
aioned officer left in his section. Hav
ing brought out what was left of the 
section, he went back after-the wound
ed. and displayed great lira very their 
and all through the engagement. It 
I» for the splendid work he did on that 
occasion that he is awarded the medal, 
the ribbon for which, by the way, he 
received several weeks ago. In addi
tion to this later mark of honor he 
had been promoted to sergeant on the 
field at the time.

Sergeant Walker's brother, Hubert 
Walker, was formerly of Turner,

. Beeton A Company's here., • He was 
the Fifth Regiment, served during the 

*'■fYoiibTes ITT the 665tT-mlnîrig districts* 
- - aw the island; and • orr the- momtnir :*>f 

August 6, 1014. was one of the first to' 
be called out to man the guns at the 
Esquimau forte. He left here with the 
remount department, and ha* ever 
since been in France attached to the 
veterinary branch of the eervicet, which 
haw Important duties to fulfil, much 
•s Its member* ache to be in the 
lighting Una.------------------------ ------------

The boys .have three uncles in this* 
province, Thomas Walker, of the Hafer 
Machine Company; Charles Walker, 
of Liilooet, and Henry Walker, of Vic
toria West.

In a letter to his parents just sent on 
to his relatives here Hgt. Walker, writ
ing from another part of the western 
front, say» the enemy irffront of them 
must have come from the Homme sec
tor. so quiet are they. "But I guess 
bll; * 1 .

we will, jsouh.. g$l them, on the - hop 
again," he adds. Of hi* decoration he 
says modestly:

"What you heard about my getting 
the ribbon of the military medal was 
quite correct. We were presented wltli 
our ribbons by our corps commander. 
General Sir" Julius Byng, at a small 
village behind the lines. The medal is 
given for ‘bravery on the field.* 1 got 
mine^or getting some of our wounded 
out, and also for Ypres. I will be able, 
I hope, to tell you all about It shortly/'

SDN OF LATE CART. 
M’BREOOB ENLISTS

Canadian Army Service Corps 
Secures Son of Vic

toria Hero

One of tpe latest recruits to Join the 
Canadian * Army Service Corps is 
Francis Herrick McGregor, son oi the 
late Captain J. Herrick McGregor.

It will be remembered-tjjat it mas on 
the 23rd of April, 1015, on the same 
day "that Colonel Hart Mcitarg recetv- 
ed hla mortal wound, that Captain Mc
Gregor met .his death gallantly leading 

charge. The'hepplç. father of the new 
recruit was one of the first to offer 
his services to the empire, ^uid despite 
his many years beyond the military' 
age, his persistence to—shoulder his 
share Was rewarded and he left with 
the Highlanders In the earliest days 
of the war.

Ills, civil life was characterised:-by 
useful works and his association with 
the Oak Bay council and his Interest 
In the Navy league will always he re
called with a sense of gratitude by 

those who are left behind. Qne ,.f g|g 
latest works—and his literary ability 
was of no mean order—was "The Wis
dom of Waloopi," and to-day the book
shelves of the city library contain 
mapy examples, of his .graceful, style 
and fine philosophy. I; will likewise 
WrecfctTèd Tîiaf af fhë'tïnie'ofThe late 
soldier s departure from home he was 
president of the I’nton club and" also 

partner, in the firm of Gore & Mc
Gregor, land surveyors.

Other new recruits who have left 
the city so far this .week for Vancouver, 
are Messrs. W. P. Jeune, W, Thomson. 
A. J. Castle. F. J. Nobbe and R. Wtn- 

The average of three a day is be
ing fairly well sustained, according to 
reports f*y>m the headquarters on 
Government street.

Young Barne* had married contrary to 
his father's wishes. Meeting hie parent 
■oon afterward, the father-said angrily:

Well, young man. I have made my will 
end cut you off with a dollar. ’ I am 
Very sorry, father," said the youth con
tritely. and then • added : •'Rut you don’t 
happen'to have the dollar with you?"

OPPORTUNITY SALE
Having run through oyr stock after our Christmas trade we find many broken lines and have decided to give the public the benefit of 
an OPPORTUNITY SALE. We are reducing practically the price of everything in the store so as to give ALL buyers the benefit.

Our SALE STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 12.

CUMING & CO., 727 Yates St.
Everything in Men’s WearPhone 3322. Next Door to Gordon’s, Ltd.

CYCLISTS’ OPPORTUNITY 
IN SPRING OFFENSIVE

Lt. Dorchester Expects 
Raise New Platoon in 

Quick Time

to

Several Wx-servlce men have already 
applied to Lieut. Dorchester with 
view Uv Joining the .Cyclists* Platoon 
new being f united. and it is expected 
that the requisite number will be 
secured within a very short time. LieuL 
Dvivhester, who is raining the com 
puny, ha* had a great deal of expert 
enve In the work, and ha» prevlou*ly 
raised two other platoon*, in the pro-

The work ©f the cÿtiîst at thé scene 
of active operation* at the present day 
I* of a 'decidedly interesting nature. 
If used- in tactical - warfare 
mobile reserves the. _cyclhffs are gen 
erariy used aa supi>ort for cavalry, and 
In that caparity are especially effect 
lye. However, the cyclist ha* an ad 
vantage over the cavalryman for the 
simple reason that he does not require 
to feed and groom hie mount any more 
than the ordinary Individual who 
cycles for pleasure. v

Cyclists have been used at the front 
so far as signallers, dispatchers and 
escorts. The trench warfare lia* more 
or less revolutionised all preconceived 
notion* of active service, and in conse
quence the cavalry arm of the service 
has been little utilised while the ori
ginal, and one of the most useful mis
sions of the cyclist, has therefore not 
yet been called upon. *

In the early days of. the war before 
the npfmslng armies ’settled down into 
the earth" It will be remembered that 
a squadron fjt Chians, about one hun

dred and fifty strong, were cleverly 
Isolated by n parly of British cyclists 
and forced to surrender. Lieut. Dor
chester is fully expectant that a* soon 
as the spring offensive is launched the 
value of the cyclist will be very cow- 
kidf-rable. He urges upon those who 
have a penchant for variety, even in 
the grim game of war, to learn full 
dctalla concerning the new Cyclists- 
Platoon.

A recruiting office will l>e established 
in town during the week, hut for the 
moment information can be obtained 
from Captain Tweedale, the district In
telligence officer at Work Point, or (< 
all intending re. . 'ilt* In the outlying 
districts, a letter to Lieut. Ddrehester 
care >f the 72nd Highlanders’ Head 
quarters, »0l Hastings tjreet West, 
Vancouver, wttf bring a speedy reply.

VICTORIANS IN TOE 
CASUALTY LISTS

--[SecotKi-kieui. Allen -Suffering 
From Shell Shock in 

French Hospital

Joining the Royal Canadian Regi
ment In the month of October, 1014, 
Second-Lt. W. V. Allen, now of the 
Royal Berkshire Regiment, whose 
name appear* among the casualties, 
first commenced his military career at 
Work Point barracks, proceeding af
terwards to Halifax and thence to Ber
muda for garrison duty. Subsequently 
going to England he acted in the ca
pacity of pay sergeant, later studying 
ffcU* a commission in the imperial 
forces. It was with the Berkshire 
Regiment-that he crossed to France a 
few months ago, and he has seen much

Word has been received from mem
ber* of the 11th C. M. R., .now w ith the 
7th Battalion, that Pte. Chas. Morri
son, of Nanaimo, who was killed In 
action In, December, was shot through 
the heart before even seeing the 
eneihy. He "was well known in Vic
toria, where he made himself very pop
ular anvmg the young people, and hla 
death Is much regretted, not only by 

. his fellow soldiers but also by those 
who met him during the lime he was 
training here.

of the heavy fighting on the western 
front since his arrival at thé battle 
sone. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Allen and Is well known both In 
the city and in the Ctiwichan district. 
The latest report received state* that 
he Is at pressait at a hospital in France 
suffering from shell shock. Prior to 
Joining the Canadian forces he was en 
gaged In land surveying.

| Military Items
' Tokujb ttartnr the Japàmes* who ha* 
been ^iwarded the Vietoriax’itisr, Jîftrr- 
ed the Japanese battalion in Van
couver. going from that city to Cal
gary to train. He was an engineer at 
North Vancouver and saw service as 
engineer during the Russo-Japanese

Pte. Clem Gill! who was wounded 
some time ago and sent to an hospital, 
gps convalescing at the end of De
cember, according to information re
ceived by mall from the front. He 
expects to be un the firing line again 
soon.

Oh, John!"*" shrieked Mrs. TTorkln». 
"The baby 1ms swallowed a sliver piece." 
Mr. Dorkins took a handful of change 
out of hie pocket and looked it over. 
*Cslm yourself. Marla." lie said. "It 
was that countevfett quarter I*ve ^ber-n 
trying to g»-t ri«l of."

WAR RELIEF ACT

Chief Justice Hunter Criticises Legis
lation and Suggests Overhauling.

‘Criticism of the draughtsmanship of 
the w»r Relief Act was.given by Chief 
Justice Hunter in Supreme C-.urt 
chamber* at Vancouver when fiïsTord- 
ship slated that the act was an"ill-con
sidered piece of legislation which need
ed overhauling. The remark was in*Jo 
1n 4he l'ourse of an argument In which 
T. F. Hurley for, Sergt. Perry of the 
Foresters Battalion applied for and 
cbtained an injunction rvciraJning Rex 
M. Macdonald from collecting a* trus
tee for a mortgagee llié rents" of à 
building held in Sergt. lorry's name.

Mr. Hurley relied on the section of 
the War Relief Act wtih n says that 
nothing In the act shall prevent a 
mortgagee from receiving the rents ef 
a property "over and above the *um 
of $2,000 per annum.*’

‘You ought to have seen Mr. àfarshafl 
when he Bailed to !••»#* DeSf tiw ether 
night," remarked Johnny to his sister’s 
young man. "I tell you lie looked fine, 
«-sitting alongside of her with hie 
arm—■" • "Johnny"' gasped his sister, 
coloring. " Well, so ' K* WHWlïetéa 
Johnny. ’ "Hs hsd Ifls arm——ir ‘1 John!11 
screamed hie mother frantically. "Why,"
whined -Vie boy. 1**1 waa---- " "John,**
said the father, "leave the room." And 
Johnny left, crying as lie went. "I was 
®nly going to say that he had Ills army 
clothes pn.’’.-

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

POUND SALE
I will sell by public auction at the 

Pound. Glanford avenue, on Thursday 
January 11. 1317. at 11 s: m.,.. one- grey 
horse, docked tell, height Shout thirteen 
hands, no brand, If not redeemed before 
that date.

H. LITTLE, .
Pound keeper.

HEAL SKIN 
TROUBLES

That Itch, 
Bum and 
Disfigure 
By Usiné

CUTICURA
The Soap to cleanse and 
purify, the Ointment to 
soothe and heal; noother 
treatment so effective. 

Sample Each Free, by Mall
With 99“p. tikia Book; Address post

card, “Cutlcura, Dept. 3M. Boston, 
U.S.A.? Sold throughout the world.

No Mors 
Wash Boards 

Washing Machines
• "" or

Washing Powders.
Use

Washclean
And your Clothes are washed 

while you wait.

ASK YOUR GROCER

“The Play's 
the Thing" A Drama of IE»s

BLUEBIRD

“The Bugler

No
Advance 
—hr 

Prices

Endorsed by Gen. Joffre, Marshel 
of France, on whose instructions 
the story was specially translated 
for the brneflt of the French 

troops.

The bn-’-r. a prisoner in the hands of the enemy, waa ordered, with his 
life as the reward, to sound the "retreat," that his comrades, giving battle 
within sound of his bugle calls, might hear—but the brave boy sounded, in
stead, the "charge," and defeat was turned into glorious victory.

Bluebird’s Most 
Beautiful Play

Here is a gripping story that deals with the love of flag, home 
and country—a military drama bringing patriotic inspiration to 
every man, woman and child in the nation.

This Great Photoplay Will Be Shown at

No
Advance 
Z in 

Prices

VARIETY THEATRE 88.î?£2£ïï? THURSDAY, JAN. 11
A Special Musical Programme Will Be Rendered by VARIETY ORCHESTRA. Direction of Prof. A. Scott
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT

TO LET-Completely furnlehed .apart-
roent. light and heaii adults only; 112 
1170 Yates street JlO

rURNiaUBI) or unfurnlahwl apartm.nl
to rent, two block» frora City Hnll. Ap
ply im Quadra. *0

THE KENSINGTON. 91*è Pandora ave-
nue. Vacant, front suite, steam heat, 
hot and void water, own bath. jll

FIELD APARTMENTS—Coay. tumleheu
Rate for r-nt. Opposite new Drill Hall. 
Phono 1*0. W

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All convent-
encee, atoam heat, at Belevue Court, 
Oak Bay. Phone tTW.
- EXCHANGE

LIST ; TOUIt PROPKRTT with -me for
exchange Chao. F. Eeglee, 617 Bay- 
ward Block. Phone 8118.

EXCHANGE—Quarter-acre lot», Carey
road, for horee, harnsea end wagon, or 
tram, or anything for farm. Box till. 
Time,. JH

VICTORIA residential property, improved
and vacant, to exchange for prairie 
land. Saskatchewan preferred. Phone 
42*67,.

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.*

SOUTHALL, for ,toveo end ranges, cor. 
Yates and Quadra. Colls mad* and 
connected, exchangee msde. Phon*
42S9R.

ALT. BLACK 80TT> and manure deliver-
ed. Phone 186.

MALLEABLE and nteel rangea. |1 down
end $1 per week. Phone 4669. *001 Gov
ernment street.

PINO PONG. Ba.lmtnton. football, hockey
good* Juet In from England. Call and 
look them over at the Victoria Sport
ing Good* Co., 1010 Broad street.

HEATHER. 11 kind». ». freight paid to
Victoria. George Frneer. Uctuelet, B.Ç.

JH
"SELECT" AUCTION ROOMS. 7# Fort.

for largest selection of slightly used 
furniture In Victoria. Look foj". 
right number and the red flag- Phone
2272.

FOP. SALE-Launches, rowboats, lanoee
n-*w and eecond-hand; roast, eei.l and 
rigging for 38-foot boat. $36. Cauaewây 
Boathouse Phone *445

I WILL PAY CASH for good t-ro<>“1 
house of furniture Phone 1879. JH

TOR 8ALK—Target revolver. O cal.. PIJO. 
Winchester rifle, 46 cal., #-56: mandolin 
and case, 14-60. t*Tg*. »ti;oug trunk
12 50; act of her new. *8. double wool 
blanket*. |2.5«>: Ford outer tire. *4^. 
Negrettl A Zarabra ^
leather top bodt*. else 10. M 
watch**. *6. carpet squares. 62.50; iron 
beds, complete. 64.50; pillow*. 60 cents, 
bicycles, with new tire* and mud guard*. 
612 60:’ carbide, 15 cent* per tin;

. 25-oenU, oil-damp»#--Ai- uenU; . Lngltia 
pump connections, 15 cent*; J™1*!*'
any make. 12.25; inner tub*». 61.60: bi-
cycle**!rctrlr lamp*. 6? iS: carbid* lamp* 
82.25: Gillette safety razor*. 6-‘ •->: play
ing cards, 1) cent* All kind* of bicycle 
supplies in stock Expert bicycle re
pairing. Jacob Aaroneon'* n#*w and 
eecond-hand store 572 Johnson atreet, 
Victoria. B. C. Phon» 1747.

FOR SA LE- Portable baker * oven and
accessories, In *.**! working order, 
capacity 100 larg • loaves. For particu
lar* Inquire Box 6542. Times, JH

FOR SALE—M*at allcer. pair of scale». 
Cheese cutter, three counters 9 ft. 6 In. 
long Apply 11* Hllletde. or Phon* 67aA

BIG SNAP Two high-ctaes rtottns at !*•**
than half-price; beautiful l<»ne; each 
have good case and bow; will take 66" 
for one and 8*5 for the other. Phone
*14»T. JM

NO TROUBLE-Blue flame kerosene
lampe, half the oil three times the 
light W> Rurneld*. J»

FOR SALE «a» gralv. with plpva. cheap. 
1824 Douglas fit JH

OVRfW’O ATS--Balance o( our winter
etork to clear at 112 56 to 617 Frwet * 
Proet. Westholme Block. 141* Govern
ment street

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— 2-pe»»*nger car, Hudapn SS. 

707 Fort Ht JH
680 BU YS gyfc-pasjwtiger Keo cwr. in good 

condition. Apply phone 4578 L Jll
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

AT 624 MICHIGAN STREET, comfortably
furnished housekeeping rooms; reason- 
ahl,. Phon-, Î414I. and ie>?lt Jtl

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping
room*. 18 minute* from -City Hall. # 
and up. 4M Gorge road. Phone 1807R

MISCELLANEOUS.
FINE STOCK of u*ed Singer Hand Ma- 

eMnea 1 redueed prictuu . U8. Yates, 11.6. .
BE REASONABLE In all things. Try 

my price* on your next repair*. Arthur 
Dandrldge. Ford *peciallet. Gordon fit., 
near Weller1* Ph. 479 J29

ÔRAPHOPHONE8 Secure one on easy
payment*. 718 Tatee. J10

YOUR PIANO TUNED hy expert, 30 
years' experience. Town. 13: Saanich 
Peninsula. 64; «oldiftra* wive* and 
mother*, half-price. Phone 4141. Jll

ATTENTION Mr*. Hunt buys and eelle 
ladle»', gent*' end children's cast-off 
clothing. Highest price» paid. Phonv 
4021. or call *12 Johnson street, corner ot 
Blanehard f?

I BUY ladles’ and gelita' caet-m clothing,
etc. Phone 443SX. J10

8IXUER. Machine* tot tam. m *eug»
Phone «18. J10

R KNFRFMAW, healer and medium. 1M3
ButleJ street, off Cook street Con
sultation* dally. Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
2819L. J19

USED MACHINES-Guaranteed, from 88
up. 718 Y-atea. jio

MME ROBERT, a native of France, and
a renowned paychic and teacher of oc
cult science*, will be here a few days 
longer. Consultation» from 1 to 8. Cir
cles Tuesday and Thursday, 6 p.m. 
Metropolis Hotel, Tatee atfééf. Room 
104 J15

c p. COX. piano tuner. Graduate of
School for Blind. Halifax. 159 South 
Turn»r *tr*et Phone 1S12L. ^||

DIAMONDS. , antique*, old gold bought
and sold Mr*. Aaroneon. next DUI Ross.

BEST PRICES paid for gent*’ caat-off
clothing Give me a trial. Phone 6007. 
1418 Btore street.

OVALITY. PRICE AND SERVICE-
Thoee are th* basic principle* of sound 
business. In the meat trade it I* our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we aAd a quick de
livery Try ua. H Markrntle. Domin
ion M»,t Market, Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1IW

PERSONAL
BAD OCCURRENCE At Saturday market

Old lady tickled to death with Hameter- 
ley Farm chocolate cream*.

MADAME CEERA. paycMe medium, can
consulted on all affafirs of life at 82o 

Crelgflowor road dally from 2 p. m. to • 
p m Spirit messages. Phone *389.
Oorfe cnrs ne»» door. . - . fl

IF YOU WANT some ready cash to use.
I can buy anything of value; busfaeea 
strictly confidential. Box 849. Time», ji*

MME ROBERT, a native of Frande. and
a renowned peyehle and teaoher of oc
cult science*, will be here • few days 
longer Consultation* from 1 to 8. Cir
ri*» Tuesday and Thursday. I p. B. 
Metropolis Hotel, Tatee etreet. Room
,w ... . .. m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

rent per word per Insertion; 60 cents 
per line per month. . - 

BATHS
BATHS-Vapor and electric light, mas

sage and chiropody. Mre. Barker, 912 
Fort street. Phone R4738. » .

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS, maseage^end 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, front the 
National Hospital. I-ondon. ÎL1 Jones 
Building. Phone *448.

DENTISTS
1>H. l.KWW HALL. Dental Surgeon

Jewel Block, vor. Yates and Douglas 
street». Victoria. B. C. Telephone»: 
Office, fS7; Residence, 122.

DR W. F. FRAflRR. 3*1-1 8tobart-Pva»«
Hloi-k Phon.- 4ÜM Office hour», I» 

. to I p. m.
DR F. O. KERNE di-nttst. hai np'n'» 

- MUm In th<* «'entrai Bid*.. <#lulte 41t 
11-14 Phone 4M»

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE DETECTIVE OFFICE til 

Hiblirn-Bcme Bid* Dsy and nl*ht 
Phone *412.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS-Fourteen year» prac

tical experl-noe In removing euperflu- 
oue hairs. Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head

word per week; 60 cent» per 
month. No advertisement for 
10 cents. "No advertisement ch 
lesa than $1.

PLASTERERS

etc. prices reasonable. I 
Rea.. 1780 Albert Are., city.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

dora street, phones *402 and I460L.
'I.CUBING AND REPAIR-OoU WoMI.
Ate. Feasord A Son. 110» DoUSlAa St.
Phone 76*.

THACKER * HOI.T. plumbln* l 
Ins. Jobbing promptly attend* 
Speed avenue. Phone lit».

POTTERYW,ARE
*UTt

corner Broad and Pandora streets.
SCAVENGING
DCA* D.TVimu ■

182t> Oorernment street. Phone «82
Ashes and Garbage removed.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

ENGRAVERS_____
HALF-TONE AND LINK RN°RAV!NCj 

-Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
P C Engraving Co, Times Building 
Orders received St Times Bueinee# Of-

ORNERAI. ENORAVEÏÏ~’âtâ"<dj~V“‘ïjï 
end seal engraver Oeo. Crowtner. sis 

-Wharf .street. behind Post omre.

FIRE INSURANCE__________
Î it SAUNDERS.

rrprearntln* the Newark Fire I"«ura"r' 
Co. Of W >eara* rtandln*. All vatId 
rl.lmi have been and will be pern 
promptly Telephone *179.

FOOT SPECIALIST
MADAME JOSEPHS, foot »perlall«_ 

C.»rn* permanently «ured. Consul tat Ions 
fr-e. Rooms 407-408 Campbel. Bldr 
Phon* MM. *

LEGAL
BltAIJSHAW • BTACPOOLR. harrtttera
It law. StI Raetlen et~t. Victoria.

MUSIC
BOND, pianist and (earlier of advanced

tevhwLpie,- A - tew -idiOdran. ACOaptc». 
IM. 109C. Time# ID

MISS GLADYS k. -RKWI.TNOK -VAv»s
teacher of the pianoforte; terms moder
ate 2515 Work atreet. Phone 713. JT

NOTARY PUBLIC
tv o. OAUNCE. notary public and In-

eurance agent. Room *01. Hlbben-Bone 
Bldg., writes the heat accident and elck- 
ne*s policy to . ffk found.-

nursing

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME III-
'••need t. 921 Queen's avenue Phone 
W2L. Mrs W. H Handley. fB

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern

ment street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas corner of Doug
las and Tatee Tel 19386. Jyt

ENGINEERS Instructed for
marine. Htatlonary. Dleael. W. O. Wln- 
terhurn. 602 Central Bldg. Phones 1474. 
4311L

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; * Inser
tions, | cents per word: 4 cents per 

. .weed ww week; 50c_.per line per month. 
No advertisement for lees than 10 cents. 
No advertisement charged for leas 
than II.  
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

JONF.S, carpenter and contractor, 827 
Foil Street Phone 4519Y. Chicken 
houses. dog kennels, ladders, hobby 
lioraes, sktdmoblles, children's wheel- 
harrows. in stock and made to order.

11g work promptly attended to.
- BUILDING or repair work, carpentef 

brick, cuncr-etCw raaaonabla charges or 
contract R A Green. Pîione 3079L. f*

CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T. 
TMrkeil Alteration», repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone S889L. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fln- 

teher. Inlaying. repairing and re- 
flnlshlng Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 68 Government. 
Phone 4046L.

U,
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS Cl.E A NED-Defectlve flues 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 101*. ______ ; . ■

BEST FIR CORD WOOD and mlllwood 
Pt»one 52270 Jll

CORDWOOD

DYEING AND CLEANING
B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works in the pro
vince. Country order* solicited. Phone 
*00 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received

dally. Free delivery. W J. Wrlglea- 
warttl^ SHY Johnvon Phone 681.

FURRIER
FRFD FOSTER, 1216 Government street.

FURNITURE MOVERS
STORAGE. SHIPPING, PACKING-Our

business 1* moving. Kntimate* cheerfully 
glv»n. Phone, then leave it to us. 
Note.—Jeerea Rroe.. transfer, baggage 
and general trucking. Padded vane for 
moving furniture and pianos. House 
and stables. 307 Gorge road. Phone 238*. 
Ofllce. 847 and 849 Yates street. Phone 
4218

MOVE YOVR FURNITURE by motor.
cheaper and quicker; price* reasonable. 
J. D. Williams. Phone 870.

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB, furniture and
piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vena, express and truck». Storage, 
packing *nd shipping. Office. 7*1 view 
street. Phone 15*7. Stable, 607 Gorge 
road. Phone #18.

LIME.
BVtr.DkRS' AND AGRICFI.TITRAT.

I.IMB. Elton * Hoi’ll, 115 Central 
Block. Phone» PÎ4RI. MM or 4».

LIVERY 8TADLEE

r s STABLE*, TO John.on. Livery
■din*, hack., exprès, wagon, ate. 
no Itf

MILLWOOD
OD MILLWOOD—Double load.
n*l«. BJ». Phone 4111.
kw^igan lake-villwood
U wood, #60 per cord; berkaux

83J» peTTord; 4 ft. bark wood, # 
cord. PhPne Mil.

Cameron wood rxy-Miiiwpod. a
• II 16 perj^cord; kindling, II

ord. Phone 1

T. BUTCHER, aewer and cement work 
23*0 Lee avenue. Plume 52861.. J14

SHIRT MAKERS

range of English Oxfords, sephyrs. 
Custom Shirt Makers. 1*56 Clr—- 
Phone 3SML. 

SHOE REPAIRING

bet ween Broad and Government.

SHOW CARD SIGNS
PHONE

Bldg.
TAILORING.

postte Westhotme ^tupatatr*. No. 9).

TAXIDERMISTS
VHEl
Ptior
big game and various heads for aale.

TRUCK AND DRAY

Telephones 1*. 1788. 179*.
TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS -New and eecond-hand.
repairs, rentals; ribbon* for SU ma
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 712 
Fort street. Victoria. Photo* 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your

carpeta. Satisfaction aaeured. Phon* 
-1I8I8.

yvOOD
GOOD LOG WOOD, cut Into Store

length*, (or *ale; delivered anywhere In 
clt- limit* for 81 56 a cord. Phone 90KR.

Ot

WOOD AND COAL
WK8TERN COAL A WOOD CO.—Cord-

wood, any length; lump coal, 87.68; nut, 
$8.68. Phone 478».

Y. W. C, A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out of emptoPIRegi, Room» and 
board. A home from home, 768 Court- 

-ner atreet.

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
F. L. HAYNES, high-grade watchmaker»

and engravers, manufacturing Jewelers. 
We specialise In ring making. Wedding 
ring* made at short eat notice. Best and 
cheapest houae for repaire. AU work 
guaranteed. 1124 Government. 18

WINDOW vLEANINO
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANLNO CO.—

Phones 3815 and 51*L. Pioneer window 
cleaner* and Janitors. *** Arnold.

LODGES
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTER»—

Court Columbia. 834, roeeta 4th Monday 
8 p. m . Orange Hall, Yatee fit. R. W. 
O. Savage. 101 Moss fit. Tel. 1763L.

a O. E. B. 8. JUVENILE YOUNG BtJo-
land, meets 1st and *rd Thursdays A.

O. F. Hall, t o'clock. Secretary, E. W. 
Howleti. 1751 Second streeC. ciqr. --------

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B S —Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. IS. meets third Thursday 8 p. m , 
Orange Hall, Tatee atreet. L. Palmer. 
1117 Esquimau mad, W. P.; A. Cat 
terall, W. Sec’y, 1018 Linden avenue. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Primrose. No. St. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I p. m., 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Presi
dent, F. M. Wyman. 927 Pembroke 8L 
A. M. James, W. Sec'y, 710 Discovery 
St. Visiting member» cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8 —Alexandra
118, meet» Aral and third Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hart. Broad street. H. H. 
Pearce, president. 846 Langford street. 
Jaa. P. Temple. 106* Burdett avenue, 
secretary.

HONS OF ENGLAND B. & Pride of the
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 

fit W. J. Cobbett, Maywood P. O.. 
president; secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1417 Pembroke St., city. 

fc. OF P.- Far West Victoria Lodge. No.
1, 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P Hall. 
Nlorth Park Ht. A. O. H. Harding. K. 
of R. St 8., 16 Promis Block, 1008 OoV- 
eniiueiit 9t.

COLUMBIA IX)DOH. NO. I, I. O. O. F.. 
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R S;. 1*40 Oxford street 

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
I o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
atreet. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

A. O. F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No. 696*. meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton, 8ec*y.

VKTonlA CHAPTER. No. It. Order of 
the Eastern Star, meet» on 2hd and 4th 
Mondays at 8 p.m., In the K. of P. Hall. 
N. Park St. Visiting members cordially 
Invited.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—February 1. woman, aged 28 

to *0. to assist In charge of children. 
Apply Matron. Day Nursery, 830 Quadra 
street. • Jll

WANTED-General or capablp girl Just 
left school, a* mother’s help, small fam
ily. Phone **1» X. Hit Rockland 
avenus. J18

WANTED—Good girl, for general house 
work. Apply 130 Measles street, ft tt 

IF YOU HAVE WORK for e few hours, 
dsys or weeks, won't you send in your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the 
woman to do that work?

ROOM AND BOARD
HOME COOKING. 1*68 Rlanehard. ti
TO LET—One double and one single bed

room, well furnished, for gentlemen, 
suitable for friends; full or partial 
board; centrally located. Phone W/7IL.

oil
FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK

FOR LIGHT TRANSFER, express or de
livery, an active horse, for aale or hire. 
Phone 46*7 O. J10

ink naou cen ■»« in
duced prices. Safe end effective treat
ment taken In privacy of your own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Phone

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
AUTO FOR HIRE-Telephones 6024. 29f*L.

Stand. Musicians' Cigar Store, 1H8 
Douglas. ________ W

ÀUTO FOR HIRE, dsy or night. Catcn
ypur boat or train. Phone 4407R. J*

PHONE 7*7T for au toe at any hour, with
careful drivers and reasonable rates. 
Take red car at Hail'a Drug Store, cor. 
Tatea and Dougina streets. ^

JITNEY CARS-Peopin wlshlnr io hire
Jitney care by the hour or for short 
tripe should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Oarage, number #81. 

DANCING.
MLLE BARBARA FAY. pupil of Madam

Pllllplnl, receive» pupil» for Rusetan 
and Italian ballet, toe and classical 
dancing. Children carefully trained. 
For terras apply, 1-4 p. m.. Room R 
St. Helene, Courtney etf*t. S29

DANCING CLASS tor adults every
Thursday evening 8 to •.#; socjaj, fl*nC' 
Ing. 10 to li.»; at Connaught Hall. Mrs. 
Boyd, teacher. Phone ttML.

CHILDREN'S DANCING CLASS re-open#
Jan. «. S to 4». Saturday ‘KeniW)®. 
Connaught Hall. Mre. Boyd, teacher
Phone 22841..

THE NOBBY DANCE every Wedneaday. 
Connaught Hall, 9 p. m. Manna seg
mented orchestra. Gents, 6uc.; .ladies.
ttc.________ _________________________ n

DANCING I a ESSON 8—A d iflt*. . private, 
children's class. Saturday afternoons 
(walk waits, one-step, fox trot T",n 
two. etc.) Mr* Boyd, teacher. Studio. 
610 Campbell Bldg. > Phone 22*41*. Ofllce 
hour», ifl to 1 a. m., 8 to • p. m. ”

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT-HOUSES AND APART

MENTS. furnlehed and unfurnished. In 
•Il parta of the city. Lloyd-Young m 
Russell, 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemberton Building. Phone

ply l#f Montrose Ave. Phone g*8L. f|

Rob4-

I>a v Ida street. Gorge;
__ * V. Higginbotham, car
Davlda tf

K ISA 1—BIX I CmiTl», misiri li, i ta n—4* i
rloee to car;'very low vent to suitable 
tenant. Apply T. H. Slater. $11 Union 
Hank Phone 1899. 114

1121288 OSCAR HT.—6-room dwelling. ».

Sr month. Apply B. C. l*and. Ltd., 92; 
ivernment fit. Phene 120. Jll

Ull KE>iM—r ivt- itM/in, .... ... » ,
good ba*eme«t and furnace, ganbm and 
chlclijen house, handy to car line and 
Jitney aervlce Phone 780lt. JM

FOR RENT $«». 2416 Forbee 8t.. 6-room
dwelling, only |6 per month. Apply B. 
C. Land. I Ad.. 922 Government HtreeL 
Ph.»ne 125. ft*

FOR RENT House, R rooms. 411 Young
atreet.* Apply At ■WrBfMtnsB - — 88-

COTTAGE TO RENT at Willow* Beach, 
partly furnlshcd-close to. car, <6 month. 
Apply K Boot Shop. Government St.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)

run. 926 Humboldt. Jll
FIRST-CLASH RESIDENCE. EsqulmalL 

eight room*, hardwood floors, furnace, 
garage, modern In every respect; elec
tric fixtures go with house; close to 
car. golf link» and aea. Apply T. H. 
Sluter. Ill Union Bank. Phon** **». J1V
a MONTH—Wet! furnished bungalow 
<new>. 1744 Second atreet. near JubUee 
hospital. Kay next door._______ JB

$16 MONTH—Pleaeant and well furnished 
—bungalow (new», near Jubilee lloepltai. 

1744 Second street. Key next door, d»
HOUHES TO RENT, furnished and un

furnished. We have a large number of 
houses to rent, several new onee. The 
Griffith Company. Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR KENT- Oar»*-, v.ntrally altuataS;

tow rent. Flivnfr W
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to

lei In Times Building. Apply at Time* 
Ofllce.

HELP WANTED—MALE
BOY WANTED with wheel. Junction

Pharmacy, Mefryfleld A Deck. Jtl
WANTED ffnvcet ttoy ttegal tlWRU

Yatea 8t. Jll
BRIGHT BOY wanted to learn automo

bile painting. 854 Bellevinr 8t. Jtl
YOUNG MAN. able bodied, wanted for

general outdoor work; good pay and all 
found: state when disengaged. Apply

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the Immediate future r «quire 
skilled or unskilled labor, either ma> 
or feroele, should e‘nd In thiir name» 
at once to the Municipal Free Labor

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
WE HAVE A WATTING LIST of skilled

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free laabor Bureau.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSE»
WANTED—By February 1, furnlehed

house, preferably In Fowl or Oak Bay 
district»: Box 1281. Time». JI*

WANTEO-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Cheap lot at Prospect Lake.

Give particulars and price. Box 1**2
Time*. J11

MOTORCYCLE WANTED— Box 1811
Time*. Jll

WANTED-Will pay cash for 12 or 14-
Inch electric fan. Muet be In good con- 
dltldn. Box 150 Time», J10

WANTED-Furniture of all kind* for fur
nishing. stove, piano, carpets. Full 
value given and spot ,ca*h ready. Box 
*49. Times.

WANTED—To buy, 6-room house of fur-

rw
Jll ISO l ruiv.ni jmiu IW I«u
•nta' clothing, any condition.

AH •Irlclly confidential
dll tf

V ANTED—Furniture of 4 or 6-room
houae, or leee. at once, for cash. S. H. 
j Mason, Hillside and Quadra. Phone 
imL.

script Ion bought, sold or exchanged. 
1419 Douglas street. Phone l»t. J#

ducks, cash paid at your houae. t»hone 
IMIL, or write ~• 815 Elliot atreeL oKj.

Junk at 60» Johnson. Telephone I
lEnMAn. IWI i »vvrx aeaaaiaaa, uuja lui
spot cash gents' clothing. We call.
phone 4H9. tf

1 oM.OOO EMPTY SACKS, at any quantity.
wanted. D. Louts. 919 Caledonia Ave.

FOR SALE—HOUSES
ÏEVERAL DUNGAI/OW8, from 8 to f
‘room», urw and modern, below coat. 
Apply t° owner, 2*18 Work street, of 
phone 997Y. Ateo 7 roomed house for 
Vent, close In. _______________ fl

good locality, actual value *4.oo^ will Kl for #.786. built 1916. taxe. #* ,Ly 
terms: five-acre farms et Sooke River, 
frontage on river and government road 

to C. N. R. station. $106 per acre! 
easy terme, water laid on. Hlgh-claes 
furnished houae for rent, finest resi
dential locality, beautifully furnlehed, 
oak floor», tiled bathroom, eight rooms 
hot water heating, garage, large garden 
and orchard, tennis lawn, rood view. 
Quarter acre lota. S-rofTe circle, 
good soil, cleared, water laid on. clone 
to car line; $»6. eeey terme For ront. 
email store, dose In. plate glaae front. S per month. W. T. Williams, cam of 
-Vag'* Paint Co., DO* Wharf street Jll

Letters addresses to me Editor end In
tended for publication roust be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the snorter h» chance of Insertion. All 

one muet bear the name of 
rtter. The publication or rejection 
i of the Editer. Mo reepenMbdtti 
le'ee In • matter entirely In the die-

MORE “ELIGIBLES."

To the Editor:—Your correspondent 
"Campaigner" sounds a note that must 
appeal to all of ua who "have son» at 
the front. It would be Interesting to 
know how many national service cards 
from Work Point and other service 
centres will be acted upon. There Is 
one feature of the cnee, however, 
which your correspondent does not 
mention, and that Is the won
derful eyatem of overlapping In 
their duties of war eligible» 
drawing full pay (and In »nme canee 
rtvtl allowances as well). Home scien
tific training may be necessary to draw 
fine distinctions between "garrlaott" (f?) 
and ‘‘home guard" duties, but does It 
not *eem probable that a provost guard 
could, a* they do ln England, carry out 
most. If not all, of thene duties at a 
saving and release • number for over
sea*?—It le generally understood Hj$t 
Canada iiaya a permanent organisa
tion to look after the forts hereabouts 
It must be sold In Justice to all that 
there are many thus engaged * who 
would be only too glad to get a chance 
to go to the front. But "Urere "are 
others." and lots of them. England ex
pect* every man to do his duty and we 
have heard enough of the chestnut 
that they also serve who stand and 
wilt. Let us All get Into the national 
mobilisâtlotw. work—beginning here at 
Jerusalem.

NATIONAL SERVICE.
Jan. t. •'v- •

AN AMERICAN'S VIEW.

!!S?F.«v£kaJFi. h» Ye..da .dcu. Kith, a

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL—40c. night and up. 
# weekly end up; beat location, flret- 
claaa, wo bar; few housekeeping room». 
Tates a ad Douglas.

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—A entail turn of money, between

Empreaa Hotel ami L\ P. R. wharf. 
Owner write to W. J. u'Brlon. care of 
Vancouver Hotel.___________________ Jlo

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU 
la prepared to flU any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled laoor 
at one*. Phone or write.

FOR BALE—ACREAGE
100 ACRES, about 40 acres flrst-triass bot

tom land, black loam, house, barn, 
chicken pen and pig pens, near Sooke. 
Apply Saunders. Young I*ake road. 
Rcarf P. O.. Vancouver Island. Jll

persistent politician who, having ohee 
put his hand to the plough, will keep it 
there, and we must expect a steady 
ant I-ally policy In Waahlngton*'an<3 the 
German fortunes déclina,. Bwitscrl tu.i, 
Spain, Sweden and the pope will doubt 
less all take a hand In the armistice 
plot

"One practical question Is what step* 
Wilson can take, short of going to war, 
which at this stage is improbable in n 
pacifist president. though paclttat* 
whose amor propre has been wounded 
are apt to become more pugnacious 
than pugilists. War with England 
would always be popular In wide 
Anglophobe circles acroae the Atlantic, 
but ■ war with France, to say nothing 
of war with Belgium, would not be 
now.

"Short of that, what can an Irate 
president dor*

To the Editor:—This clipping from 
Arthur Draper's London report In your 
laeue of second Is rich. I travelled over 
a lot of this country from November, 
1616, March, 1916. and again lapt sum
mer, and with the exception of a few 
German» I met no one who did not 
wish England to win. .Neutrality Is all 
bosh, and If Wilson hud not been 
utrongly pro-ally he never would have 
been elected.

But4Hfe best Joke i* the idea of this 
country going to war with England 
We have no army and no guns, one 
aeroplane that won't work, and « ik-o- 
ple who ■•-won't volunteer to be cann'm 
food to please any president. If thi« 
country was attacked there would goon 
be volunteers enough, but 1 see oy to 
night’s paper that they are arranging 
to Vp> shefls from England for the 
14 and' 16 Inch guns. It would take 
two yeans to equip an army that could 
Invade Caneuffi, eu yvà <^n sleep in 
peace. Another thing, if Wilson de
clared war with England he w>uld 
have civil war at horn* In twenty-four 
hours. Come again.

JAM ES FULLERTt»N.
Eugene, Ore., Jan. 8.

UNIONS AND NATIONAL SERVICE.

To the Editor,—I have read with dis
gust this last few day* in a number of 
the different paper» printed all through 

~ ThhrTalr Dominion of Canada in certain 
cities, the attitude of the Trade» and 
Labor Council», and I am glad to »ay 
that the proposed one-to-be held in* the 
Princess theatre last Saturday evening 
was a failure. Who are thnsKWr-catted 
union agitators that want to try and 
put their foot down on everything that 
th« government trie* to do to win this 
wa-r? I want to tell them , that they 
are not good union men. The good 
union men are In France and Belgium, 
and he ttnee that are home agitating 
are the one* that have lived on the 
Sweat of a good union man's brow 
They are called I. W. W.. They are 
the ones that you ,aee day after day 
«landing around the street corners 
trying to beg a meal. They are the 
class that had the circular» printed 
and went ahead of the letter carriers 
pretesting against the signature of the 
national service card. But they did 
not have the sand In them to let the 
letter carrier* see them. Now I want 
to tell those union slackers that there 
are hundreds of good union men in the 
firing line thàt will hot approve of 
what "these slacker* are trying to do. 
It would be all right If the govern
ment would give those kickers a good 
position and a large salary for a few 
of the educated union slackers. I have 
be-n a union man off and on for a good 
many years and did not have to be 
ppHed-in. tlie.iinLuna. JLiy.. the nose like 
some of these would-be agitator», and 
I think It should not concern anyone 
if a man want» to join the army if he 
wants to Join. Thanks for one sensible 
union man, Mr. J. C. Watters, presi
dent of the Dominion Trades and I>a 
hor Congress. Now I would suggest 
to all good union men to turn to and 
help to sin this war and not be knock
ing the government In everything. 

__________  ... _ __ Thl* 1» not the time' for hot air and

Tenders for Stationery 1' " " a"" ,f "" "in

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE is hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule» of the Houee for re
ceiving petlth no for Private Bille win 
expire on Saturday, the 6th day of March. 
1917.

Private Bille muet be presented on or 
before Thursday, the 18th day of March.
^Reporta from Standi nr Committees deal
ing with Private Bills will no| be re
ceived after Thursday, the 22nd day of 
March. DIT.* THORNTON FELL.

Clerk, Legislative Assembly

Healed tenders will be received by the 
underelgned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, 
January 22. 1617, for the supply of 
Stationery for the City Corporation. 
Specification» and samples may be 
eeen at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tender» must 
be addressed and marked on eutpide of 
envelope “Tenders for Stationery.’ 
Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for five per cent of the 
amount of the tender, made payable to 
the City Treasurer. The lowest or gny 
tender not néceëeariïÿ accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

r. Est. im. p.o. Box as.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

Employment Agency. General Insurance 
Agency. Cemmiaalon Agency.

On Hing A Bros., M2 Fiegard 8L, 
Victoria. 9. C.

-------------------- nSTIcE-------------------------

Eatat. ef Alexander Eaaa.it Evane, 
Late ef Victoria, Deceased.

NOTICE! IS 1IKRKBT OIVBN that all 
neraona havln* claim» e«aln»t the estate 
if Alexander Eaaaon Evan», lata of Vic
toria. British Columbia, daoeaaed, who 
was hilled at the front on or nbout the 
tth da, of January. IMA and whoee will 
hu been ddly prored In the Supreme 
ciurt of British Columbia, are requested 
tn send the same to the underelynrd on 
M before the Uth day of February, 1,17, 
after which dete the Bxenutrtx will pro- 
" with the dletrlbutlen of the eetete, 
havln* resard only to ouch claim» or 
which aho ahall then haye notice.

Dated this Uth day of December, A.D.
°1*' CREASE * CREASB,

4M Contrai Building. Vlrterls, B.O.,
Soliciter* for the Executrix.

TENDERS

Tenders ere required for the erection of 
a Store and Poet OfHe* at James Island. 
Plans end specifications may be obtained 
from the Canadian Exploelvea, Ltd.. 
Purchasing Department. Arcade Bldg. 
I»west or any tender not neceaearlly ao. 
ccpted. Tenders will be received up to 
January IS. , „ „

Separate tendeie are required for the 
Plumbing, Heating. Electrical Work and 
Painting In connection with a Store and 
Poet Office about to be erected at James 
Island. Plana and specifications may b* 
obtained from the Canadian Explosive», 
Ltd., Purchasing Department. Arcade 
Bldg. Lowest or eny tender not ntcee- 
earily accepted. Tenders will be received 
up te January 16.

A. IL ÀCKROTD.

thia war there will be no unions, only 
fo- the Germane. Ton can go in the 
•eastern part of the United States to
day and find labor unions for the Ger
mans and no one else. I know what I 
am talking about, bccauec I have nc^n 
It. Now- I would advise the few union 
slacker» If they »ee a good union man 
that want» to go and fight for his 
country, let Win go with hie own free 
will. A man’» liberty Is supposed to 
be free all over the British empire, and 
when you try to take away a man's 
freedom you ere «oing beyond the. lim
its of the British nation. That Is what 
tho brave boys are away for to-day. 
fighting for your freedom, union slack
ers. and after the war the union fight
ers will corns’ back to deal with the 
union slackers.

OEO. LITTLE.
A Late Union Fighter. Late Uth BatL

____ __ "ELIGIBLE*"”’

To the Editor,—The letter from 
’Uampalgnor" In your Jims of to

night call» for a denial of certain 
things he eaye against soldier* employ
ed In the, local military headquarter 
office». A reply would not be necessary 
but' the gallery to w'hom "Campaign
er" le playing, Is. poeelbty. no wiser 
than he. and as the local headquarter 
staff prefers to mind Its own bunine**, 
this letter results.

'Campaigner" has a "knife In" for 
those who were soldier* before and on 
the headquarters staff when war wae 
declared. Perhaps "Campaigner" for
gets that when he was a mere civilian 
these men had already given their oath 
of service and were trained In certain 
military capacities, and they are still 
serving Where the department believes, 
or rather tells them, they are needed. 
When war came this staff had to be 
augmented. These additions came from 
the number of young men who gave up 
good positions out of puns patriotism 
In 1614, and not because of economic 
pressure In consequent years. Recently 
girl stenographers have replaced some 
of them, and clerkships have been 
given to returned C.r E. F. men who 
had the neceeeary training. As a re
sult a number of soldiers hare been 
enabled to go overseas, which was 
their aim. That Is the aim of thoee who 
remain, but "Campaigner" would 
brand them as coward». It sometimes 
take» a brave man to perform an

odious duty; but a soldier first of all 
1* taught obedience. Seem* funny that 
‘.‘Campaigner" ha* not yet learned the 
A B C of Hoklierhiig

Pèfhaps "Campaigner"- might be'Tn- 
tereated in learning that some military 
clerkship* go begging among returned 
boldler», with no "takç-iipa" and per- 
hap* hé-has yet to learn that the other 
fellow's lot le not the snap it seems

"Campaigner" will find a great and 
practically virgin field for hi* recruit
ing endeavors in the office*, ware
houses, stores, mill*, ship yard*, shops, 
by-ways, hedge*, *treet*. alleys, 
saloons. poolroom* and—but why 
enumerate them? Brave "Campaigner" 
would rather tackle a couple of doxen 
soldier* wh6 can't reply, but who are 
making sacrifices, socially, financially 
and In other ways, nevertheless, than 
the countle** thousand* of magazine- 
rover-fashion-plated. dolled-up. ‘‘‘tin
horn “spin-orts." between the age of 
19 and 25, the Ideal age. who prance 
around our etreete.

FAIR PLATA
Jan. $.

E8QUIMALT SCHOOLS.

To tii« Editor.---in answer to tiw let
ter of Edgar Fawcett In the Times of 
January 5 and that of J G. Thompson 
of your Issiie of the 8th Inst upon the 
same subject, may I be allowed the 
privilege of a reply?

Th* first question: Ja mj>re school 
Accommodation required ? The answer 
i* emphatically, yes.

If . that necessity .exists, then It mttei_. 
be provided for In some adequate way. 
No argument can posslbh' alter or af- 7 
feet the fact. The onlj^way that such 
condition* may be brought to an end In 
E*qulmalt I* to prevent people coming 
into ami settling In our beautiful and 
thriving municipality.

I would suggest that Mr. Fawcett and 
Mr Thompson Join force* in Immedi
ately securing a by-law to prevent 
British citizens In future securing 
homes In our district.

Now. why these letter*'* Do either of 
these gentlemen know of a by-law for 
aofeoff purposes that is being prepared 
to place before the Ratepayer*? If *d, 
then I -trust they will b4- good enough 
to give to the municipal council ami the 
school hoard such Information so that 
we thaybe able To meet "such ' situation ** 
Jüseetix._____ _ ---------- -------

Again, quoting Mr -Fawcett: "I have 
It on good authority thrft the Lampson 
street school la not badly crowded."

Once more It 4« up to Mr. Fawcett to 
state his source of. information. Our 
data states that we have 14 division* 
w-lth 584 pupils. nn a\er,ig4' of almost 
42 pupils per .teachçr and room. Within 
Itie -last few days an additional 25 pu-, 
pll* have been enrolled. It Is to be ex
pected that at least $0 or so new pupil* 
will ask for admission after the Eastei>- 
holiday*.

What would Hr. FAWcett or Mr 
Thompson do or say If they had chll* 
dren of legal school age who would 
thus be debarred through dver-crowd- 
Ing from the Inherent right of any child 
In British Columbia to common school 
privileges? Will they try to deprive 
the children of others of the advantage?* 
that Mr. Fawcett's children have reap
ed the- benefit of°

Wo have in some respect*; 4- am proud 
to say. the Very best school site upon 
the Island, but It and the splendid 
building upon It are already over
crowded. The citizens of Esquimau are 
justly proud of their splendid school 
andL the excellent -cadet corps of over 
100 members w ha. for two-years In suc
cession have won the lsDnd and pro
vincial championships in competition 
with the best corpF of British Columbia.

Tills spirit. 1 believe, runs right 
through every department of the work. 
Including our excellent high school, the 
manual training and the domestic sci
ence departments.

The most careful supervision of all 
expenditures is exercise! by both prin
cipals and the heads of all departrtieht*
In short, efficiency .with, economy la the 
wSrëfiWWlL ------ ----------------- —------------------

Again, Mr. Fawcett says: "They asl 
for 8S0.0O0 for a building. Slo.000 fot 
land. atuLthey will ask for two teacher* 
and a Janitor and numerous other 
charge* for upkeep will l»e added. 1 am 
told thl* all means 50 per cent, added 
to our taxes for thl* year, which have 
Just been Increased by sewerage 
charges."

The board. I feel sure, are truly 
grateful to have their work thus so 
nicely outlined for them. May I say 
further that the situation ha* been 
forced.—l nsc the word advisedly—upon 
the board, and they have tried to meet 
the situation. We have coneulted with 
the minister of education, the Hon. Dr 
McLean, and the superintendent of ed
ucation. Dr. Alex. Robinson, who In the 
most courteous and obliging manner 
placed before us the difficulties of the 
situation chiefly owing to the "hard 
times." But so far we have only dis
cussed the question-generally and have 
had the only promise w>■ ould expect in 
these pressing and strenuous times: 
that of -careful and though tful_conald - 
eratlon.

In conclusion, I believe that Mr. Faw
cett. Mr. Thompson, and the general 
public to whom this reply 1 trust Is 
courteously given, would blame very 
severely and rightly so the board If 
they allowed the situation to drift and 
did not make some reasonable attempt 
to arrange for the purchase of a suit
able site at a moderate price, which 
price will undoubtedly be greatly en
hanced In the near future by the ter
mination of the war.

I would also advise having plane pre
pared so aa to be able promptly to meet 
the situation which will then have to be 
coped with In no uncertain manner.

Mr. Fawcett and Mr. Thompson are 
to be congratulated In having brought 
this subject before the Intelligent rate
payers of our municipality, and I feel 
sure when they realise the need and 
know the facts that the school board, 
who have been exceedingly careful and 
have never exceeded their estimates In 
the past, will have no more enthusias
tic supporters than Mr. Fawcett and 
Mr. Thompson.

Let our motto be: "Nothing too good 
for the children of Esquimau that n 
reasonable and fair expenditure can 
secure for them In educational ad
vantages."

L. TAIT,
Chairman Esquimalt School Board 

Jan. I.
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Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tne foilQwtuK .'«yliea atv waiting to be 
- .Ilk4 1er:
'gn. «a, «7. »:«. sm. mm. not. UU. 11s*. 

a, irj«, un, uu. mi. Mil, ew. an. Km.
ii.

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
•kKK>N18M*-"A grafter by any other
nam«* would still lx* a thief.” Dlggun 
ITlntln* Cu., 706 Yates street. You warn 
a Job of printing In .* bnnx-TO. *-uarnlnr 
tee that you get it when >ou want it. JIO

’.ETTS and Canadian office and pocket 
dlarlee. T. N Hlbben A CO. 

ULL LINE of Phillip»’ chocolatée In 
boxes from ttc. up. at Phillips', 1426 
O'.eminent street. ______ 5

i HE UMBRELLA SHOP has removed 
to 1411 Douglas. Covering and repairs. 
Wattes A Knapton Phon- 24»._______

(LANK ROOKS and oflloe supplies. T. 
N Hlbben A Co.________ ________ ___

•VFfT GO HOME t«» PAT wwee yon can 
M a B'ee. tasty lunch of f^iroourraclt 
U. V.racn Cafe 1er U*J Try It sac. 
BB* yen will keep oa trying IL Table
t**r In-l ee 

LOCAL NEWS

If Yeu Require • Reliable Watch tor 
Lnias at an extremely low price, go 
o Hay nee, Victoria» Wr.. hmaa, US*

tdflKTR for Admiralty charts. 
Hlbben A Co. 

r. N

VHY 18 IT so many
Phillip*' Chocolates and

people ask for
Phillips’ cnocoieiee ami canfl'es? Rr- 
caus# they are our own migHnwl im«g‘ 
fn-th * dally Try them at Philllpe . 142* 
Paver—lent street - •• 1
i? Tin»! Ttm Ffl T N TTlhben A Co-

roCKlNO. Jsmrs Bay plumber. It an gw 
_ _nn.et'd. rolls made, rendre, etc.
^ a* limN « I reel Phone 17711. D

111y.
Ft. James street.

ILÔV8R8 that * 
reasonably priced. 
Yate* street

stand* Inspection 
Mrs. Horner’s, 71«

MPOUTANT DOCVMBSlV-Rr»d 
1* mpt to unload over IWMfl» 
on government and city when probably 
only $4rt <mni required. Also ©tner 'J11' 
port «ni brief doewn-'nts on file for 
publlc In-oectlon Todd s Commit tee 
Rooms. ..pivis^e Colonist. Phone 147* JfQ 
OR BALK The most up-to-date bunga
low In the city, two bloc** from Par
liament Buildings. Beacon Hill park sn<l 
wca ! wilt sell furnl'hrd or unfur
nished; clear title. Apply owner. 1J>
Clarence street._____________ f17
ODD'S <’< iMMITTKK ROOMS Mayhr- 
alty -ampalgn «-ommltteo rooms of A. 
K Todd, corner Broad Ft end Trounce 
Alley. Information- concerning votera 
liai .hMrftlUy.Blmt, Van In or M..*» 
MTfc -- — ..........-........
Tmœvrh ifr.s-T. SB©*?»; «"*«?«»'
r.nt Apply Vlrtoria Phm BTx itr. wlni 
Co.. Ltd )'2
I’BI.IC MEETING—Public Invited to 
night's munMpel election campaign 
mating. AHA Victoria TUegtre, 1 p. m
sharp ------ ------- :-------- :.J”

‘ÎOV8B FOB RALE. * rooms, furnace, 
half cement basement, large bathroom. 
4 large Im'cIrooms upstairs, front ano 
t,a<k stairway, large reception hall, 
dln'ng -room. den. kitchen and large 
pnntrv dowt)«talrs, nice Veranda, large 
U* j»#13u. garage; price 12. TAM. *5»>G v.a*n. 
balance on mortgug*'; located n> ar I.ln- 

p "fl. n avenue and McClure street. Th-» 
Griffith « "ompanv, Hlbben-Bone Build-

! 1QF8K FOR RALE. * rooms, full cement
basement, twin 'ftibs, furnace, "Thlnn- 
man’s r«*»m. drawing room, built- n 
buffet, fireplace In dining room. dm. 
built-in bookcases. 1 bedroom, hath and 

-toilet, kltehm on first floor. S h droom» 
on .see<-nd floor.' Jot Si'x.nft. nlc- location, 
near Moss and Bond *tr«v»t*; price J.1.5T0, 
*wg ëAWh"-T,sranei^ ww'^wsv-'leriim.'-- TT» 
Griffith Company. Hlbhen-Rene Biilld- 
’nc P

STORE TO RENT. 577 Johnson, moderate 
rent Apply Victoria Phoenix Brewing
Co . Ltd._______ _ _____ J12

MADAM. HAVE YOU A VOTE? Courte- 
ous A.fhvlals always In attendent-** to 
answer hnqutrtes concF-rntng voters' 
list. Tmid's committee Rooms, cerner 
Broad 8t. and Trmfncc Alley, opposite 
Cotrmtst iT-irr* MT9 fil

■ KXciiA-Nt JE Improved half section... 
stiK-k. implements, etc.. Saskatchewan, 
5 miles from railway; value SJO.OW»; 
clear till#. Will take good Acreage near 
Victoria. Currie * Power. 1214 Doug
las Rt. Phone 1466. Jll

CÎÏEAP LOTS. CADBORO BAY—We 
.have for quick *Ate 2 JlJC.gc lots close to 
Cad boro Bav beach and «at line. ''Price' 
the 2 $4tw> rash. Currie A Power. 1214 
t•1 igiits st. Phone . | 1

OHNRON 8TRÊET BRIDOB-Ilear Al«1 
A. E. Toild. camlUlate for Mayor,

Government St „ 1
AAA

Electors—If you want s "live one' 
on the school t>oard, vote for J. A. 
Shanks, “Five Point»."

A A A
An Oversight.—The mayor1» state

ment, In his annual review, with re
gard to expropriation» and the effect 
on citlsens. has caused considerable 
rdïToMpoftdenee. and he desires It to 
be elated now that be had no tnten 
tien t«> omti# the unfortunate person» 
on streets which were widened who 
did not participate In the compenaatlon 
fund». With them he is In hearty eym- 
l*athy.

AAA
Cost of Living—See the ad of the 

People’s Ca»h Grocery. Page 5.
AAA

Judge Howie Lecturing.—The Wo
men's Canadian Club next Tuesday at 
T O’clock will meet at the Empress 
hotel to hear an uddress by the Hon. 
Judge Howie, of the county court at 
New Westminster, who will speak on 
some interesting phase of British Co
lumbia history. Judge Howie le an au 
thority on the "history of the Canadian 
and Pacific Northwest, and ha* done 
vast research work In his leisure time 
in this ^HHMiectftn. He Is well known, 
both a» lecturer and writer on the sub
ject, and his talk on Tuesday next 
should be of more than passing in
terest.

a a a 1
Fernwood Red Creee.—A very suc

cessful meeting ,of the Fernwood 
branch Red Cross was held on Mon 
day Jn the Victoria High school lib
rary,- Mrs.-Andrews, the convener, tn 
the chair. J. L. Iteckwlth and Mr. 
Bassett reported that through the 
klndnese of Mr. Shirk it would be pos
sible to use a building at the corner of 
Fernwood road and Gladstone avenue 
us -workrooms for the organisation. 
Mr. Beckwith kindly presented a heat
er, and Mrs. Gough and Mrs. Holy oak 
agreed to provide the first lot of fuel. 
Mrs. Fleming gave a .very Interesting 
address on 1 lie ways and^ mean» of 
■puryliasmg material and cutting the 
'different, -garnienla. ' The-' following 
ladles were placed in charge of the dif
ferent kinds of work: Mrs. Percy 
Knott, day shirts; Mrs. Russell Wes- 
cott. pyjamas; Mrs. Dunbraek, band
age*; Mrs. Hopkins, knitting. Mrs. 
Graves was appointed to *ee that the 
work was all packed and delivered to 
the main office. The work Is to begin 
on Monday, with a formal public open
ing from S to •' p.m. Demonstrations 
of the work fb be given on each kind 
of garment will be in charge of the fol
lowing ladies: Mrs. Christie, knitting; 
Mrs. Hudson, pyjama»; Mrs. Grave», 
bandages; Mra. Dun brack, shirt». Mrs. 
Agnew was appointed convener of the 
tea committee. The Fernwood branch 
is to hold a committee meeting the 
first Wednesday of each month at • 
o'clock In the headquarters rwms.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SEWING MACHINES- Before• our stock: prices from P> to $-**. 

tig las street.
WANTED—Ignltio* apparatus (colli 

iaagn*tos, wV-.i, any • «ndilloti. Phom-
J16

FOR SALE—Small bakery nnd conlW-
«ut lufm 1 111 V . FÉ1UUB

for Hlmx; own» i going tv JKnglamt
PTiOflï* 41921,. JU

WANTBD-To buy a 5 or 6-room lunT**-
of good furniture Phone 4215, or 1*0
Douglas street: Jte

SEWING MACHINES-Friday an«l Ratur- 
•ley siki-lals In drop-head machines 
from |12 to SL'1». Th«- Bargain H«»u*-
ü.i'i D-iugtas street.__________J10

W A N T KD—KÎtchen range. Address I1M 
Mutton Ftre« t. JU

>__ -tuhnsoa—-irxfct bildg*-. to-niaôt. Ola -
V Victoria Theatre. M^eiihg etarrs v'T%’”TTr " 

Public cordially* Invited. JIO
’AIRALL'S, LIMITED, sole bottlers of 
Coca i'ola in Vlct<irla. Dellvere«l any
where In city, 40 cents per dosen. Phone
MJ._________ .______________ ___________;

l*OR RENT—Nine riMtmvd. itouse. nio«l- 
ern, furnace and gavage, |12.50 iw^r 
month. A«l«ire*H 1812 Fairfield road. JI7

’OR RALE—Rpltx Pomeranian puppy. 19 
week* old. Apply 120 .Ontario street. Jll 

ÏX>. „LKT— Furnished, two lava - ,hou*«- 
keeping rooms, $10. Pltone 2.'t7:Y. 1418
Fein wood. ._______ _________ Jl'

FOR SALE—Seven-passenger M. Lriughlln 
ear, rikmI tfhe* and pow»-r pump; "prî?^ 

Address 1812 Fairfield, road. J17
AI > Dit ERR WANTED of the twb ladles 
• who boarded Hoi nsfrb* eer, Jobnooir a-rxl

Government. 9 o'clock Friilay evening 
«Tepuine. Box 1236, Time*. J12

WE HIT Y to sny figure or sell on com-
* mission, household goo<l*. ol#v“ furni

ture. store fittings, farm **tnek; also 
bankrupt stock of any- description 
Auction! arranged to be sold on the 
pi emls*» or at our saleroom*. Call ana 
set* us about that graatophow. wwwls, 
trpewriter or e«*h register Dial you 
have to drspoee.of. Ferris, auctioneer 
and general dealer, 1419-21 Dougla-., 
Phone 1879.      J1»

FX)R SALE- Screw cutting lathe, 12 In. 
awing, six-foot Tted; also power drilling 
machine. B&Ki Garage. Johnson

* street. J17
SECOND - HAND FIVE - PASSENGER

<’AR. « heap for cash. Pllmley’s. John
son street.   117

F"OR _RALE—Several new and »e« ««nd- 
lian«l auto truck and light delivery 
bo<lUs Pllmley’s Garag», Johnson 8t.

_________ •  J17
W A NTBt>—Capable general servant, 

family of two; good home. Tvlephone 
5936, 7 p m. to 8 p. pi: J18

FOR RALE Gaa range, Detroit Jewel 
10A. alx wens; sise, 6 feet hlgfi, * feet 
wide, 2 feet deep. Apply 1221 Ikiuglax 
street. Phone 738. J12

WHILE PASTOR of an up country 
'church. Private (Rev.l O. R. B. KInn-y 
refused kn offep of practically ten 
il i>;m-l dollar» a year t<- lecltere on 
Danitdian mountaineering. He will give 
tills unique lecture, and use his beauti
fully colored views, next Monday even
ing et- MetropoliHen rhurrh, rmder 
the auspice* of the Teague snd Metro
politan morning -«las.". Admission, 
xoluntary offering JIO

HOME WORK—An excellent opportunity 
for women to earn money in spare time 
waxing flowers. Very simple process 
and no capital required. Rend fifty 
cents for copy -if Instruction* with hint! 
as to obtaining market to Lockwood, 
p Q. Box 929. \> torla. Jit

HOLD THURSDAY AND FRIDAY for
$»rof. Odium’s lectures. Remember, yoti 
can’t afford to pass them by. Th* great
est crisis In the world’s history is tag- 
thg»plac" to-day. We are fighting noth
ing less than thb territory comprised m 
Danlel'r Image, proplicsled 2,529 year» 
ago to take place at this time. Tome 
and hear him. Band In attendance. Old 
Victoria Theatre; I p. m. Admission
free.______ ___-____ J10

•<T. MARK’S MEN S CLUB, Boleeklne 
road. Membeia, friends, lie a*- Mr. Deni
son on “Popular Astronomy,’’ Monday 
next. J12

GROCERY PRlCE8-6ee the ad.
People's Cash Grocery, page 8.

LOST. STRAY ED OR HTOI.EN From 
th** vicinity of-Cook andRyckland »ve-^ 
nu»» ôSSwl'âtaS T»r Via* ■* Abe edset>)rA8- 
swêrs t<» tlie name Ix-nald Please 
notify the "’Angtla," Tel. No. 1611. R*-
ward. ■ ■,___________________ J10

IF YOU HAVE TROUBLE with your 
bicycle, bring It to us for repairs ana 
enjoy using It. !*amp oil, red or white, 
in bottle» -or' hulk. A good supply or 
freah carbide. Plimley's Cycle Store, 811 
View str«'#-t. Jl<>

s I-: WING MAC MINES-Who forced the 
other fellow to lower hie prlceef Why, 
the Bargain House. JIO

SEWING MACHINER See OUT sto« k. We 
have got the mac hines and our price» 
are right. Pr!«-es from $6 The Bargain 
House. MW Ix.uglfl" street jll)

ROY- -■ WANTED, for «Acs; nuM be goo* 
writer an«l have passed through Hlgn 
school Apply, tn own handwriting, to 
Box 1345. Times. J1Î

DIED
WAltWICKER-At Riverside, California. 

January 7. 1917. Mary Emma Wer- 
Wlcker, mother of Wm. R. Warwhker 
an«l Mrs. Herbert J. Penjlray, of Vic
toria. H. C. Interment in Evergreen 
Mausoleum, Riverside,

ARCHER—On January 7, at her hom*. 
1216 Basil avenue. Flora Beatrice 
Archer, bel«>ved wife of Mr. Irving 
Archer, at the age of 34 year». The 
deceased was the daughter of Mr. an«1 
Mrs. T N. Rolfe, of this city, and 
loaves to mourn her loss, besides her 
husband, a father, mother, four chil
dren aged seven, five, two and an In
fant son. and two sisters, Mrs. R. C. 
Black bourn of Kamloops, and Lillian 
Margaret" Rolfe. and one brother, 
Victor McN. Rolfe. both of this city. 

The funeral will fake place on Thurs
day. the lltli Inst., at 1 46 o’clock, from the 
Rand* F«n»ral Chapel, fifteen minute» 
later aervlce* will be held at Rt. John’s 
church, where the Rev. FcA. P. Chad
wick will officiate. Interment Rose B*y 
cemetci v

PLKR—The death occurred yesterday of 
Christina Ethel Pike, at I^angford, 
Millstream road, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Pike. The de
ceased leaves to mourn her loea, .be
sides a father and mother, two aistere, 
and one brother on aervlce, a grand-' 
father and grandmother, and relative! 
at I>adyemlth, also relatives in, Vic
toria. „

The funeral, ' which là being arranged 
by the Rands Funeral Ce., wfli tike place 
Thursday, the 11th Inet., At 1.8» o'clock, 
from her parents* residence, thirty mtn- 

of thr ut'« later services will be held at the 
JIO ( Cola pod church by the Rev. Arthur Wills.

LANDS DEPARTMENT
4IU IMPARTANT AIUPfill infiruRifliii utvL

Deals With Three Great Re
sources of Province; Land, 

Timber, Water

MINISTER WORKING

ON LINES OF POLICY

Use of Resources Will Be In
sisted Upon; Clearing Up 
u Land Situation

Tliti must extensive department In 
the provincial administration is that 
which has to do with the crown 
lands, as It deals also with matters 
which are. appurlimunt to the land.

The administration of the immense 
areas of crown land* fothnlng the' 
greater part of the surface of the pro
vince. their survey when required, the 
hamSttng ef t la» tremendous timber re- 
soerves, which rover the soil, along the 
coast especially, and the management 
of the water rights, which mean so 
much to the miner, tq the land-holder 
in the dry belt, and to the agricultur
ist and the community generally all 
over the province—all these are under 
the control and direction of the min
ister of lands.

In the past . there have been many 
ctimplaints as to the policies which 
were adopted to deal with these, and as 
to the manner In which ttacne policies 
were put into effect—or Ignored. The 
Lib* nti party, when in opposition, de
voted mnch space in tts-ptatform 4o tlia 
Iffrnt qaPTitton. *a<t*lts speaker* ami its 
writers" in"th>" Vress always recOgnlred 
that. In the formulation and carrying 
out of a »ane land policy which would 
lead to settlement and production lay 
4he salvation of the province.

With the party now In power, natur
ally much attention turn* to the land 
dci»artijpent and its new head, Hon. T. 
D. Pattullo. What policies will jn* 
adopted and made effective will be for 
the future to show. It J* a matter of 
the utmost Importance to the present 
and the fature of Britisli Columbia 
what 1» done along these Unes, and 
what- policies . shall be.. brought Into 
force. Of one thing nil may be assured, 
and that I* , that the pre-election 
pledges of reform In this direction will 
be fully Implemented.

N<i(.*k«nei» lW* ts be expected with 
Hon. H. C. Brewster at the head of 
affair*, but in Mr Pattullo he ha* a 
minister of lands who Is heart-and- 
soul with him In his attitude on thle 
question, who Is competent by natural 
ability and training to formulate poll* 
ele* affecting the matter* under his 
Jurisdiction, who has the courage to 
carry them Into effect without fear or 
favorv »mK wttb »W the imaginative 
vision and.tuthUKtas.in.W hiçh arf. af? .In
valuable when combined with creative 
and administrative ability.

Mr. Pattulo’s experience In’ the Do 
minion service In the early years of 
the Yukon will be found to stand him 
in.good stead In the «dminUnratlon of 
hfi lepnrtment hero. There he was In
strumental in plating matter» on 
sound basis, and while his management 
wa* roundly crltlclxcdfat first—by those 
who had mtcrowf* m gerVA Ifc' trÿîhig 
to secure some relaxation of a regula
tion hero or an exemption from some 
roqu’rement there-within a year even 
the. most cnptlfnis hud tw admit that die 
had brought about such‘ a fair and 
equitable and honest administration of 
the law es to' eommt nd the system he 
ha«! brought into being.

Blnce assuming office here Mr. Pat 
tuilo has made a close study of ajl the 
legislation pertaining to the matters 
rotnlng under his charge. In which his 
previous knowledge of the administra
tion of these law* from the other end 
hetned hhn out. and he Is now consid
ering the policies to be adopted and the 
>gi*lntttm~ which the House wTTTbe 
naked to enact at the coming session.

Last session the late government 
adopted something along the line of 
the action recommended by the leader 
of the Littéral party ns to the manner 
in which the province should resume 
ownership and control „f the initiions 
of acres which had been alienated to 
speetflatbrs, and on which there had 
been paid hut fifty cents an acre out 
of a prlqe ranging from 12.50 to tJO an 
acre, the arrears of purchase price, In
terest, and taxe» mounting up to-some
thing like SIB. This wa* tied up to a 
policy of giving these land» to returned 
soldier».

The period allowed purchaser» to 
■avc their land by paying up all arrears 
expired at the end of the old year, but 
brought In only about a quarter of a 
million dollars. $176.283.80, out of the 
many millions owing. This means that 
of the area» secured by the sg»eculator 
and held" by him for years there will 
revert to the crown well over two mil
lion acre» of the beet of the agricul
tural land In the province. The man
ner of dealing with this, the settlement 
policies to be adopted, anejf' all the 
question* which are bound up with 
that large Issue will be taken up by 
the executive very shortly end the ne- 
eeseary legislation prepared for the 
House.

tn the matter of water right* the 
minister hae already determined that 
e prime condition of all grants of 
water privileges shall be user. If the 
man who gets a record, the object of 
which he haa t&wtate In advance, does 
not make use of it hie record will 
lapae and It will go to some one who 
will make use of It. There Is abund
ance of power In the etreama of the 
province, and It la believed that in 
many caeca rights are being held by

people who are simply keeping them 
with a speculative Intent.

This principle of user , was urged 
yeari ago by the Liberal party in the 
matter of timber. When the Forest 
Act was before the House it was urged 
that timber leases ahould only be given 
for use by mill owners, but instead of 
that men were allowed to take up 
areas that cannot and will not be 
logged for many years to come, their 
Idea being that by such time there 
would be a greatly enhanced value 
coming to the holders from the mill- 
men, who had to have timber. In sev
eral cases mill owners, to protect the 
future of .their plants and guard 
against being Meld up by the specu
lator, took up leases which have prov
ed a heavy burden Co them to carry, 
and this to some extent explains the 
position of the industry in the pro
vince to-day.

A thorough reorganiXatton of the de
partment is being undertaken by the 
minister with a view to Ita being effici
ent In every part, at th£Tname time 
that the economy, so necessary g 11 
through the public service of the pro
vince, Is observed. Under the new 
deputy minister of lands, George R. 
Naden, the details of the policies to 
be adopted will be carried out and the 
minister *wlll be relieved of a large 
part of the routln» work to which he 
Is how attending.

NEW DEPUTY OF THE 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL

Archie M. Johnson, of Nelson, 
Appointed; Will Act in 

Court Cases /">

At -yesterday afternoon’s cabinet 
meeting an order-tn-council was put 
thr nigh appointing Archie Mainwar- 
Ing Johnson, barrlsJer, Nelson, as 
deputy attorney-general, in succession 
t«. John--P. McLeod, whose- lorig-oontinr. 
W(1 lll-healt'h made "If necessary for 
him t«. resign that position some time 
ag >.

The new deputy attorney-general 
*ptnt many years of his earlier life in 
thtc city, and will bring to his new 
duties considerably ability and an apti
tude f«»r hard work. He haa practiced 
in Nelson for twenty years, and has 
been city solicitor there. He'has been 
particularly successful as a criminal 
lawyer and has had a large civil prac
tice aa well.

With the new appointment "Mon. M. 
A. Macdonald, K.C. attorney-general, 
w ill carry -out one of-his lines of policy. 
to the saving of many thousand* of 
dollars annually. Between hlmnelf and 
hi* deputy much of the legal work 
which wa* done under the old regime

GEORGE R. NAOEN IS 
NOW DEPUTY ELANDS

Prince Rupert Man is Appoint
ed to Important Position 

in Service

George Ratcliffe Xad«-n, Prince Ru
pert, has been a|»pointed as deputy 
min4ster of land» In the provincial ser
vie», taking the place of Robert A. 
Rsnwlvk, who hae resigned from that 
position. An order-ln-councll went 
through,yesterday afternoon, and Mr. 
Na Jen will assume office on Monday

The new deputy has been a resident 

of the province for oVer twenty years 
and hae always taken an active Inter" 
est ip public gpd business affair*. He 
has lived In the north for the past 
eight years, is Intimately acquainted 
with the land and settlement problems, 
and Is known to be thoroughly in sym
pathy WTffii "the general line of policy 
which the government Is pledged to 
carry out. - <

Mr. Naden was born at Hartington. 
Derbyshire. May 4-, 1X66. and, by the 
wgy.Ms a fellow-townnman of the min
ister of agriculture, although the lat
ter movej to Canada with .his parents 
before the hew deputy was very ukl. 
Mr. Naden was educated In England 
and had his early business training 
there Coming to Canada he settled In 
this province, at Greenwood, where he 
commenced business as a financial and 
Insurance agent, becoming managing 
director of the Be alt* y Investment * 
Trust Company, Ltd.

He served two terms a* an rider- 
man in the city council of Greenwood, 
and in 1902 he was elected as mayor, 
which honor he again received on three 
different occasions. At ' the general 

_ h» wa* a*ked to con
test the seat as-e-Libéral candidate, 
and he won tt handily against two-op-, 
ponents. In the House he proved him
self to be a very valuable member, and 
there Is every likelihood that he would 
have been re-elected at the next elec
tion If he h*tl not been moving to 
Prince Rupert.

In the northern city he ha* been en
gaged in financial and Insurance af
fairs às head of the firm of Cf. R. Naden 
Company. Ltd., and he. has also had a 
good deal to do with mining Invest-. 
rpteti for < Ii«-nt..

Mr. Na«len . will make an excel lent 
oflclaJL and the minister of lande ■ Is ■ to- 
be congratulated upon having made 
such a wise, choice. The new deputy, 
is active; alert, .efficient and a worker. 
Under htw supervttiT.si the routine of 
the department will run weir, and he 
.will prove exactly the right man In 
the right l»Ih. «*.

A. X MATHZSOM

Have You Been to 
the Boofery's Big

CLOSING-OUT 
SHOE SALE
The raines are truly wouderful— 
the (jualitie* ami styles superb.

iTHE

UU Government Street Next to Kirkhem'i

ARCHIE M. JOHNSON

Who has been appointed as deputy of 
the attorney general.

SHAKESPEAREAN SCENES
Lecture to B» Given en Friday Night 

*f Provincial Library by 
1 E. O. 8. Scholefield.

“Famous Scenes from.Shakespeare*’ 
Is til* title ad .an address ~to tie giuest 
E. O. 6. Kcholetield, provincial libfarian 
and archivist. In th. provincial library. 
Pari lam. nt building*. «»n Friday at 8.15 
p. ni. The addre** will be illustrated 
with sixty magnificent lantern slides 
from paintings and engraving* of mas
ter artlKt*. These are possibly the 
finest Shakespearian slide* ex-er shown 
on the Pacific coast, and in. themselves 
make a fascinating and popular i-nter-
«ffiüHT"Tl fs àn appropriate flfa* nr
which to call attention to the Immortal 
works of the master poet and dramatist 
of English literature, fur the year 1916 
mark* the tercentenary of the death «jf 
William Shakespeare, who gave ex
pression to the noblest aspirations of 
the British race.

The lecture will be given in the beau
tiful reading room of the library and is 
«•ptn free to th« public.

-“THX PHONOGRAPH WITH A SOUL";

When
CHRISTINE MILLER

th* noted Concert Contralto stood beside

THe. NEW-EDISON
«ml Kang with Edi*on'i Re-Creatiou of her voji.'t', note 

what the mimic critic» Hiiid :
* BOSTON JOURNAL, BOSTON, NOV. II, 111k—L«b<,r«-
lory Re-Creations'.of th* Human Voice Heard in Symphony Hall. 
It waa actually Impossible to distinguish the sing»*’* living voice

,from Its re-creation by the Instrument. . ______
^ BOSTON EVENING TRANSCRIPT, BOSTON. NOV. 
19. 1915.—Curious and Interesting tests at Symphony H»ll yester
day. of the tones of the human singing voice, the violin, the 
piano and the flute. Immediately beside the mechanical reproduc
tions of them.

It was difficult to distinguish whether one heard the voice nr 
the record unless the lips of the singer were watched very closely.

THE BOSTON HERALD, BOSTON, NOV. 21. 1S16.—Any
one who yesterday heard Miss Miller* voice swelling out through 
the auditorium and then heard that voice>uperbly niut. hvd.Ln. a.11... 
the delicate variations of ton*- and eoior hy the Instrument cannot 
fall to be Impressed by the almost human qualities of Edison'» 
Invention. ...

Perhaps thé artistic merit of Mr Edison’s Invention can In no 
way so well be attested ae by the fact that members of the 
llandcf and Haydn Society of Boston were yesterday seated In 
Bymphony Hall.

KENT’S STORK71
The Kent Plen. Ce. LI4.

The Store of Superior Service.
1004 Government St Phone 3449

FUNERAL TO-DAY
Many People Attend Obsequies of Late 

Mrs. Les wen.

by lawyers fee* for the occasion, at The funeral took place thi* n^ornihg 
great coat to the province, will here-| of-the late Mrs. Eva Margaret Loewen,
eftisr be done. Hon. Mr. Macdonald or 
Mr. Johnson will appear In court fre
quently, and It Is expected that prac
tically'all the legal business of that 
kimt which has to he.done can. be dis
posed uf between them.

The former attorney-general never 
appeared in court once while he was in 
office. If one except* hie attendance In 
court here on the day the court of ap- 
penl first sat. The late deputy never 
appeared in court at all aa an official, 
and in fact no one from the depart
ment has ever so acted since H. A. 
Mu*lean, K.C.. waa deputy. He very 
often acted, snd very effectively.

Mr. Johnson, who la a aon of E. M, 
Johnson, of thla city, waa educated 
here by private tutor, and at Bath Col
lege Bath, and Trinity College, Cam
bridge. In 1X90 he took up the atudy 

'of law here In the office of Drake. Jack- 
son & Htdmcken, and later he pursued 
his studies with J. H. Bowes at N.el- 
ooii. He was admitted to the bar In 
1896. He waa here for the past few 
days, returning home last night to 
make arrangements for moving. He 
assumes office on Monday next.

be Wm. Fox is visiting Victoria in 
company with Mr. Leaser, of the Art 
Studio, Vancouver, B. C.

To the Elector»—If you want a school 
trustee who la "unafraid,” absolutely 
•unbiassed," positively “unattached,” 
vote for J. A. Shanks, “Five Pointe.” •

who passed away on Sunday last at 
the residence of her son-in-law. Col. A. 
W. Jones. Rockland avenue. The 
funeral was held from the above ad
dress. at 10.45 o’clock, and fifteen min
utes later services were held at Christ 
Churx* cathedral. Rt. Rev. Bfshoy 
Bchofleld. assisted by Rev. the Hon 
T. R. Heneage. Rev. A. Knight and 
Rev. C. R. Llttler, offic iating.

A very large congregation was pres
ent. The choir led the «tinging of the 
hymns "Abide With Me” and "A Few 
More Tears Shall Roll.” Many beauti
ful flowers were noticed on the casket.

The pallbearer* were: C. P. Prior, 
Lieut.-Governor F. 8. Barnard, Col. A. 
W. Jonea. O. A. Kirk, Harold Robert
son and C. Johnston. Many Joined the 
procession out to Ross Bay cemetery, 
where interment took place in the 
family plot.___- _

The death occurred this morning of 
J taste Drummond Turnbull Hamilton, 
the seven-months’ ujd daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hamilton, of 3163 Roe»» 
street. The funeral will take place on 
Saturday at 2 o'clock from the Rands 
Funeral chapel. Interment will be at 
Rose Bay cemetery.

The deatji occurred yesterday at 
Langford of ChHstlna Ethel Pike, eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pike. The deceased Is survived besides 
her parente by two aistere, a brother 
on active service, a grandmother sad 
grandfather, and relatives both at Vic
toria and Ladysmith.

PEACE MEETING GAME 
TO AN ABRUPT END

Soldiers, Led by Canadian, 
Swept Pacifist Speakers 

From London. Platform

London, Jan. 10—A whirlwind rush 
by soldiers fn khaki wound up an at
tempt-to hold a peace meeting Tuesday 
night at a hall in Walthamstow, on 
the outskirts of London, by James 
Ramsay Macdonald, Labor Mc P., and 
Mrs. Philip Snowden. After clearing 
the hall of an paclftilts, fhC soldiers 
turned the affair Into a meeting to 
push the war to a relentlrsa end.,

Mr. Macdonald, expecting to reærve 
for hlmeelf the opportunity of closing 
the meeting with a epeech, allowed 
Mr#. SuowUt-n to take the platform 
Art. She launched Into an lmpas- 
ifioned demand for peace, while Mr 
Mat dona id acted as chairman. She 
waa unable to say very much, as the 
throng kept Interrupting her, while 
Mr MacilonalU bang' d on the table, 
trying to keep order so that she might 
be heard.

Mrs. Snowden was attempting to re
ply to a woman in the crowd of one 
thousand, w ho w anted to know why *he 
had been In America asking for funds 
for prosecuting a peace campaign, when 
suddenly through the main doorway 
popped 26 soldiers In uniform. Looking 
as If they meant business, they started 
through the main aisle, when a cry 
went up: "Three cheers for Tommy.” 
Nearly the whole of the audience roee 
and cheered frantically, while others 
with peace sympathies tried to bowl 
them down. Mrs. Snowden stood with 
her face livid and hands thrust In the 
pockets of her Jacket regarding the sol
diers, while Mr. Macdonald waved his 
arms in the air. trying to restore quiet.

The soldiers, led by a young Canadian 
sergeant major, looked at Mr. Macdon
ald for a moment and then made a rush 
for the platform. In an Instant the 
hall was In furious confusion and the 
speakers were forced to retire from 
the place.

LEARN

SPANISH
South America offers big busi
ness to us If we will do our 
•hare. Before- we j *4* Ubp* to «to 
much in this ’way we must Iw 

their language.

New Classes Start Next
FRIDAY

Beginners' Class, 3.30 and 7.30 
o’clock. Advanced Class. 4.30

SPROTT-SHAW
INSTIUTE

Pemberton Block!
Fort and llruad Streets.

People’s 
paye ta < ate with

he ad of the 
Page 6. It 

the people's

WHITE ANNOUNCES 
WAD SAVING PLAN

Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—A special dis
patch from Ottawa v> the Winnipeg 
Telegram saya:

"Sir Thomas White, the minister of 
finance, announced to-day the first *tep 
in connection with his campaign for 
greater national saving and the larger 
participation of the general public’ in 
financing Canada's war expenditure 
and furnishing imperial credits for the 
purchase of munitions in Canada.

An Issue of wer saving certificates, 
maturing in three years, in denomina
tions of |26, $60 and #100, will be cre
ated. They will be obtainable upon ap
plication to any bank or post office 
in the Dominion. The price» will 
he $31.60. 643 and $66 reepee-.
lively, that Is to say, for every $21.60 
lent now to the government $26 will be 
returned at the end of three years, The 
discount of three dollar» end a half 
constitutes a most attractive Interest 
return. ,

Provision Is made whereby the certi
ficates may be surrendered at any time 
during the A;rat 12 months at their pur
chase price; after It month* but within 
24 months, at 612 26. and after 24 
months but within 36 monthe.at 623.2t 
for every 6*1.60 paid. This roearta that 
the longer the certificates arc held thfl 
higher rate of interest obtained.
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THIS COUNTRY NOT 
_ THINKING OF PEACE

z

Great Expenditures on Muni
tions Plants Planned, Says 

Ottawa Paper

Ottawa. Jan. 1».—The Morning Jour
nal-Pn-ss say»:

"There i* n<* evidence of an early 
• peace at the office» of the Imperial Mu
nitions Hoard in Ottawa, on the con
trary. alt the preparations are for a 
protracted struggle

•'Since the elevation of Fit. Hon. 
David Lloyd 'George to the premiership 
the war office plans, as Interpreted from 
orders received hy the Ottawa Muni
tions Board, have redoubled in vigor. 
The expenditure in < 'anadu of scores of 
mtilUwa of dollar» on munitions plant» 

. of many kinds ha» been authorised re
cently In some casé» the new plant» 

‘cannot possibly be ready for iinmth», 
and when they are completed the Na
tional Service -Commission will be 
strained to provide labor for their' op- 
tratinft. A

The policy of the .hew British w ar 
council evidently la - to deal some 

"sfiïàsTithg blows at the enemy as soon 
as possible.and to continue these blows 
tô a knockout, to use Mr. Lloyd 
George’s own words, no matter bow 
long N i^k.-s

LUCKY

CREDITORS
Those possessing any claims

.wliw' »»>* WyQy .Stag»,.
Ltd., must present them to Burdick 

Bros.. iA<\. 62V Broughton street. 

TRrfore February 1, 1917.

SUPERFLUITIES
GREATEST

RAFFLE
Tickets lie

The drawing for the raffle, ow
ing to the work in connection 
with the Christmas Pantomime 
and the closing of the Super
fluities Shop., lias been

POSTPONED TILL FÜ.1 
Hundreds of dollars’ worth of 

prizes have beten..added to those 
already advertised. The list of 
ferine* is- a» follows:

1 Breeze Motor -Car.
2—-Pool Table «valu* gs»v>>
2*—Very valuable Tea Set. Benaref 

ware, cost 59 guineas.
4 - Cut Class Flower Bowl.
5 400-IW») CloCk. 
t-Ponl and Diamond King.
7 Very valuable Chinese CSfV#d~ 

Figure (worth |li)0).
I Tantalus.
» Stiver Jug.

59 Gold Watch.
11— Ollyh)e and Pearl Pendant.
12— Fan's Head Compass In 40

car»! B. C. gold.
11 Linen and Lace Bedspread.
14 - Cut Glass and Silver Scent 

Bat i le.
1!r Book In Purple leather. “
14 Blue Chinese Vase.
17 Yoke and Cuffs. Handmade

Iaice.
18 G«dd Bracelet.
It Buckle.
*9- Picture (valued^ at $109).
ÎI - Sliver Tea service.
22—Picture.
21—Gold Medat (gold alone worth 

•61.08).
14- Banjo.
ZS Indian War Bag fWorth |100>. 
24 Fan
27 Buckinghamshire Lace Tea

Cloth.
2* - Barometer.
Jt- French Marble Clock (over 100 

years oidi;
19—Violin. __

22 Picture.
Mo*t of the prises are on view at 

Messrs. T. N. Hlbben's store. Gov
ernment street.

Mr. Tonv Jensen lias kindly al
lowed the motor car to be on view 
at his garage, Yatee street. • - 

The pool iabie la on view at 
Superfluities store, Belmont House.
TICKETS, TEN CENTS EACH 

On sale at Hibben'a Store, lizz 
Government street: Superfluities. 
Belmont House: O'Conneli’s, lit? 
Government street.

RUSSIAN BLOW Will 
GROW IN EXTENT

Believed Great Offensive Will 
Be Developed at North 

of Line

London. Jan 10.—Frightened by the 
continued success of the Russian of
fensive movement along the Klga- 
Mitau rpad. oh the northwestern end of 
the Russian buttle line, the Germans 
are pouring all their available reserves 
Into the thinning lines facing their ad
versary in this sector. JThat the Rus
sian* are preimrtng to extend their at
tack until it reaches the dimensions of 
their offypsiyes in force in- Galicia and 
Volbynla Is tin- concensus of opinion 
not only In entente circles, but in the 
capitals of the central empire*.

The troop* of Gen. Ruszky continued 
their unceasing attac ks yeetenlay ahd, 
allying themselves with the elements, 
wrested from the enemy ah important 
island in the Dwlna north of pwlnsk. 
Advancing to the attack under cover of 
a violent snowstorm, the Russians were 
almost upon the island of Giaudon be- 
f«»re the Germans discovered them. .

Were Routed.
“The enemy's curtain of tire came too 

late," the Russian war office reported 
last night The Germans could not re
sist, and preparing to flee, were routed 
b> shrapnel lire from odr flank sec
tors.” ---- ; —

4Ç. At every other t*dnt on the fr*u»t. 
Berlin claimed last «evening, the Rus
sians were throw a hack in their as
saults Attempts ..r the esar's tr-»--!-» 
to advance on both sides of the river 
and, between Friedfichstailt and the 
Mitaulolai road along the west bank of | 
the J»wina and near Jacobstadt. proved 

.futile, the German war oflk'e said.
Heavily reinforced' th<-

DIES;
ALMOST 72 TEARS

Famous Scout, Hunter and 
Showman Passes Away 

at Denver

Denver, Jan. 14.—Colonel William 
Frederick Cody (Buffalo Bill), sold A', 

hunter and scout, the idol of juvenile 
America, died at 12.06 p. m. her* to
day at theTiome of his sister

With Col. Cody when death came 
were his wife and daughter, who had 
hurried down from Cody, Wyo., the 

..family home, Jast week to be at his bed
side. and hi» »|ster, Mrs L. K. Decker, 
of Denver.

Col. Cody had been in I t*bma since 
this morning.

< ’olonel Cody fought death as he of
ten had opposed it on the plains In the 
days when the West was young.

“You can't kllTThe old scout,” he 
would tell his physician whenever his 
condition would show improvement. 
And when the doctor told him his life 
was ebbing, Col. Cody accepted his fate 
lljçe a stoic.

.“Let the Elks, and .. Mason* . take 
charge of the #tineraL“ he said to his 
sistt r. Then he turned to hi* business 
affair*, making suggestions for their 
continuance.

“I.H us have a game of ‘high five.' he 
said after he had talked with his fam
ily. and everyone Joined, the colonel 
laughing and joking because he was 
winning. :

Since January 6. when he was hur
ried back to his sister’s home in Den
ver. the colonel had surprised ail who 
knew his real condition by great power» 
of resistance and recuperation. One 
day ills'-physician would see the end 
"within thirty-six hour».” and then the 
colonel wiaild rally and no one could

(Term an* me diet thecxact outcome,............
launched- -aumermm ^
.Uniting tlu;>1ay. JuU 4iow.liee* — WL»------* «,1»’J tl’mo '

. » |f was a uuestlon merely of time,s^-rdln. ta. Rei™*wA w||l|anî Frwlerlvk C5dy., ,h.-
The-aecurate lire of the Rttsalau batter• 
leg broke up desperate onslaughts near 
the village of Kalnxem -aiiil nurthvtnt 
of < helx ov.

Larg.- Reserves
The »uc<*es* of thé Russian offensive 

gives rise to spéculât bin as to Its 
actual significant. German corre
spondents on thap front report that 
the Russians arev strongly equipped 
with artillery- and supplies, apd are 
bulwarked by large reserve force*. 
Sheila of all calibres are being prodig
ally used by Gen. Rustky’s a rt tilery - 
Hi eft. and the bombardment of the Ger
man position* along the entire front 
has become increasingly violent In the 
last few days.

The attack may he a diversion pr it 
may presage an attempt in e strong 
force • tiyrh^ ttmrvnm commander» «4w • 
1 renk the German line where it is 
known t» he weakest The ïât-jer theory 
I» held to by the majority «if military 

« I server* here.
Circumstances Favorable.

Circumstances obviously favor *u« h 
an attack nt the present time, the only 
period during the year when It is pos
sible to operate over the Riga marshes, 
frozen now ..\<r their « ill re length.

The cear's troop» are »« r\ witli an 
u <?niirabie svstem ofcom m u n R ation ». 
Specially laid roads make it pos»ible 
to move large is die* of troops and 
heavy artillery over-the frpxen swamp». 
Tl:at extraordinary activity is going on 
behind the Russian lines is attested to 
by German ob»er ers. In any case the 
new movement has created ..nxtety 
-iniing -the enemy's rank», and may 
serve to aTieF tttnd e n i uifgwt- plana _£l>z . 
an effort to Im.:de Bes»ar»l»ia, and 
l»erhaps cause the withdrawal of troops 
from the Roumanian front

REPULSED ENEMY ON 
' MOLDAVIAN FRONT

Teutonic Forces Beaten Off Re
peatedly, Russian War 

Office Reports

Petrograil, Jan 16 —The repulse of 
repeated Teutonic attacks against the 
Russian lines along the Moldavian 
frontier, notably in the Kaslno River 
region. Is announce! in to-day's war 
office report as follow»:

“Roumanian front-—Repeated enemy 
attacks against one of the heights 
north of the village of_Stt!pnlca were 
frustrated by our lire and counter
attacks.

“During Monday evening and Tues
day morning the tyiemy delivered eight 
attacks on one of the heights north of 
the Kaslno river. All the attacks were 
repulsed.*'

THE

Toronto General Trusts
OORPORATIOll

The Oldest Trust Company in Caned»

IS NOW ADMINISTERING ESTATES. TRUSTS AND 
AGENCIES AMOUNTING TO

$71,869,470
For Information as to methods and compensation address

Prank M. Pratt, Manager for British Columbia. Bank of Ottawa 
~r— Building, Vancouver.

scout an«l showman, better known 
tTfroukhiitfi the' wurtil" as “Bulfal.i BlTl/** 
wait born ID county, la., Feb
ruary 24. 1846. Hie father. Isaae/Cody. 
was one of the eatly pioneers of Kan- 
>as. having emigrated West and set
tled in Knit Cheek valley, five mile» 
treat of wlt.rc L«a% Itw f ■ 111 now 
Standi, In 1852.

At the time when Russell. Majors and 
Waddell were employed hy the govern
ment in carrying .'«tore» across the 
plains. Young Cody, being «-«impelled 
! » earn hi* own livelihood, hired out to 
them, and ln_their tnpl»> «■»* c«&p 
I eljed to visit every military fort ami 
post west of the Missouri river. He be
came a great favOMfe among the 

lalnsmèn and soldier» and acquired an 
intimate kn«*w l«*lge «if everything per
lai,ling Vo "flte~wTM a«dumwdons life 
,»f tin- plainsmen. 1 Hiring that time 
« c.ung C«*dy had hi* fttat experience of 
Indian fighting.

When the civil war began young 
Cody had some revont as a plainsman. 
He was empl«,yed a« Indian scout, and 
terved In that capacity to the cl«me of 
the war with the 7th Kansas cavalry. 
Cody had be< «une a <1«$d shot with the 
i tfle and after the war. when he was 
employe» a* Tranter by Btroemaker; 
Miller 4k Co., constructors of the Kan 
-»s Pacific rail road, he allowed ihe most 
remarkable skill and dexterity In kill
ing buffaloes. He entered Into » con
tra «t with Shoemaker, MTTIer 41 Co., 
for a monthly compensation of •&<*>, to 
supply their force of laborer» with but 
fak> meat, and in eighteen months he 
killed 4.28») buffaloes. Thl» achievement 
amed him the name of “Buffalo^ 

which became famous IhroughouTTlte 
country.

In the spring of 1848 Cody entered 
the army again and wa» appointed by 
Gen. Sheridan chief of scouts for.the 
det»ariment of the Missouri and the 
Platte. He was scout and guide for the 
5th Cavalry against the Si.uix and 
Cheyenne*. He then served with the 
Canadian River expedition in 1848-44, 
and continued to act as scout until 
1872. making hi» head«iuartera at Ft. 
McPherson, Neb. It wa» at this time 
he was elected representative from the 
26th district of Nebraska in the state 
legislature.

lu H14 the 8i«iua war broke out and 
Cody, who had Juet then first started 
in the Wild West show business, dis
banded his company, joined the 5th 
Cavalry and took part In the campaign 
against the hostile Indians. In the 
battle of Indian Creek he distinguish
ed himself hy killing, in a desperate 
hand-to-hand fight. Yellow Hand, a 
Cheyenne chief.

Cody had been Initiated Into the art 
of stage craft by Ned Buntltne, the 
well-known author, and after the war 
was ended, again turned to the show 
bt *lness. He collected a large cora- 
puny r.f Indiana, cowboys, scouts, 
trappers, l>uffah»es, horses, etc., nnd 
produced his Wild West show first In 
« imaha, Nebraek i, on May 17, 18*2
More than 5.000 persons witnessed the 
l»vrforniance. Aft -r that he traveled 
through the Cnlt«d mates. Improving 
his show and adding new features to 
it. in 1887 he went to Europe and won 
great success In Ivmdon and many of 
the la«-ge cities on the continent. After 
another extensive tour through the 
Vnlted mates he again visited Europe 
with hie company. He accumulated 
lurge fortune, which he invested In 
western Irrigation lands and other 
i va I estate in the West. In May of 1410 
he began his farewell tour at New 
York, announcing that he would retire 
from the »h«>w business at the end of 
the tour.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

L«>ndon, Jan. 10 —The British steam
ship Andonl has been sunk. Lloyd's 
shipping agency announced to-day.

The Andonl was an Elder Line 
steamship of 1.188 tons gross Her re* 
cent movements have not been re-

PORTUGUESE WELL 
TRAINED, EQUIPPED

Division Will Give Good Ac
count of Itself in 

France _ ,

London. Jan. 10.— The beginning of 
Portugal’s active participation In the 
struggle on the western front is more 
■lonely described in a Daily Mail dle- 

I*at«'h from British headquarter*, dated 
Jan. 8. which *ays:

“The general impremlon produced 
by this first glimpse wa* one of smart
ness and efficiency. This is n«* Joy 
trip or mer.-ly-jr formal demonstration 
of military alliance. It Is a real ef
fort on the part of Portugal to do all 
she can to help the entente’s cause and 
to do it as well as she can.

Her little army means business. It 
ha* underg«»ne thorough training on 
modern lines at home, where S compute 
sory military system has been puLinto 
force with a period of training vary
ing from four to seven month*, and It 
is ready EIKt anxiou* to profit out here 
by all the experience which Is being 
gained.

•Its equipment is good and Service
able. The division a* at present «•«in
stituted contains three brigades of in
fantry of she battalions each, a regi
ment of cax airy, engineers an«l field 
artillery consisting «»f eight 4-gun I at 
KgrtttS of 75‘s "

NEWS AGENCY KNEW 
NOTE WAS COMING

RUSSIANS USING
FORICES,

Berlin's Statemenl Regarding 
Riga Region; Claims About 

Roumanian Theatre

Berlin, Jan. 19.—Renewed Russian 
attacks with stronger forces were 
made yesterday southwest of Riga, 
near the northern end of the Ruseo- 
Oaliclan front. *ihhe war office an- 
nounces that the«c efforts were without 
sufeess.

l-Yencli Print.
Paris, jfan. 10.- There were no Im

portant developments on the French 
front last nigQt, the war office an- 
nounved to-day.

Berlin. Jan. 10.—Rain ha* interfered 
with activities on the Franco- Belgian 
front,, army headquarters announced 
to-day.

Roumanian Theatre. —
BeriinT Jan. 1«».—Ooonter attacks 

made by Russian tr«*>ps yesterday 
along the mifthern Roumanian front 
were beaten back with heavy !«»**«•*, 
it was announces! officially to-day. The 
Russians were driven l»aclt farther 
aP.ng the Kaslno valley.

Teutonic troops advancing north of 
Fokshani gal mil a footing on the left 
bank of the Putna river.

ENTENTE’S ANSWER 
TO WILSON ON WAY 

TO HIM FROM PARIS

WISE & COMPANY
VATl F. W. STEVtN»OW * CO.

INVESTMENT
M0KERS

INVESTMENT 
BROKEN>

T.I M2. Ttl. M2

Lansing Told 'Newspaperman 
In Confi deuce; L aw son ' s 
Chafges'GingeiTyHandled

Wasliington. Jan. 10—Official infor
mation reached here to-day that the 
entente powers’ reply to President Wil
son’* note suggesting a discussion of 

i jwace terms by' the belligerents had 
been handed to Ambassador simrp at 
Paris. ^

Nf> intimation «if the nature-»*f the 
reply a* given iM!«1 tin advb e# »aidJt 
WjiuH H**(- W fllRdr 1*TWrt-
«lent W4i»**n had reeelve«l It and ha*l an 
upp«riiw»Hy te consrtder 1t.

Washington. Jan 19 —After another 
brief xession tl.e rul»* committee *ua- 
l«em|e«i public hearing on Representa
tive VVihsi'jT re»«iluti«in to Investigate 
whether there was a eto«di market leak 
on President Wilson's peace noje. 
Many- fowgressm«*n bHteve 1be «>«m- 
mlfiee will rejMirt again and Investi-
ga>. ...__:_______ -________ :___ _

Whether to .rw-oinmend: iqieclflc in- 
vcstigati«m of I^-wson's general 
chargea of stuck exchange operations 
b> government offV’iul* or a broad In
quiry' Into the »t«H-k exchange is tlie 
«Imotion ttow »*eing comadered

No formal acthm wa» taken by thé 
commlttey gt It* executive w**e»n. 
Me -.ber» stated, however, that the 
W«»*l ri wolution probably wotihl be ad
versely reptirted to the Hones.

W. A- ('rawford. head of the local 
bureau of the Ontral News of Amer
ica. which supplies hew* to Financial 
America, a Wall street pa|>er this af
ternoon read a confidential me**ag«‘ tw 
lart wmt-1(V TîtW 7Séhr "Yôfk office on 
►ecember 20. sayiiut that a note was 

coming but that, according to Hecre- 
tar> I -arising it was not a peace note 
nor a move for mediation.

There wa» absolutely no leak in our 
serv Ice nor from any of its clients.” 
said he.

Representative Harris..n said he had 
examined the (Vntral News tapes for 
1>»> emiNi»r ^gt aft4 Iouu«i jiuiLÜilug ^uaU- 
eating that the c«mfidence of Kevro- 
tary lamslng had l»een violated. He 
rea«l from the ticker report of that 
day several referen«'es to Uoyd 
George’s speech in imrllament an«l It» 
effect on the market. *1 have found 
abaohitely nothing In the ticker.” said 
Reprewentatlve Harrison, “to intimate 
anything about Secretary Lansing» 
conference with newspapermen that 
date. According to this ticker report 
it was the Lloyd George apeech which 
affected the market that day.”

(’rawford rea«l a statement d«H*larlng 
that the Central News was not the 
only news service wIth tlnan. lui 
per* among It* client*, and he Ihought 
It fair »ln«v It had been “wlngled «>uf 
In the inquiry that this be known The 
International News Hervlce. lie said, 
he was "reliably Informed.” served the 
Dow-Jtmea ('ompiVny. and that the As
sociated Press served the New York 
Jxmnial of Commerce.

“You do not think any of them vio
lated Secretary I^msing’s c«Htfiden«'e. 
do youT’ asked Representative Ben
nett. of New York 

"Oh. no.” Crawford replied.
“Neither the Vnlted Press nor the 

Associated Press Is c«>nne« ted with any 
ticker service, I* ltr* Representative 
Harrison continued 

“No." Crawford replied. 
Representative Henry brought out 

that the Ventral News had the prlvl- 
ledge of a representative on the floor of 
the House of Representative» “

Haynes Repaie» Jewelry satisfac
torily sad reasonably. •

UNION BANK NOW HAS 
NEW GENERAL MANAGER

Winnipeg. Jan. 10.—Gèorge H. Bal
four. for thirteen yeare general man
ager of the Union Bank of Canada, re
signed from that position at the annual 
meeting of the bank here this after
noon. His resignation was accepted 
with expression* of deep regret from 
the shareholders and he was, appoint
ed a director.

Mr. Balfour Is succeeded by H. B. 
Shaw. Who has been assistant general 
manager for some years.

Mr. Balfour has not been In good 
t ealth for a couple of years.

F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government St 
The store for reliable watch and Jew
elry repairs. «

INAUGURATION IN
WASHINGTON CAPITOL

Olympia, Wash . Jan 19.—The inaug
uration of Governor Krnest Lister for 
his second four-year term t«»ok place 
to-day In the rotunda of the state 
capital before the legislature and many 
distmguiaheii visitors from all part*, ot 
the state. Th«- two Houses met In Joint 
session at l Sv o‘cl«Kk and proceeded to 
seats reserved for them’ “Chief Jdstice 
Kills administered the oath of office to 
Governor Lister.

The governor incorporated hie mes
sage to the legislature ih the inaugural 
address > UkU tu- a« h. vi vd

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. J*n 19.-Wheat ci«^* «1
cent» lower for Ma> and it down for July. 
Oat* lost i in Max and I in July. Barley 

* uiKl anH FUv dropped 1| In M*r 
The trading ta July wa* slower than In 
May, Ami tire apes»-4-wo 
months mas a little wider than on Tue* 
day. Uminx to the late break, the fluctu
ations for the day mere large The mar
ket displayed considerable etubl»ornnese 
to-day until the last hour of the sesai.tr 
spprosrh«*d The weaker hwgs were- well 
out of the market mtu'n It closed. Th« 
trade maa largely In the hands of the 

alpers until the laat half hour, when 
the whole crowd jumped on It. The cask 
market showe«t a talf ..ternsrut for thf 

KTfiPT grades, hut T^V^fbr—tfie Inmrrf 
grades, mtilrh m-ere nearly unsalable 
>at* mas firm and ttarley an«l flax dull 
Wheat— Oie-n * 'lose

May ............................................... IMh-lti l«l
July ................................................. ir| 1841

(lata-
May ..,rrrrw..SR
July ................................................ 6V

ligriay

Flax-
May ..........,;•,................................ aw*

Caah prices Wheat—1 Nor., 1814; 2 Nor.. 
17*4; I Nor., 1741

Oata-Î V W . 4|. I C. W . 144; extr 
feed. .r>4|. 1 feed. f.2|. 1 feed. 61|

Hmrlev No. 2. *9»; N». 4. 44; rejected.
fetsl. Tt -----

gtdiil .lt» W. t CL W . 251L-

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
GRAIN

and Stock STOCKS
COTTON Brokers BONDS

remberten Building, 620 Broughton 8k
F. A. Bordsn Managing Direst»e Fhene 3724

A RAPID DECLINE ' 
AND WEAK CLOSE

Action of Stocks on New York 
Market To-day- Dis

appoint! r-.

(By Wlav 4'Vo )
New Ycrk. JWhT-HT-Voftsltl *rlng the 

iiiAnner in WlrFh the market last
night, til.- actioa Of the xt.e k* to-day was 
di»appninting. and there was <«ulte a little 
|:»|iii«latian hy those mho bought jrest'er- 
.«*>. It la unlikely that |lie entente ■ r«^ 
ply to President Wilson will be at hand 
fur a day or »... an-l as it* tone will hare 
t.f d>* WMli Ui. luting the course of tio 

wMukrL huyeve mil lact with cau- 
1 tion aefl purchases wMI not tw large. 

4 nlt'-d Hist* » Ht^el showed a loss of over 
^»ir^.. piilatu »»u lo-d ty's trailing. Amn 
Ih***t Sugar and General Motors showed 
losses of four and thirteen" point* re- 
Fpevtlvely." The uppers were • little 
weaker along with the rail*. On the 
,-lose all stoiks had a rapid dec Itw Snd 
the market closed m-eak Call money ma»

NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 
(By Wise 4 On.»

Rid Asked
Arls Copperfield# ............ ....... 4 1
Can. Copper ........................ ....... 11 u
Oeww Reserve
Km Phone ......................... .......»i *1
Goldfield .............................. . .. 70 78
lie,-la .................................... . ... 74 8
Hedley Gold ............... i»
Hollinger ............................. ...... 64 7
Howe Hound ...................... ....... 71 i

Kmma ('«ipper ............... U »
Green Monster ................ .77— 21
Jerome Verde ................. H 1$
Big l«edge ...................... ....... t« 4»
Inspiration Needles ......... ......... 7-16 9-14
La Rose ........................... ....... 66 90
Magma ................................. ...., e 47
Midvale ................................ ....... «4 6"t
Mines of Ama.................... ....... U 24
Niplsslng ............ ......... ....... 84
Standard Lead ............... -4
Stewart .................... ..... .........9* *6
Submarine .......................... IfH 80

....... 46 44
Tonapah ....... .... ......... ...... 54 5«
Tuna pah Belm .et........... ....... . 4 41

....... t 21

Tonapah Kxtrn................... 44 4!

%UK %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET, 

i <By fin* 4 C».>
Open. High. Low. Close.

an ....... ...........18.29 18.41 IH.07 18.19-1
larch ..................... 18.*. 18.73 18.15 18.22-i
lav ............ ........ . 18j%^f).« 18.4* 18.47-1

NEW YORK SUGAR.

centrifugal, 16.®; molasses. $4.62; 
quiet; fine granulated, $4-*6.

nigh. low. Bid
« ha ago A Northwestern i-il
Denver, pref ...................... .... » *74 .37»
CuImi Cm- Sugar ............ ... 52 49 49|
Alaska U«‘!d .......... , ........ 106 w* l'H
Allis-<*halmers ................... .. 29 29 27

.... * 8(4 944
Amn Agr <'h-mi«al ....... <11 *7 tr
Aum Beet Sugar............... .... 97 92| 92$
Amn. Can .... 47| 46 til
AmBL, Car A Foundry .... r '*■’*4 65
Amn. cotton OH ........ 49 ’I*
Amn. Ive •ecuritiee ------ 2*1 2*
Amn LextHnotive ............ 78 .•»* 73J
Amn. Hmritimc 10*4 V»4< loti
Amn Hte«-l Foundry ....... .... 624 62 61
Amn. 8ug»r ......................... ...IW* 1«4 IV
Amn Wo«»n*-n ........ .... 45 45 41
Amn Tel A Tel 1234 12*1 1231
Amn. Zinc ........................... .... TT* M 83
Anaconda ............................. .... 844 « 82
Atchison .............................. ...h&4 l'Hà 1"44

lid hWl M94
H A O.................. .................. ... M4 <3| 831
Baldwin IaVo...................... ....554 «4 54
Bethlehem Hteel .............. .49» 476 450
Butte Hup ....... ..................... ... «74 461 til
«'. P. 16................................... ...13H 15*4 T584
Cal. Petroleum ............... .. ,%i 2I| 241
Central Leather ................ .... 944 *94 90

C. A ti W ........................... ..." H4 134 134
Do., prof ........................ .... 4ti 39

C . M A Ht. P..................... .... 91 8Nt •
Colo Fuel * Iron ........... .... 46 46 43

.. .l:H»4 lfa>4 186
Crucible Hteel ..................... .... 631 «U 611
Distillers He.......................... .... 37 264 2«4
Krle »........................................ ... tt* 82 32

.... (8 4| 471
Gen. Motors ....................... ...,.12» 1«*4 9*4
Goodrich ............................... . .... 54 56 66
G. !f.; pref. ...J14| 1181 nv

.... 90 894 89
G N. Ore «rtf*...................... .... 354 33$
Illinois Cent. ....................... 1941 1044
Ind. Alcohol ...................... ...121 117 1174
Inspirât)<>m ........................... .... 591 57| 574
Inter. Nlêfc*4 ..................... .... 42 40 40$
Ka». City 8,*i(H|.»**r» ....... ... -’44 244 24
La«^£»wanna «• 1J?

Kennevott ........................... .... hif 444 444
Chino Copper .?........... . .... *5i 534 63$
Greene Cananca ................ .... 44 44 41
i#htgh X alley ................... .... 71 774 77
Maxwell Motor ....... .. .... 52$ 5« 511
Mex I'etroleum .............. ....in»* '«♦ 1024
Mer. Mercantile .............. -M| rii

...44 77 78

Nevada Cons......... „...u . .... 244 28| 23$
New Haven ............ ........ ...471 45* 45»
N. Y. C.................... .............. .... M3 101$ 1014
N. T.. O. A W.................... ... 294 284 Ml
N. A W................................... ...-I23I !«» 133|
N. P......................... . ........... ....10* 108 107$
Pacific Mail ............ . .... IN 194 iH
Pennsylvania .......... .;. : . 5«f 5*1 .-.64
Pressed Htuel Car ........... .... ;6j 76 75
Railway. Steel Hpg............ .... 504 3»4 50
Ray. Cons.............................. .... 274 Î64 26
Reading ................................. ...103 9ÎH 991
Rep. Iron A Steel ........... ... *1 774 77|
8. P........................................... .... 97| 964 964
Sou. Railway ..................... .... 3H .8» »>i

.... 69 69 m
Studebaker Corpn............. ... l‘*1 IOM 104
T»*nn. Copper .................... .... 144 144 141
Texas Pacific .................... .... 171 . 174 171
U. P.......................................... ....144| 113 142$
Unite,! Fruit ............. ... ....149 149 14*1
V. H. Rubber .................... .... «31 62 62

l>o., 1st pref..................... . ...nai 1124 112
V. H. Steel ............ ....H» no 110

■1204 120 h»
V. 8. Smelting ................ 62 62
I’tah Copper ..................... Y<r,| M3J
Western Union ................ .... 97 964 Ml
Westinghouse ..................... .... SR 521
Whit» Motors ..................
Wisconsin Central ......... .... 68 62 52
Wabash, pref.. “A” ........ .... 5* m Ml
Willy's Overland ............. .... W *>* 35|
Murnqr on call .... t U 2

MONTREAL STOCKS,

(By Burdick Brothers. Limited.»
Montreal, Jan. 1».-There mas no uat*»- 

«'orthy feature in tp-«Jay‘* local trading 
and the market was incltn«*d |o follow the 
decline In \meri* an !srfu«*s. The stiele 
m-ere one to two points lower, mliile the 
less active st«K*k* lost substantial frac
tions. There was no important new» 
market wise and no4hina more,-tliaa-. a - 
! ., I...,- m.rkV iî ' u inn „« I .
next few days.

Z High. Low Close.
.;................. 2im
............... ....................... 61 A

TV. til ti
60 A

...I r*i 1384 1341

... 63 64 61

. 6S4

.117

A me* Holden 
L»o.. pref. .......

BraiOtlsh Traction 
Il C. Fish --. ..

P. K................
an Cement. iom.

('an. Car Fdy . com.............. 414
Can. H. H.. •on». **4

Van. 4«or»,m*«tive ........... 37
I Jen Gen. Klee............m... ..
Civic Inv. * lndr ..... v . *‘
• ons M * 8.............................m
T>»frT»TT”rnTtM T; ... ...
lN>m. I. * s........... -,.........
lH»m. Textile ...................
I.ak- of Wood* Milling
Relurent Ide Co...................
loiurentlde Power . ....
Lyait t'asBtw.
Maple Leaf Milling 
Montreal Tram.
Montreal Cotton ..
Mar Donald Vo.........
N. 8. Strel. com.

Oat. Steel Prods. ........... ..
Ogilvie Milling Co. ..
Penmans. I4d. ........................
Quebec ltatlway ...........
Itlordon Paper ..................  129

Spanish River Pulp .............. 17
Do., pref ..................................

Steel of Can................................ 671
Do., pref..................................

Toronto Railway ..................... 77
Twin City Klee. ...........................
Winnipeg Klee ..................  T.
Wayugamar Pulp ...................
1 v>m. War lx>an (old) ....... Wl
[H*m. War I<oan (new» .... !»

% % %

SHARP BREAK IN
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

*b ------
______ _ (By Wise tt Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 19.-Tlie wheat market 

op-ned around yesterday’s close, and dur
ing the early hours sold off a little over 

point. Later the market recovered, 
selling about a point above the opening, 
but towards the close there was a sharp 
break. May wheat closing 24 points be
low the opening sale. Corn and oats 1>oth 
losed about k point lower.
Itroomhal! cabled from Liverpool that 

r»pot wheat was steady, the flour market 
steady and supplies moderate The home 
markets for wheat and corn are under 
government control of the m-heat imirket 
ommlaaloners. who keep price* steady 

and do not allow foreign fluctuation* or 
market reporta to Influence. Therefore 
tliese are no longer any guide whatever 
to operations, and consequently Broom- 
hall has bean Instructed to cease -rabttng 
t lieue for the present.

Wheat— Open High Low Close
May ..................... 1*7 <H*t 1*1 1IU l*t|
July ..................... LWWrUH 132 146 1I7|
Sept................... . 1 T. IW4 124 124|

:»|
«tin
m
58 A
11 B

Hi 116
112 A
34 B

7* B
iS

11»

17

661
S» R 
«1
984 R

77 Tt
H B
n a
93|B

9M •84
98<

ia*. l'«

f |

May ........... ....... W*s*8 *M 96$ *71------^
July ...........

Oat#—
......... 974ti *7 96» *1 «4

May ........... ...... 57ft* 574 561 5*4 56$
July ........... ......... 54f

Minneapolis.
564 53$ HI

Wheat— Open High Low Close
Mav ..................... 1*W1911 1*21 IW4 188
July ..................... I'd 177 171

» % %
... METAL MARKET.

New York. Jan. 10 -I>ad. 87 40*87.so. / 
spelter easy; spot. F.ast 8t I»uis deliv
ery. *. At l»ndon : J-ead. £39 hts spe|- 
ter. £49 19s. Copper irregular: electrolytic, 
first, second and third quarters, $26# 
832.30, nominal. Iron steady and un
changed. Tin firm; spot. $42 39fr$l3. At 
London: Spot copper, £1*1: future*. £tff; 
electrolytic. £141; spot tin, £181 15#.; 
futures. £183 6s.

Total sales, 832,590 shares; bon«ls, $6.- 
347.090. »

Bonds.

Anglo-French 6’e ................
Amn. Foreign Bee. S’s ....
Vnlted Kingdom 5's, 1918 ............

Do.. N’s. 1919 ...............  971
Do.. 64’*. 1921 ................... -.............  W

Dominion Can. 5’s. 1*21 .........   9*|
Do., mi.............................. *9i
Do.. 1981 ................«........................19»*

Russian Int. i’s. 1*86  ...........2*7
City Pari» 6 s......... ............................ 961

Bid Ask" 1
. 928

7035

8501
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INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR

IN
ANSWER 

TO RUMOR
WHY?

MAYOR ^

7m DATE
ELECTION

BECAUSE A. E. TODD LED IN OBTAINING:

In answer to rumor being 
circulated to injure my candi
dature : I have no stock nor 
interest in any brewery nor 
liquor business of any kind, 
anti ncyer hath

If elected, illicit drinking 
places and “Blind Pigs" -wtH 
be wiped out. • _

A. E. TODD

Support of City Council to principle of Election of 
Police Commissioners,

Discontinuance extravagant expenditure upon lux
urious automobiles by city officials, saving citizens 
over $4,000.00 in 1916 on this one item.

Municipally owned paving plant, operated by day 
labor. ♦

Fought for investigating “.Blind Pig” and “Paving 
contracts” scandals.

Obtained reduction in Fire Insurance Rates, saving 
citizens many thousands almuallv. Working for 
further reduction.*

Amicably secured from Saanich initial funds re
quired to open Victoria’s Public .Market. «

Reorganized Police Department in 1915, dismissing 
incompetents and increasing efficiency.

Fought gambling evil in Chinatown and elsewhere. 
Fearless advocate improved moral conditions.

Prevented' surrender of City’s rights and gift of 
$70,000.00 to Railway in connection with John
son Street Bridge.

Thwarted attempt to unload $154,125.00 property 
' bn Government -and City when only probably 

$40,000.00 was required; saving Citÿ at least
$100,000.00.

Secured presentation of City*» undoubted right lor 
general highway traffic upon existing E. & N» 
Bridge, to Board of Railway Commissioners.

Took lead in arranging sale of water to Saanich, re
ducing Victoria’s waterworks taxation accord
ingly.

THURSDAY
JANUARY 11

9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Committee Room, Cor. Broad 
St. and Trounce Alley.

Phones, No. 1479 and 2900

ARE YOU ON the VOTERS’ 
LIST? If in Doubt, Phone or 

Call In

A VOTE FOR A. E. TODD
INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR MAYOR

IS a Vote for PROGRESS, EFFICIENCY 
AND CLEAN CIVIC CONDITIONS

PHONES

2900
1479

FINAL MEETING TO-NIGHT AT
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE

8 p. m. Sharp Public Cordially Invited

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE TO-MORROW
L

VICTORIA MEN ARE 
NAMED IN DESPATCHES

It.-Col. Holmes and Other Of
ficers of 48th Specially 

Mentioned by Haig

—in....the hrsr-ttsr wf namwr~pr~~Caii-
ruUuns mentioned In < ieneral Haig's 

"de* patches are several soldiers who 
went from Victoria a ith the 4$th Bat 
talion, vis., Lieut.-< VI. W. J. H. 
Holmes O. C.; Major McMordle, Major 
V B. Wit*on, rapt. G H. portevua, 
LJeul. J. B. At*land and Rgl Wriggles-
W'-rth.

The unit left Victoria In June, If 15, 
and reached France last March, going 
to the front , as a Pioneer Battalion. 
They 'have been through «orne desper
ate fighting In the Intervening ten 
month*, and have lout heavily through 
titMjaltie*, In one instance alone an 
«ifflcer bringing out of action only 
thirty of the company of 250 men who 
fnîînwed Mm tot© “battte.

Lieut.-Col W. .1. H. Holmes comes of 
a military family, being the aon of Col
onel J. G. Holmes of tins city, fte was 
born in the military barrack», Quebec, 
and wheu old enough proceeded tu 
Kingston Military College, .vhcre he 
graduated with honors. Opportunities 
did not offer themselves for a career of 
soldiering. $nd he took up civll-engin- 
errlng and surveying in the Kootenay 
country. There he organised The nuc
leus of the 102nd Battalion, which 

^afterwards went overseas in command 
of Lieut.-Col. Warden. Col. Holmes 
was given command of the 48th Bat 
talion in January, 1115, and in June 
look his unit overseas. Before leaving 
for France last March they were con
verted Into a Pioneer Battalion.,- tip to 
the present the colonel has been King 
tilarly fortunate, going through the 
heaviest of fighting without getting t 
scratch. Mr*. Holmes lives at Pleas 
ant avenue. Oak Bay. and a sou Is at
tending Kingston College.

Major McMordle, also mentioned In 
(Ieneral Haig's dispatcher, left France 
about two months ago, and has Just 
been awarded the D. 8. O. This was 
no doubt for his gallantry In staying 
with hi A men In the trenches during 
heavy fighting three hours after losing- 
an eye. Ho la now second in com
mand of the Pioneer training, base in 
England, of which ramp another 48th 
Battalion officer. Major lloyle, who 
went from Victoria, la commanding of
ficer. Major Mc.Moplle came here from 
Prince Rupert to Join the 4811».

Major F. B. Wilson is a son of Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, formerly of Salt Spring 
Island. He waa at Kingston Military 
Çgllege at the same time as Lieut,-Col. 
Holmes.

Capt. G. B. Port ecus has been adju
tant of the 48th since the death of

\

LT.-COL. W. J. H. HOLMES
Commanding officer of 4Sth Battalion, 

who is mentioned In dispatches.

Captain Agnew last September. He Is 
an Englishman by birth, and saw ser
vice In the South African war, coming 
to Victoria later.

Lieut. J. “B. Aeland Is well-known 
in the city, having been In the lands 
department. Parliament buildings, 
prior to the war. ile has Lean vary 
badly weundM, and will probably lie 
sent Imck In the near future to Vic
toria. He has been awarded the Mili
tary Cross.

Hgt. Wriggles worth, whose name is 
mentioned in the same list as the 
above, also went from Victoria with the 
48th Battalion.

OFFICERS ELECTED AT 
SOLDIERS’ MEETING

Semi-Annual Business Dis
posed of at Association 

Gathering Last Night

MILITARY MEDAL

Grandson of Mr. and Mrs. T. Mallory, 
of Shoal Bay, Decorated.

L. E. Mallory, a San Bernardino boy 
who Is fighting with the British foret-s 
in France, has been decorated by King 
George as the result of a daring feat 
ip the battle of the Somme. Pte. -Mul 
D ry is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. T.

tilery, of Hampshire road. Shoal Bay, 
Ex-Alderman Ross, of Victoria West, 
Is a great uncle of the boy.

When communication was cut qff 
and the messengers of the company 
killed, volunteers were called for to 
carry dispatches. To this appeal Mai 
lery responded, and In the face of the 
severest fir© performed his duty un
flinchingly.

After the battle he was sent to Lon
don to be decorated by the king, with 
the military medal, and after a short 
leave has again returned to the 
trancho*. Since first reaching France 
Malltry has been wounded three times.

Tlie~SfmI-abnuaf awflnf and sise- 
lion of officers of the Returned Sol
diers’ Association was held last night 
at Belmont House. Seventy men were 
present, and the work of the executive 
during the past six months was high
ly commended.

The secretary's report showed sixty- 
five active members; in addition to 
these seventy-five honorary members 
were reported to have gone away 
from the city ami Joined associations 
in their home towns. Last night's 
meeting added twenty-five names to 
the active membership, making ninety 
active members'at'preseut. "7*

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

President. J. F. Tail; vice-president, 
A. T&R : honorary secretary, H. W. 
Hart; lion, associate secretary-treas
urer, A. U. Hatton; executive commit
tee...T. H. Tilley, J. Roy Mrlamnaa, U. 
W Imite and F. Wright.

Special delegates to the provincial 
returned soldiers* conference were ap
pointed, being Messrs. H. W. Hart and 
J. F. Tait. This conference will take 
up the consideration of preliminary 
business In connection with the provin
cial organization, and after the lat 
ter is established delegates will pro
ceed to a meeting at Ottawa for the 
formation of a Dominion executive 
which take up matters of the kind 
brought forward last night by Colonel 
Guthrie, of the Maclean ’Kilties'' Bat
talion. who introduced the question of 
what steps should typ taken to see that 
adequate provision be made for the 
wives and dependents of fallen sol
diers. The same speaker also touched 
briefly on another matter which will 
have the consideration of the confer
ence, x le„ the general welfare of the 
returned men. v

It was suggested last night that the 
name of the association be changed to 
the European War Veterans’ Associ
ation. This will be discussed to nfore 
effect at the provincial conference. The 
association Is meeting next Tuesday 
at Belmont, House to attend to an ac
cumulation of important business.

Special thanks were expressed to the 
Women'» Canadian Club, th* Flower 
ClqiVL the Sister Susie Club, the Cheer
ing Club, Mr. and Mrs. MacIntyre and 
many other ladies and gentlemen for 
support and assistance.

ONLY
TRANSPORTATION NOW

Bantams Ready as Soon as 
Trains and Transport Are 

Available

' All we are waiting for wow is the 
completing of the transportation ar
rangements,” stated Col. Bruce Pow- 
ley to the Times on his arrival from 
Vancouver this morning "Yes, before 
the end of the month, without the 
Mhadow of a doubt, we shall be an the 
road to the real work of war,” answer
ed the colonel on an inquiry as to 
the exact date of depart tire from the 
city.

Speaking of the success which at
tended his mission to Vancouver, he 
states that the three officers, under 
whose charge the 8$ men left Victoria, 
have each established an office In 
strategical points of -the city with a 
similar complement of men each. A 
thorough canvas» will be madeffln or
der to carry out the programme ar
ranged for with the utmost dispatch. 
Although the greater part of the day 
was devoted to the establishment nf 
the three parties |n the various offices, 
as well as the Incidental organization 
necessary, no less than three recruits 
passed the medical test before the af
ternoon was very old.

Col. Powley says that 'the prospect 
of certain departure—and that In the 
immediate future—Is proving an Irre
sistible drawing card. “It should be 
noted,“ said the colonel, “during the 
last few days, since It has become gen
erally known that the Bantams were 
going to the front as a railway con
struction corps, a number of civil en
gineers have been posting themselves 
as to the precise nature of the work 
that would be expected of them, and In 
nearly every case have gone away with 
the Intent to put" their affairs In order 
and get^ Into uniform with pe. ___

Col. Powley expects to hear good re
sults of the work In Vancouver before 
the end of the week, as such system
atic arrangements have been made that' 
the numbers will be bound to come 
4o fill the blanks. “In any case.” ob
served the colonel, “it Is now only a 
matter for the transportation com
panies to solve.- we are absolutely 
ready down to the" last detail."

MEN RETURNING

Six Victorians Expected to Arrive on 
Tuesday Next.

The following British Columbia sol 
tilers are arriving by the Beotian, due 
at Quebec on the 12th, and should ar
rive at Victoria about the 17th Inst. 
The names of the men follow: Ptes. L. 
Stone, A. Durham, E. Hannah, (1. H. 
Stephney, A. Jones and t’orpl. B. Wal
lace. Vancouver men are: Ptes. A. 
Thompson, J. McLennan, J. Adam», A. 
Devervaux, E. Bowen, R. Brearley, J.

Mole....Men—from
other part» of the province are: Pte*. 
T. Kelly, Revelstoke; H. E. Donald, 
Chemainus; J. Mitchell, Kamloops; Ç. 
Pale, Duncan; P. Tolhurst, Westbank; 
F. Fray, Grand Forks.

SURVEYORS MEET

Elect Officers and Hear Papers en 
Subjects Relating to Profession.

The annual general meeting of the 
Corporation of British Columbia I .and 
Surveyors was-In-Id In the Board of Trane 
rooms -yesterday. The following officers 
were elected for the year: President, N. 
F. Townsend, Vancouver; vice-president, 
S. ». McDiarmid. Vancouver; secretary- 
treasurer, W. 8. flore, Victoria; members 
of board, O. B. N. Wilkié, F. C. Green, 
W. 8. Drewry, John Elliott and E. B. 
Her mon.

Thoe. 8. Gore was appointed acting 
secretary-treasurer by. the new board of 
management.

The board was authorised to extend 
assistance from the funds of the corpora
tion, fn rases of distress, to Members who 
are serving with the forces during the 
present war or their dependents.

There are about forty per cent, of the 
British Columbia land, surveyors now 1$ 
Mdiiu service, as well as a great number 
who were their pupils and assistants.

The meeting waà attended by over 
twenty members from various parts of 
the province.

Interesting and Instructive papers were 
read on professional subjects by W. (]. 
MrElhsnney and C, J. Higgins, which 
were followed by discussions. C

ASSESSMENT BOLL 
RETURNABLE TO-DAY

Has Been Made in Keeping 
With Amendment of 

Municipal Act

The assessment roll for the city of 
Victoria was returnable to-day by the 
city assessor, In accordance with a 
resolution passed by council last fall.

The total assessment on land is given 
as 854,252,160, and Improvements (ex
empt) |26,177,8U0, a total of $79,430,060. 
This oompares with $$2,641,219 on land 
and $25,302,431 on improvements in 1916, 
or a cut of 10.5 per cent.

The high water mark was the assess
ment on land in 1914 of $89,151,990, so 
that the assessment has come down by 
about 41.5 per cent, in the intervening 
years. Before the coart sat last year 
the assessment had been figured at
$70,189,280, nnti the figures mentioned 
•hove are the reduction of ten per 
cent., plus the alterations of the court 
of revlélon, and the effect of the ap
peal* to the civil courts.

Accompanying are the figures for the 
previous seven years: . *

Land. Improve
ments.

..............UUHLiS
.... ..$46,616,205 $13,491,780
.................$71.670,770
................ $89.151.990
.................$89.151,990
.... ..$80,751.035
................ $62.641,219

ONE IRISHMAN'S REGRET.

8lr Berkeley Moynlhan lx an Irieh- 
maa who much regrets that Ireland 
has not seen her way to accept com
pulsory military service. It max. he 
aays. Le an utHiaaal way of putting 4t, 
but "there is nothing an Irishman loves 
so much lif the world a» being com" 

Spelled, apparently against hi* wishes, 
to do that which ia really his heart's 
desire.” The image which crosses our 
mind is that of the Irish regiment 
which left Ireland giving three cheers 
for Kroger, and-went to HmtttrAfrica^— 
there to cover itself with glory in the 
fighting against tlie Boers. At the 
varae time, we are sorry that we can
not see in compulsion for Ireland a 
short cut oüt of present difficultiA.— 
Westminster Gazette.

Ethel, aged ten. and Dorn, aged nine, 
are really very great chum*, but eome- 
tlmés they do not quite agree on <-<rtaln 
point*. One morning they were Kitting 
■ids-by side on a very small bench in the 
park, and Dora began to try and obtain Jg 
more than her fair ehyre of the s-'nt. 
Then Ethel proved that,' In spit© of her 
sex, site had th» making* of u very m»r- 
resaful diplomat lat In her; "I think," eh* 
remarko<i to her <-ompanion, with a F 
*weet smile, "that If one of ua got off 
IMs-benvl*. I’d have me

1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916

I wot..There Is no place like home,
-At least I feet that way:________
No place like home. In spits of whet 

The summer booklets say.
—Kansas City Journal.

THE COST OF HIS VOTE.

The candidate was giving the first 
speech of the campaign In a country 
district. The hall at first was pretty 
wfell filled, but the audience was not 
long In finding ©tit that they did not 
like the speaker's style t>f oratory and 
began to leave. At last only on.’ man 
remained. Htlll, he represented one 
vote, and. as he listened with close at
tention the candidate felt encouraged 
to continue. At .the end of fifteen 
minutes the speaker stopped and po
litely a»ked:

"I beg your pardon. I hope"! am not 
trespassing on your kindness. I shall 
have finished in ten minutes."

''Ten minutes?" said the listener 
"You can go on as long a* you like, 
lor all I care, only don't forget that 
y vu engaged me by the hour."

Then the candidate found that his 
earnest audience was the cabman who 
had driven him to the hall.

$17.071,360 
$23.152,540 
tM 901,940 
$28,191.545 
$25.30*431

To the Electors of Saanich

After seven years of service on 
the Couneil I am candidate fy 
Reeve at the forthcoming munici
pal elections, and respectfully so
licit your support.

FRANK N. BORDEN.

THE OXYGEN 
TOOTH POWDER

Caloa is a tooth Powder and hat a Asdir'i cUamimg 
ftmtr. Besides this, the Oxygen m Calm is an active 
aient in the killing of (erase and it whitens the teeth 
beautifully. Try Calm tor a week, end eek* year 
<N#i/ You* find Calox < —
elective end more satisfactory I 
any dentifrice you've ever used.

tmfrVW

^
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AUCTION SALE
Instructed by R. L. Allerton, Eaq., I 
■wltt-eeli-sR the eb*pk -and fixture* of 
the King Edward Hotel Cigar* Stand, 
, 641A Yates Street,

Friday, Jan. 12
, 10.30 a.m.

BILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer,
847 and 84» Yates Street.

Phone 4218. R. Phone 1948R

AUCTION SALE
• THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th,

1 p.m.

Household Furniture 
and Effects

\ MAYNARD'S AUCTION ROOMS,
847 and 84» Yatea Street, 

phone 43t8. R. Phone 1948R

BILL MAYNARD, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
Motor Launch and 

Motor Cars
tender and by virtue of the power* eon- 

talneil'In 3 certain Indenture» of Chattel 
Mortgage, dated respectively the 37th day 
of'January, 1914; the 10th day of Decem
ber, 1914. and the 4th day ef December, 
1915, and made and executed by Agnes 
Gertrude A»e*r and Sidney A»*er, of Vic
toria. 1 have seize-1 and taken poeeeeelon 
of two “Iris" motor car». Which can be 

"Oecn at PHmley’s -Oarage. Johneon etréet, 
•Iso the motor launch "Marvel 8;." length 
83 ft., width » ft. 4 In., depth 4 ft. 6 In., 
gross tonnage 13.lt, nett tonnage 1.68, 
fitted with Gardiner engine, built In 190». 
with 16 normal horae-power. which can 

-Le ween on application to the steward of 
the Royal Victoria Yacht Club, Uplands.

I will offer the “Marvel 8." for sale at 
public auction, at the Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club boet-houee. Upland», on Bat- 
unlay next, January 13th. 1117. at 11
«•'dock, A. M. Term» of sale, cash, and I 

_ will utter the •'Iris" motor care for eale
■ . pihe- .irntti,., ,m nâ»t J»n-
uary 13th, 1917, at 2 30 P. M . at PHmley a 
Garage. Johnson street. Term» of eale. 
cash. -1

F. O. RICHARDS. Sheriff.

Sheriff** Office, 
•ary. 1»17.

Bailiff for Mortgagees. 
Victoria. B. C.. »th Jan-KEEP
OMFY

CROCKERY FOOT 
WARMERS

New adaptable shape, no comers, 
no leakage. Two sizes;

2-plnt
S-pint

.....................$1.60

....... ,.$1.75

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST.

N.W. Car. Yetee and Douglas Ste
al the B. C. Blectrl Clock.

Fer ■ Sheri Twn Oaly
Mia» Ilanman will give a treat
ment free of charge to any lady 
disfigured with superfluous hair on 
her face, to prove method employ

ed i» absolutely permanent.
108 « "amphell Building. 

Phone 3040 X. Morning or Evening

NOTICE

he Matter ef the Estate ef Cerperal 
W. F. L. Pilkingten, Deceased, 
Intestate.

>TIC*E 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all 
ion* having any claim* or demands 
I net the late Corporal PUklngton. who 
of wounds on- the 25th May, 1915, are 

ilred to send by poet or deliver to the 
*rslgn*d the name», eddreeeee ana 
particular», duly verified, in writing 
heir claim* and statement» of their 
,unt and the nature of the eecurltlee. 
nv. lie hi by them.
<D TAKE NOTICE that after the 

day of February, 1S17, the under- 
ed will proceed to distribute the as- 
of the said deceased among the pfr- 

, entitled thereto, having regard only 
ie claim» of which he shall then have
ited'at Victoria the 8th day of Janu-

WILLIAM MONTEITH.
,1.1 Admlei.tr,tor tor to. Couety et
’lotorta.

SAANICH CANDIDATES

Large Number of Ratepayers 
Are Present at Meeting in 

Tolmie School

At the meeting of the ratepayers of 
Ward II., of Saanich, last evening. In
terest waxed supreme when ex-Reeve 
Nicholson took the floor and made 
sweeping chargea concerning the ex
travagance of the council under the 
regime of Reeve, McGregor.

“I have nothing against Mr. Borden." 
said the speaker, "but I eland here to 
denounce the wanton extravagance of 
the last three years. I 'consider that 
any municipality that has a $15,000 
overdraft at the bank at the end of a 
council*» term has been practising ex
travagance. This district wae only able 
to borrow such large amounts of 
money because I and my council left 
it In a prosperous condition three year* 
ago, and when In office I saw to It 
that the financial étalement was pub- 
llshed In the press and not held back 
from the public." In continuing, the 
speaker referred to what he considér
ai lo be the unnecessarily large staff 
at the municipal office». "I consider 
:hat the water system that this muni 
clpallty has Installed Is large enough 
for 80.000 people, and If I am elected 
I will do all in my power to have the 
present -rale reduced, -and I can assure 
you that the district will not be run 
by paid officials."

Councilor Borden.
In replying to Mr. Nicholson. Coun

cilor Borden first gave a brief outline 
of what would be his policy, stating 
that he would base hla actions. If elect 
ed, on the principles of economy, re
adjustment df assessed land, curtail 
ment of public works and alterations 
In the water rate taxation. "Now, Mr. 
Chairman." continued the speaker, 
"my opponent. Mr. Nicholson, has 
made wild statements about the finan
ces of this municipality; he has told 
you th*t the present council has.been 
extravagant to an unprecedented de 
grec. If these charges that he makes 
are true, why Is It that Mr. Nicholson 
does not bring figures to prove his 
statements. All the transaction* that 
have been carried on by last year’s 
council are on record at the municipal 
offices. Mr. Nicholson brings no proof 
of hhr statement*, because they are 
false and ungrounded."

"The amount spent mit of the gen
eral revenue," continued the speaker, 
"is very little more for the past year, 
during which vast undertakings were 
accomplished, than It was In the term» 
of Mr. Nicholson’s regime, when little 
work of a permanent nature waa done, 
showing plalnfÿ that the work that has 
been completed by Reeve McGregor 
and hla roleaguee haa been carried out 

a thoroughly economically basis. 
With regard to the staff at the muni
cipal offices which my opponent con
siders to be far too large, I will only 
say that the Increased amount of work 
to be done required additional help, 
and I can assure the ratepayers that 
If they will look Into the business of 
the district they will And that the staff 
employed Is entirely necessary to cope 
with the work."

Reeve McGregor Speak».
'It 1» not my Intention to pull down, 

but rather to build up the echool aya- 
tem of the municipality during the 
coming term» In which I am to occupy 
a aéfcf on the school board. It muet be 
seen to that efficient teachers are em
ployed In all districts, and that the beat 
Interests of the children of Raanlch 
are well taken care of ”

Regarding the past year In which he 
had occupied the poeltion of reeve. Mr. 
McGregor said that he had endeavored 
to the beet of hi» ability to see that 
every councilor wae at all time» given 
a fair hearing. He wae glad to ear 
that the financial condition of the dis
trict was in a very satisfactory stats. 
"Mr. Nicholson has stated that what I 
have said concerning the finance» 1» 
not the actual condition of affairs. Here 
gentlemen I» the financial report for 
the year, the figures of this document 
cannot deceive anyone. If there 1» any 
doubt as to the truth of my remarks I

Winter Boots For Men
Correct styles and proper weights. Serviceable 

styles at right prices.
Tan Winter Calf Blnoher,

with leather lining, vig- 
colized sole. U*/* FA
Price............. «hO.OU

Black Winter Calf Blucher,
double eole, leather lining.

EV.. .$5.50
Tan Calf Blucher, half dou

ble sole. <[»/» AA
Price.............JpO.UU

Black Calf Blucher, half dou
ble sole. (p[F AA
Price.............«hO.UU

MUTRIE & SON
1303 Douglas Street Phone 3604

submit this report to tfie consideration 
of the meeting."

Before closing his remarks Mr. Me 
Gregor thanked ttys ratepayers who 
had shown confidence In him by elect
ing him to the board of school trustees 
without a contest. . ’ .

Councillor Carey In addressing the 
meeting spoke of the difficulties he had 
encountered In spreading thé" small 
water appropriation over the" whole 
district . "The amount of money 
allotted to us is so small that there 1» 
very little opportunity for doing real 
permanent work." The councillor also 
spoke of the question of the Hindus 
who were selling milk to white dairy
men. under/very unsanitary conditions, 
end said that the sooiu-r the matter 
was dealt with so that the people could 
be assured of pure milk the lwster. Mr. 
Carey spoke of the need of more street 
lighting at dangerous crossings In the 
ward, and said that the matter of fire 
protection was one that w-mld have to 
be brought under consideration without 
delay.

Mr. Pointer, a. candidate for coun
cilor in .Ward t al*o made a short 
address, "I sm running Independent of 
any particular group of officials or of 
those aspiring to office." The encour
agement of Industries and the employ
ment of white la-jot were ttie chief 
l«oittts In Mr. Pointer’s platform.

Councillor Dtggon of Ward • ep<»ke 
for a few minutes at the close of the 
meeting. He stated that the motto of 
the last year*» c>uncli<had been "ilusi- 
ness " "I think that considering the 
abnormal times the work, that the dis
trict has accomplished Is Indeed 
credit to the..community..1 have found 
Mr. Borden, who Is a candidate for 
reeves to be a man of honor as well a» 
one of sound common sense and Judg
ment and T feel sure that If he Is elect 
ed the affairs of this district will be

annged In a very creditable manner.

FEW NEW ARGUMENTS 
ADVANCED YESTERDAY

Sixteen Candidates for Munici
pal Office Appeal to Electors 

for Support

CONSERVATIVE CLUB

jt-i-lkeen. en N»-
tional Service! Ex-Ministère

Allege Petrenege. ^

In Ihe room» of the Conservant 
club. Union llank building, the lint 
annual meeting ot that body wee held 
last evening. Cl H. Bevercombe, preel 
dent. In the chair.

The chief business of Ihe meeting 
wae the reception of reporte, which all 
proved eetletovtory to the me in hr re, 
and the election of «filler» The latter 
resulted In the choice of the following 
a* the executive «fitters of the club 
lor the present ye»r:

President. Wllllnm; C. Moresby: first 
vice-president, H. IL Savage; second 
vice-president, Wateon Clarke; third 
vice-president, Iv-onlrd Tall: tree» 
urer Henry Callow; financial, Mere 
tory .Tames Huxtable; recording sec 
ret ary IL J. Hirst; executive commit 
tee W. II. Rtgham. George Miller, It. 
Hayward, B. Temple, Ur. H. L Bur- 
gtg., N. }. Hopkins, B. IL Roberte.

At another meeting of the rluh varl 
oua committee» will be appointed tn 
connection with the rooms, entertain
ment and the visiting of sick members.

When the business of the evening had 
been concluded thoae present llatened 

adrtreaeea from R. F. Green, M. P., 
Thomas Taylor, Ernest Miller, the 
newly-elected president, and others.

Mr. Green, who la a member of the 
national Service board and director for 
this province, remarked that he could 
not understand why any man should 
refuse to fill out the national aertlce 
cards. It wae not n uueatlon of eon. 
scrtptlon or compulsion, but of asking 
the manhood and, to aome extent, the 
womanhood of Canada to do their share 
for the good of the empire. There need 
be no mistake about It, the war waa 
going to be won. nnd won In such a 
manner ae t# enable the allies to dic
tate the terme of a lasting peace. At 
the end of the war a great reeponilbll- 
Ity would fall upon Canada, who* 
position would be excellent a. com
pared with European countries, and 
the national service plan would pennlt 
of this country utilising Its man power
XO the best advantage! making the 
square pegs fit Into the round holes.

The two ex-provincial ministers made 
the remarkable claim. In the fact of 
publia opinion and the expressions 
which have oome from all quarters, 
that the membership of the workmen's 
compensation board ahowed “the 
FP..UM1 form of oatronasa."

The speeches at North Ward school 
last evening In the municipal election 
campaign aroused Utile enthusiasm, 
since the deserted condition of the 
•eat* was emphasised by the cold at
mosphere. About half the candidates 
addressed the gathering, but developed 
no new ideas, the outline of their poli
cies following those already announced.

ÀUerman Todd, who si Hike first, 
dealt with his council record, and then 
passed on to speak of the "Rock Bay 
and the Johnson street bridge. In con- 

-wectlfm■■■ wttlT'tftfc expropriation *of the 
eastern Approach to the latter bridge, 
the alderman stated that the "Isle gov-" 
eminent undertook without the 
authority of the city to expropriate at 
least three times as much land as is 
required for Ihe bridge, and double the 
amount of land If the Esquimau St 
Nanaimo railway doe»» come In." He 
submitted that thereby 'the cost had 
been unduly increased $106,666. Me 
understood the awartFhad not yet been 
paid, and he personally hoped the new 
government would not pay It. He 
staled that his poUcy had been one of 
economy, and at a time like this the 
exercise of courage, and resolution, 
and a genuine effort to tackfe the prob
lem* of the city were required. He re
newed hla well-known support of In- 
dustrial expansion, and the connecting 
up of the ocean docks with the rail
way terminals. Foe the lower paid 
municipal employee» he favored a bet
ter scale of wages. Alderman Todd 
rerparkvd In summarising hla effort» to 
secure economy that he had saved 170.- 
w In- preventing the adoption of an 
agreement with the E. St N. Railway 
Company for the new harbor bridge, 
namely, the agreement of 111*.

This observation waa, of course, 
traversed by Alderman Porter when 
ho came to speak, the alderman point
ing out that Alderman Todd had form
erly been a consenting party to the or
iginal settlement of IMS. On the tax 
delinquency issue Alderman Porter 
urged the cltlxens not ao accept a rush 
verdict, nor to adopt a "policy which, 
while It might suit Immediate necessi
ties. would be futile In the future when 
the city settled down again -Into-noe- 
mal conditions. It wae absurd to ac
cept burdens from the speculator to 
add to thé present tax problems of the 
average householder, and then seven 
or e,Eht months later the speculator 
could turn round and smile: "I have 
got rid of some of the burden, you can 
carry It." Alderman Porter reviewed 
the history of the year In the works 
department, and showed how consid
erable economics had been effected, 
particularly In the construction of the 
northwest^ trunk sewer. He showed in 
that connection that IS6.000.had been 
saved ae compared with the engineer’s 
estimate of construction. Alderman 
Porter strongly urged that the recon
struction of the Rock Bay bridge 
shoLld proceed by way of a direct line, 
to Rock Bay avenue, on the original 
location.

Ex-Alderman Sargent dealt with Me 
effort to nettle the underground con
duit question by secured easement by 
consent, a course subsequently adopted 
to the great saving of the city. Ex- 
Alderman Dtsdale alluded to hie con
tracting experience, and hla record In 
both the council and school board.

C. F. Beaven replied to the obeer-

STOKE HOUBS 
8.30 lo 6 p.m. 

Friday, 9 30 p,a. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

St. Phone 53tO

STORE HOUBS 
8J0to6p.nL 

Friday, 9.30 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Our January Sale
News for Thursday
Womens Suits Thurs

day $15,50
Thl* i* an exceptionally attractive collection 

of Nuit* tiiat were formerly priced up to 
$35.00. There are garment» of serge, pop
lin and gabardine. Made in tho season'» 
beat stylea. Yon can ehooac from grey, 
brown, green, purple, navy and black. 
Thursday .....................815.50

Women*s Coats Thurs
day $14.75

In this group you will find a wide range of 
atylea, made from such materials aa tweeds, 
chinchilla, zibeline, gabardine, lamb cloth 
and black plush. Some ate malle in loose 
atylea. Others are belted, with large col
lars. Regular values to $35.00. Thurs
day ................. ......................;....»14.75

63 DOZEN, CRYSTAL ROPE EMBROIDERY SILK, IN ASSORTED COLORS. S (?
Regular 50c dozen. Thursday, dozen........................ . ..................................JLvU

Clearance of Insertions 
and Flouncings 

Thursday
CLEARANCE OP INSERTIONS

Value» 6i/iie to 8'/2e. 91/,/*
Thursday, yard  .............* /2 V
These were picked out front our regular 

«lock and come in plain and" fancy edge anil 
eyelet embroidery, also beadinga. WidTlfflT 1
to 2 inches. ,

*

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCINGS
Values to $3.50.

Thursday, yard ............... . .
These come 54 inches wide, are very suit

able for Dresses. We have only a limited 
number of yards and we advflie early shop
ping.

98c

Sale of Velveteens and 
Coatings for 

Thursday
Velveteens. 79/»

This is an extra good quality and comes 22 
inches wide. You can-choose from saxe, 
taupe, reseda and light and dark navy. 
Regular values up to #1.25. , Thursday, 
yard....................................................73>

Winter Coatings.
Yard ............. $1.23

You can choose from 56-ineh Black Blanket 
Coating, 60-inch Plaid Coatings, in black 
and blue, and green and blue tones, ami 
basket weave in mauve and red. Regular 
values up to #2.75. Thursday........91.33

Thursday Specials From the 
Staple Section

_ DRESS MUSLINS
Values 86c and 60c. 1

Thursday, ysrd...........i m V
This lot Includes Muslins, Crepes 

and Voiles In widths from $T 
to 46 Inches. They come in 
white grounds with atripea. 
cheeks and small floral -Pat
terns. Regular values 15c aril 
60c. Thursday, yard...........17<

COMFORTERS
Regular 63.00. Æ Q

Thursday, aacH^Pe* e"T 9

These come .In full bed sise, 72k 
77, white cof ionlfilid and cov
ered with ellkollne In a va
riety of floral patterns. Re
gular value 11.66. -Thursday, 
each ......................... ». ....$3,4$

Women's Corsets 
Thursday at 

S1.00

Corsets, made of heavy white 
coutil, with long hips, medi
um buat, four hose support- 
era, with three hooks below 
clasp ; prettily trimmed with 
Bilk embroidery. Sizes to 28. 
Reg. value #1.50. Tluire- 
day ...... .........fl.Od

rations of the speakers at the Civic 
Retrenchment Association meeting on 
Thur*day, and quoted Instances to 
show that-the Victoria council bftdLnPl 
always been composed "of angels, or 
good business men," aa had been shown 
In the trunk sewer arrangement, the 
purchase of the Dupont park, etc.

Alderman Fullerton spoke on the lire 
deportment, and advocated with regard 
to, the tax delinquency question, the 
estaollshment ot a sone system, with 
a graduated scale, In re&UJualle* taxa
tion.

Alderman Johns dealt with his record, 
while Alderman Cameron pointed out 
that a city t>f this else requires many 
sim'lar expenditures to a larger com
munity, but which have to be main
tained whatever happens.

O. D. Christie-relied on his long re
cord In the city, and John Harvey on 
gâterai experience for the public to 
secure support. Mr. Harvey looked to 
a conference of all parties aa a solu
tion of the Johnson street bridge ques
tion.

Other aldermen who spoke were Aid 
ermen Peden and Walker. The latter 
renewed hie frequently expressed opin
ion against the Joint harbor bridge, 
aaylng that a traffic bridge would be 
beet for the city, leaving the railways 
to look after themeelvee.

J. I. Seabrook warned the council 
against overlooking the opportunity 
which has been mieeed when the Yukon 
tr.ule was lost and eald that the coun
cil should take etepe to catch the op
portunity of the movement after tho 
war.

Dr. A. A. Humber again alluded to 
the desirability for a segregated bud
get, such ae he Had In his hand from 
the fire department.

Three trustee candidates for the 
school board, Capt. Old ley, and Messrs. 
H. H. Jones and J. A. Shanks spokO 
briefly. Mr. Jo nee eald he had no in
tention If elected to out teachers’ sal
aries further, but he questioned whe
ther an Increase should be given at the 
present time.

DRAKE’S
KITCHENWARE SALE

.
HOUSEWIVES should not mis» tho opportunity this Salt» 

afford». SATURDAY will be the LAST DAY OF SALE. 
Frying Pane, Kettles, Seucepaux, etc., etc., good» which were 
bought before the great jump in prices, now offered at less 
than before the war.

Dwnaml P h», n i x Imt,
duet

pro-

Just

TaL4U

“GREEN HAY"
a Few Cara ef Extra Fine QUEEN ALFALFA MAY,

•YLVEETE* FEED CO, MS Yet*

Wes 1136. AA
Snle Price . «Pl.VV

Was 30c end 36c 1
Sele Price, 201 & J15c

we. $3.36. <ps rn
Sale Price . «pl.üU
Bread Mixers, groat value.

•Wes $316. (PS 7A
Sele Price . «pl.lU

Aluminum Kettle, with cover.

10c
Enamel and Tin Pie Plates, Stove 
Pipe Wiring. Lux, Tin Pudding 
Pans, Tin Funnels, Bread Pans.

WsLePrice .... 30 C
Kitchen Ret*. Cake Turner, Fork 

and Mixing St>oon. yZ

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Dougina Street Phone 1646

Hew Wellington Coal
at Current Bales

This famous Coni aa cheap ns the inferior Coni,

J. KINCHAM & CO.
1004 Breed St
OUB METHOD—M

Phone 647
i Ike lee. end Ml Be. ef eeel to i

05675142


